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FREE 
HIJACKER
REAPING FRUIT OF LABORS
V Reaping the fruits of their 
| r  combined labors, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Batho, RR 3 East 
Kildonan Road, have reason 
to smile while sharing in the
harvesting chores of some 
137,453 tons of apples which 
make up the British Colum­
bia Interior fruit industry’s 
$40,000,000 a year operation
for some 3,200 growers in the 
British Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association. Another rea­
son to smile is the fact this 
year’s crop is estimated to be 
a 4.6 per cent increase above
the 1969 financial disaster 
year which, threw the indus­
try into a $3,000,000 deficit 
and produced other ramifica­
tions in BCFGA ranks.
(Courier Photo
HURRICANE CLAWS AT MEXICO 
W ITH WINDS OF UP T 0 125 MPH
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (API—Hurricane Ella smashed 
into a thinly settled area, of northeastern Mexico today with 
winds topping 125 miles an hour and torrential rains.
Communications failed and there was no immediate 
word as to how residents fared in the fishing village of La 
Pesca, where the storm thrust ashore from the Gulf of Mexico 
between 6 and 7 a.m.
La Pesca, a community of small houses with thatched 
roofs and many summer cabins, is at the mouth of the Rio 
Soto la Marina. .
Weather bureau observers, who traced the hurricane 
with radar, predicted it would thrust 50 to 60 miles west­
ward before beating itself to death against the Sierra Madre 
Mountains.
Up to 15 inches of rain were predicted today and tonight, 
and heavy flooding was forecast in the affected area.
Tides went to eight feet as Ella crossed the coastline. 
Winds which had exceeded 125 mph in squalls dropped to 
115 mph by 7 a.m;
At that point the centre of the hurricane was placed 
135 miles south-southwest of Brownsville near latitude 24.0 
north and longitude 97.9 west and crawling toward the west 
a t five to 10 mph.
r
B.C. Ferry Goes Aground 
In  Active Pass Entrance
_^TSAWWASSEN, B.C. (CP) -  
’fThe 310-foot British Columbia 
government ferry Queen of Sid­
ney ran aground at the eastern 
entrance to Active Pass during 
high winds Friday night but was 
pulled free early today.
The tug Island Mariner, after 
breaking its towline twice, fi­
nally pulled the ferry clear 
about three hours after the 
gqpunding.
Rescue craft stood by, but 
ferry captain David F. Walton
of Victoria said the vessel was 
not in danger. The ferry’s 200 
passengers remained aboard.
The g r o u n d i n g  occurred 
shortly before 10 p.m. as the 
Queen of Sidney was entering 
Sturdies Bay on Galiano sland, 
between the B.C. mainland and 
Vancouver Island.
Mary Backlund, a Galiao Is- 
and resident, said she heard “a 
crunch, grinding sound” as the 
ferry went aground on rocks 
about 300 yards from shore,
* Leaving At
VENICE (AP) — A 15-mile- 
an-hour whirlwind hit Venice 
Friday night, sending a crovvdcd 
passenger boat to the bottom of 
a lagoon and taking at least 34 
lives.
T h e  t w i s t e r  knocked out 
electrical power in the canal 
city, splintered housca, shops 
and street stands before it blew 
otn to sea. The whirlwind 
spared Venice’s millions in art 
trenisures, with damage con­
fined largely to private build­
ings, police said.
T n e  whirlwind lifted the pas­
senger motorboat of the Venice 
Public Transport Co. like a 
child’s toy and Uicn slammed it 
to the surface. The craft, with 
about 60 persons aboard, sank 
to 30 seconds.
V Frogmen recovered 18 bodies. 
Thirty other i^cnsons were res­
cued, Twelve more persons 
were killed and about 200 in 
Jured on the mainland.
. The wind hit tlic boat at its 
stop at St. Elena Island off St. 
Mark's Basin, lifting (he vessel 
in the air and spinning it sev 
cnil times.
M ortgage Rates 
'M ay  Decrease'
TORONTO (CP) -  Tim Mort- 
' gage Insurance Co. of Canada 
soys it sees the possibility of "a 
'^modest decrease” in mortgage 
interest rates by U19 end of the 
year.
, 1̂1 a review of August actlv 
Ity, the company said most con 
vcntlonal lending during the 
month was done at 10 or 10',a 
per cent.
Halifax, Moncton. N.B., \P c  
tcr^rough. Out.. Winnipeg, Saii- 
katoon and the Okanagan Viilltey 
area of British Columbia saw 
some business done at 11 pCr 
cent,
NBA rates ranged from O'** 
per cent to lO'a per cent, 
i  This review was preparer! 
pr.or to announcement of mort- 
gige rate decreases by the Bank 
of Nova Scotia and the Royal 
Trust Co.
The !>ank announce*! it Is re- 
ducini Ua NBA rate 9>s per 
rent from 10 and the Royal said 
it was cutting Its r.ite for sm 
gle-famlly homes to 10'* jh'i 
iy:cnl from lOla. '
Enso Bullo, pilot of the motor- 
boat, said: "It all happened in a 
moment.
BAD NO CONTROL
‘T didn’t see a thing, I only 
realized that some sort of e 
wind was lifting the motorboat. 
I tried to steer the wheel away 
but I couldn’t do a thing.
“Suddenly I found myself in 
midair, the boat plunging into 
the water under me. I fell Into 
the lagoon and I looked around 
for any possible survivors. But I 
Was' dazed, half crazy and 1 
barely managed to get to 
shore."
The Venetian lagoon, open to 
winds from the sen and the 
mnlnlniui, has suffered all sorts 
of disasters In its history. None 
had led to so many deaths In re- 
cent years.
By moving through a subur- 
ban arco, the whirlwind spared 
the artistic treasures of Venice 
such as St. Mark’s Square and 
Uio Grand Canal.
This area suffered severe 
damage in November, 1966, 
wl»en a wind-swept high tide 
flooded all of Venice. Sen water 
inundated the city causing dam­
age ,c8(imated at $1.6 million. 
Tlio water ruined ancient furni­
ture, rare book collections, mon- 
umcnt.1 and paintings by Tiepolo 
and other artists.
The ferry was on a scheduled 
run out of this mainland ter­
minal south of Vancouver and 
carried passengers and cars 
bound for Galiano, Pender and 
Mayne islands.
Captain Walton said no water 
was shipped and no injuries 
were reported. Another ship’s 
officer di sathe ferry would be 
taken to Swartz Bay, the Van­
couver Island terminal near 
Victoria, for a detailed check 
before it would be put back into 
service.
The Queen of Sidney went 
aground in the same area as an­
other B.C. feri^, the Queen of 
Victoria, was in collision Aug. 2 
with the Soviet freighter Sergey 
Yesenin. Three ferry passen­
gers were killed in that acci­
dent.
WOMEN SUSPEGED 
FOR SOME REASON
SAN FRANCISCO (Reu­
ters) — Women’s liberation 
activists were prime suspects 
Friday when police found the 
front window of the Playboy 
Club h e re  Jiad- been smashed ' 
overnight by a rock wrapped 
in a brassiere.
B.C. Ferry 
Was Iro n g '
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  Cnna  ̂
dian marine pilot testified Fri­
day that the British Columbia 
ferry Queen of Victoria was on 
the wrong side of a narrow pass 
when he first saw the ferry 
from the Soviet freighter Sergey 
Yesenin, momenta before the 
two vessels collided.
Capt. D, G. Crabbo, 45, of 
Victoria, told a federal inquiry 
Into the fatal collision that ho 
was on the freighter’s bridge 
Just preparing for the turn Into 
the pass when ho saw the ferry 
moving In an opposite course.
“Normally I give an order for 
20 degrees of starboard hclni 
(when cntcrlhg the pass), but 
I can't recall if I did this time 
Iwcause at this point, who 
should be coming nround the 
point but the ferry.
“ As soon as I saw it, I knew 
the ix)sltlon of the ferry was 
wrong. . . .  It was too far down 
on our starlMord side (of the 
pass),’?
Oil Slick 
Looks Better
SmiMERSIDE, P .E .I. (CP) 
— Pollution of beaches should 
be Rght if oil from the sunken 
barge Irving Whale reaches 
shore because of chemical dis 
persants which will be used, 
Frank Weston of the transport 
department said Friday.
■Two coast guard vessels be­
gan loading the chemical dis­
persants here Friday and were 
expected to move into the 250 
square mile oil sUck today. An 
experimental drop of the chem­
icals from an aircraft was car­
ried out Friday.
“ Right now we are very opti 
mistic,”  Mr. Weston said in a 
television interview. “Tomor 
row night we will be more or 
less optimistic.”
VANCOUVER: (CP) — British 
Columbia, in an economic tail- 
spin because of poor leadership, 
needs an economic council to 
set guidelines'for labor contract 
settlements. Dr. Pat McGeer, 
above, said Friday.
The B.C. Liberal leader said 
this should be accompanied by 
aii'Tlhpartial labor court, made 
up of a judge, a labor man and 
an industry man, to arbitrate 
any settlement outside these 
guidelines.
And, he added, there should 
be “ special laws” to deal with 
anyone who won’t accept settle­
ments worked out this way.
‘Their position would be re­
duced to something comparable 
to an outlaw.”
Dr. McGeer, speaking to the 
kraft paper section of die Can­
adian Pulp and Paper Associ- 
aiion, said the labor court could 
be given sole control over wage 
rates ojt civil servants and peo­
ple in essential services.
''This concept may even be 
extendable to those who chroni-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Rolling Quake Shakes S. California
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A strong rolling earthquake and 
two smaller oiie.s .shook southern California Ihl.s morning, 
swaying tall buildings iind awakening resident.s. There were 
no immediate rciwrta of major *iamago. Police dei)artmenls 
throughout southern California were flootlcd wltli telephone 
calls. \
Fighting Flares Up Again In Amman
AMMAN (Reiitcrnl—Fresh fighting flaretl in Amman 
today, two days after a ceasefire ended two weeks of clashes 
between Jordanian hoops and Arab guerrilla commandos.
B*C. Steel Workers Accept Raise
VANCOUVER (CP>—Memljcrs of the steel erection sec­
tion of the Operating Engineers Union have accepted a 11.38 
wage package over two yean  megotiaied with the Con­
struction Lnl)or Relations Assocliillon. Tlio men. most of 
them crane operalorA, gamed 5ft <ciil.s an hour retroactive 
pay to April 1 and 28 cents overall in fringe Iwncfits,
Oshawa G M  
Shut
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) -  Gen 
oral Motors shut down Its truck 
plant here Friday night after 
about 600 men on the night shift 
walked off their jobs to prolpst 
delay in settlement of contract 
negotiations.
The workers, members of 
Local 222, United Auto Workers, 
set up a picket line outside the 
truck plant, known as the South 
Plant; and barricaded the plant 
gates with cars and burning 
tires to prevent the movement 
of finished 1971-model trucks to 
the shipping lot.
A union sixrkcsman said 
similar walkout hit the GM 
plant nt St. Therose, Quo., Fri 
day night.
The walkoula were held in an 
liclpatlon of a UAW strike 
against GM plants In tlic United 
States and Canada nt midhight 
Monday night.
About 10,000 men arc employ­
ed by GM in Oshawa. About 2,' 
600 normally work the night 
shift until 2 a.m. The company 
ordered most of Its operations 
shut down' nt 11:30 p.m.
Guerrillas Blow Up Jets 
After Hostages Removed
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
British government said tonight 
it is prepared to return Arab 
commando Leila Khaled. to an 
Arab country as part of a settle­
ment involving hostage passen­
gers-and crews of the three hi­
jacked aircraft ip Jordan.
It was reported from Amman 
that the three airliners had 
been blown up by the guerriUas 
after their passengers had been 
removed.
This was a sequel to their 
threat to destroy the planes if 
their demands were not met by 
10 a.m. EDT today.
The planes were worth a total 
of $25 million. Their destruction 
would raise to close to $50 mil­
lion the aircraft losses since the 
Front began its air piracy activ­
ities last Sunday.
ALSO DESTROY JUMBO JET
At that time, a Pan American 
World Airways 747, a jumbo jet 
worth $24 million, was blown up 
in Cairo after being hijacked 
there and its passengers re­
leased,
A guerrilla spokesman later 
said that the 40 hostages stiU 
being held consisted of 35 men 
and five Israeli girls.
Passengers who made it to 
safety in Amman reported the 
blasts were set off 15 minutes 
after the last people left the 
three aircraft.
In Beirut, Lebanon, the guer­
riUas central committee re­
ported that buses left Amman 
late Friday for the jetliners, 
parked at a military airstrip 25 
miles away, to pick up the hos­
tages.
There was no information on 
developments in a key issue of 
the drama—the guerriUas’ de­
mand for freedom for Arab 
commandos jaUed abroad.
The guerrillas want the re­
lease of seven guerriUas jailed 
in Britain, Switzerland and
PAT McGEEB 
. . . labor poser
cally are the last to catch up 
in a wage spiral and the first 
to suffer in inflation, those on 
assistance of various kinds.”
A  SHOPLIFTER'S HELPER
T i l  swap you two  
D C S s fo r  a V C - W .» /
negotiate and other govern­
ments have demanded the free­
dom of aU the hijack victims, 
including Israeli nationals.
The hijackers of the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Pal­
estine bowed Friday night to 
pressure from the guerrUla cen­
tral committee and agreed both 
to send their hostages to Amr 
man and to make a new ran­
som offer to four Western pow­
ers and Irael.
LEADERS MEET 
A Front spokesman announc­
ed the PFLP’s agreement, after 
a meeting of the Front’s leaders 
in Amman while the central 
committee of the Palestine Lib­
eration Organization was hold­
ing separate discussions on the 
whole hijack issue.
The Popular Front agreement 
to conform to the wishes of the 
central committee came after 
more than 12 tense hours of 
uncertainty over whether the
wouldFront would agree or 
West Germany and the repatri-1 split the commando movement 
alien of all guerrUla prisoners by holding on to its hostages In 
in Israel, in exchange for the defiance of majority Fedayeen 
hostages. Israel has refused to'opinion.
Hussein Must Yield Power
TORONTO (CP) — A 
store detective testified Fri­
day that he saw a mother 
g u i d e  her eight-year-old 
daughter and her neighbor’s 
nine-year-old daughter on a 
$194 shoplifting tour of two 
department stores,
He said the 39-year-old 
woman, charged with theft 
would look nt women’s and 
children’s clothes and set 
some aside on counters. The 
children came behind, pick­
ing up the selected items 
and stuffing them into a 
shopping bag.
Judge P. J. Bolsby said 
the woman was “ the guid 
Ing hand throughout and 
your tool was little chil­
dren.”
She was released on $1,000 
bail for sentencing Sept. 21.
CANADA’S niOlI-LOW
Toronto __________  71
Prltice G eorge.............. . 21
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Palestinian guerriUas warring 
on the one hand with Jordan 
and on the other with Israel say 
King Hussein of Jordan must 
yield his power to a “national 
authority” If a new ceasefire is 
to continue between the com­
mandos and the Amman gov­
ernment.
The central committee of , the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza­
tion, which generally speaks for 
all 11 commando groups, said in 
a broadcast Friday the author 
ity would “run the country snd 
purge anti-guerrilla elements 
from the army, the state and 
police.” It would represent "the 
forces of the people,” said the 
broadcast from Baghdad, Iroqm
Fishermen Aidec 
Following Ban
TORONTO (CP) — financial 
aid in the form of loans was 
made available Friday to coin- 
tncrdnl fishermen in oil porta 
of Ontario affected by 'a fishing 
ban due to mercury contamina­
tion.
A spokesman for the fisheries 
branch of the department of 
lands and forests said (ho loons, 
provide*! jointly by the provin­
cial aiKl f«*leral governments, 
ore to Im? rep.Tld when the fish- 
e r m e n, receive compensation 
fr*>m t om|)anles responsible for 
the mercury pollution.
TAKE IT  AW AY BUCKS
\
“Take it nway for two d<il* 
Inrs” was a familiar coll nt 
a  public auction Frldy at tho 
rear of the Kelowna city hall. 
Abo\it 200 barKnln-hunllng 
people turned up to bid on
149 artlelcs left unclaimed at 
the RCMP detachment. Wat- 
chos, clothing, eye glasses, 
wnllel.s and fishing tackle 
iKixes were some i((;ms 'thnt 
went on the block, under the
cnlcrprtslng gavel of Job 
Ritchie, Tho auction, Jlicldi, t
to .city coffers 
arid a lot of Imdgct satisfne- 
lion to many city residents.
(Courier Photo)
ing disposal of 
brought $668
When It takes over, the broad­
cast continued, the rulliig au­
thority should pull Jordan’s 
armed forces from Jordan’s cit­
ies and redeploy themalong tha 
ceasefire Une with IsracL
Jordan, Egypt and Israel 
agreed to a ceasefire Aug. 7, 
and the guerrillas charge that 
Hussein has brought most of the 
army from the f r o n t  Into 
Amman and other towns to de­
fend against tho guerrillas.
Hussein and the Palestinians 
agreed to their third truce in a 
week Thursday. But the Bagh­
dad broadcast hinged continua­
tion of tho pact on Hussein’s ac­
ceptance of tho new ruling 
setup. However, tho central 
committed stopped short of 
making ah outright demand for 
a new government.
The guerrilla broadcast said 
hotli sides had agreed to "re­
move tho causes” of civil strife 
in Jordan. Observers read this 
as an indication that Hussein 
might have accepted some, of , 
the conditions of tho broadcast.
Israel, m e a n w h i l e ,  com­
plained to UN observers in J 8b 
,oo..m for the 13th time that 
Egypt had violated terms of tho 
United Natlons-sponsorcd cease­
fire by fortifying Its nnll-alr- 
craft missllo sites olong the 
Suez canal.
SAN BlEaO, Calif, (AP) -  
Vice-President Spiro T, Agnew 
denounced Democrats Friday 
night JIB "nattering nabobs of 
negativism,” saying tlioy nrO' 
professional pcsslmlals who will 
1)0 thrown out by tho voters In 
U n i t e d  Slates cqngrcsslitoal 
elections next month.
Agnew called thern "men ,wh(» 
smack Ihclr Ups over any 
American setback In tho world 
and predict an array of woes a t 
Hofne,”
 ̂ Ho idcnIJfIcd three Demo- 
ernlic senators ns typicalt J . W, 
Fulbright of Arkansas, chair* 
mfliy iijof tlio foreign relations 
ctaniptiUic: inw ard M. Kcn- 
pf Massachusetts, the ina- 
ovhipt and Joseph M« 
ohtoya of New Mexico,
Agnew’s speech Was to a 
tl25-a-plato Republican fund­
raising dinner.
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
Russia Pulls Out B albt 
Before M ore Dancers Flee
Trouble In Air For B.C. Man 
Who Carried Gun In Holland
f
The Moiseyex classical ballet 
company of Moscow left Mexico 
liu rrie (^  Friday on a Cubana 
dc Aviacion flight to Havana 
after two of its male dancing 
stars defected within 10 days. 
The company cut short a tour 
of Mexico to take the flight to 
Havana, where it will immedi' 
ately fly on to Moscow. The 
latest defector, 22<year-old Gen­
nadi Simonovich Vostrikov, was 
waiting for official notice that 
Mexico would grant him politi­
cal asylum.
Sen. Paol Martin of Canada 
left Kingstown, St. Vincent, Fri­
day for Grenada bn the con­
tinuation of his Caribbean good­
will tour. Martin is touring the 
Commonwealth C a r i b b e a n  
countries to discuss with gbv- 
ernments the extension of tax 
rebates on raw sugar import­
ed by Canada from this region 
as well as a $5 million region­
al agricultural development 
fund proposed by Canada.
An artificial heart, the first 
of its kind produced in Canada, 
was displayed Friday at Sir 
George Williams University, 
Montreal during a seminar on 
fluid control devices and sys­
tems. The device which can 
pump blood through a person’s 
body during and after opera­
tions, was developed by Hans 
Richter, whp is working to­
ward his master’s degree in
■ engineering at Sir George, sev- 
‘ eral doctors at the Montreal 
' Heart Institute and other scien­
tists at Sir George.
I
■ Premier R o b e r  t Bourassa
emerged from a luncheon with 
labor leaders in Montreal Fri­
day to announce that his gov- 
- eniment will formulate precise 
policies ‘‘very soon” on making 
, French the working language of 
. Quebec, He said he will consult 
his cabinet ministers before 
providing details.
Prime Minister Trudeau held 
a 40-minute meeting with 10 
representatives of the Canadian 
Jewish Congress Friday in Ot­
tawa discussing, among other 
things, his planned trip to Rus­
sia this fall and the condition 
of Jews in that country.
'  MacMillan Bloedel Ltd, said 
'F rid ay  in Vancouver the ebn- 
'tinuing strike of the Pulp and 
Paper Workers of Canada will 
•force closure of one of the larg- 
'e s t sawmills on Vancouver Is­
land next week, putting 450 
men out of work. The com- 
»pany’s Chemainus sawmill di- 
-■ vision will be closed Tuesday, 
said J . R. Forrest, vice-presi- 
;• dent of the company’s wood 
products group;
I '  The hot, dry summer will 
, probably drive hay prices to 
..$35 a ton, $10 above last year’s 
figure, says Albert McGowan, 
..chairman of the Kamloops 
’ Chamber of Commerce agricul­
tural committee. However, he 
 ̂warded, the dry summer could 
■''cause a shortage of fall pas 
turc.
PAUL MARTIN 
. . .  travels
Young people who had used 
the Beatty Street federal arm­
ory in Vancouver as a hostel, 
over city protests, began mov­
ing Friday to new quarters in 
the Jericho armed forces base 
here, A barracks building was 
provided by Ottawa in lieu of 
the . armory, which had been 
used as a hostel for ^transient 
youths. About 150 youths were 
involved in the move. Aid. Brian 
Calder, who watched the youths 
work with army personnel to 
move cots to the new quarters, 
said the youths cleaned up the 
armory before they left. 'Iliere 
had been protests that the arm­
ory was a mess and there were 
revolutionary symbols in the 
building.
About 600 members of the 
United Auto Workers union 
walked off their jobs at the 
General Motors truck plant in 
Oshawa Friday night to show 
their impatience over protract­
ed contract negotiations in the 
auto industry. The men lit bon­
fires in front of the truck plant 
at the GM site which also in 
eludes a car plant. Workers at 
the car plant remained on the 
job. About 1,200 men are em­
ployed at the site.
member of Parliament, to the 
Progressive Conservatives Fri­
day proves ‘‘hope springs eter 
nal;” Mr. Ryan, member for 
Toronto Spadina, quit the . Lib­
erals Dec. 3 and has sat as an 
independent. He becomes the 
only Toronto Conservative MP. 
“Little dr no consideration has 
been paid Toronto by the Tru­
deau government,” said Mr. 
Oiefenbaker, lin the area for a 
fund-raising , dinner Friday 
night at Brampton, Ont;
In Brantford, Ont., four sen­
ior police officers have been 
declared innocent of conspiring 
to obstruct justice by failing to 
lay charges against a Brantford 
constable. Crown attorney Har- 
old Daufman of Kitchener, spe­
cial prosecutor in the case, told 
Provincial Court he had hot 
proved his case. He asked that 
the charges be dismissed. Pro­
vincial Judge Fred Hayes said 
he agreed, and dismissed the 
joint charge against' Brantford 
Chief George Kerr, Deputy 
Chief Leg Butcher, Lieut. Gor 
don Crocock, and provincial po­
lice Insp. Archie Ferguson. Mr, 
Daufman said cross-examina 
tioh had shown that the testi­
mony of one of his chief wit­
nesses, former constable Les 
ter Lollii was “ tainted,” and 
this had seriously damaged his 
case.^
Transport Minister Don Jamie­
son said in Ottawa Friday there 
are strong indications the Irv­
ing Oil Co. Ltd. may be legally 
responsible for cleaning up oil 
pollution in the Gulf of St. Law­
rence -caused by the sinking 
Monday of; a company barge, 
the Irving Whale.
The pollution of Nova Scotia’s 
Chedabucto Bay with oil from 
a sunken tanker helped pave the 
way for new federal pollution 
legislation, a senior civil ser­
vant said, Friday in Halifax. 
Gordon W. Stead, assistant dep- 
ut5̂  minister in charge of the 
transport, departmenf’s marine 
division at the time of the ac­
cident, said there has been a 
drastic change in the attitude 
of Parliament since the inci­
dent.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jacob 
Polajzar of Vancouver, detained 
at Amisterdam’s Schiphol air­
port after Ujack-consdous offi­
cials found a ^ n  in bis baby’s 
dirty diapers, is expected to ar­
rive home today, his wife said 
Friday.
Mrs. Polajzar, who arrived by 
air with her two children, said 
her husband was carrying the 
revolver and a m m u n i t i o n  
strictly for self-protection.
■'He was carrying a lot of 
money and he w-ant^ to protect 
it,” She said in an interview.
“That’s the only reason. He 
wouldn't hurt anyope. My god, 
what a crazy world when you’re 
picked up and treated Uke a
criminal and people look at you 
and whisper to themselves and 
carry on like idiots.’’ • .
Polajzar, a naturalized Cana­
dian citizen, and his family 
were returning from a visit to 
Yugoslavia;
'The gun was discovered by a 
femdle customs officer on duty 
as part of extra security mea­
sures at the Dutch airport fol­
lowing the world-wide rash of 
airline hijackings.
Airport officials said a t the 
time there was little reason to 
assume that Mr. Polajzar in­
tended to usC the gun in the air­
craft, They said he was de­
tained because he didn't have a 
licence for the weapon.
WAT TO A U EN A 'nO N
VANCOUVER (CP) ^  Kent 
Pearson, an education worker 
with the Narcotics Addiction 
Foundation of Britiah Columbia, 
says scare tactics are the wrong 
approach to dissuade young peo­
ple from using drugs. He says 
“scare tactics deny a respect j 
for the person you are talking 
to.”
ENROLMENT INCREASING 
NELSON. B.C. (CP) — Notre
Dame University, British Col­
umbia’s only privaite university, 
could have 7,000 students this 
fall if estimtacs of a  10-per-cent 
increase in enrolment are ac- 
curatci registrar E. D. Bata- 
valle sajrs.
PARIS (Reuters) — The In­
ternational Press -Ihstitufe has 
approved a draft iresolution call­
ing for the creation of special 
cards for the protection of jour­
nalists covering d a n g e r b  u s 
areas, particularly Indochina.
At a meeting .here Friday in­
stitute representatives u r g e d  
the setting up of an “interna­
tional commiee for the protec-C 
tion of press and broadcasting 
journalists on dangerous; mis­
sions,” an IPI spokesman said.
The meeting followed the 
death of two French television 
journalists—Rene Puissessenu
An official of the United 
States government said Friday 
in Montreal he was optimistic 
after two days of talks with 
Canadians on a continental per 
troleum policy. Philip Trezise, 
assistant secretary for economic 
affairs in the U.S. state depart­
ment, said the talks were use­
ful “ but whether or hot they 
were successful depends On what 
we find out; when we go back 
to our respective governments.’’ 
'Die American official met Ed­
gar A. Ritchie, Canadian un­
dersecretary of state for exter­
nal affairs, J a  discuss trade in 
oil and naturargas.
Former prime minister John 
Diefehbaker said the defection 
of Perry Ryan, former Liberal
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun. 
try soccer results Saturday;
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Burnley 1 Arsenal 2 
. Chelsea 2 Wolverhampton 2 
Everton 2 Ipswich 0 
Huddersfield 0 Crystal P 2 
Man United 2 Coventry 0 
’Newcastle 0 Liverpool 0 
Notts F  0 Man City 1 
Southampton 4 Derby 0 - 
Stoke 3 Leeds 0 
Tottenham 3 Blackpool 0 
'West Brom 2 West Ham 1 
Division II
Birmingham 1 Oxford 1 
Bolton 1 Cardiff 2 
Bristol C 3 Hull 3 \...
Xclccster 1 Luton 0 
Mlddlesbroug trt~Stg6kburn 1 
ilVIilwnll 0“ hcfflcld U 0 
‘Norwich 2 Charlton 0 
Orient 1 Sunderland 0 
Sheffield W I Queen’s PR 0 
Swindon 2 Portsmouth 1 
Watford 0 Carlisle 0 
Division HI
Barnsley 1 Aston Villa 1 
Brighton 1 Bradford C 2 
Chesterfield 0 Bury 0 
Glilipghnm 1 Torquay 2 
“’lymoutli 0 Brl.stol R 0 
'’restoii 4 Rending 1 
loclutnlo 1 Fulham 2 
!>hrcws\>ury 7 Port Vale 3 
ftwnpsea.2 Mansfield 4 '
IValsall 2 Traninerc 6 
iVrcxham 1 Rotherham 1 
j* - Division IV
harrow  1 Lincoln 4 
Strentford 1 Pelcrlwrough 
•Cambridge 0 Southport 0 
I ’olchc.'iter 2 Notts C 3 
Jlxcter (1 Crewe 
« i
Cowdenbeath 1 Hibernians 4 
Dundee U 3 Dundee 2 
Falkirk 0 Airdrleonians 2 
Hearts 3 Dunfermline 0 
Motherwell 2 Clyde. 1 
St. Mirren 2 Morton 1
Division II
Albion 2 Stranraer 1 
Alloa 1 East Fife 2 
Arbroath 4 Berwick 0 
Dumbarton 3 Brechin 1 
Montrose 0 Clydebank 1 
Partick 5 E Stirling 0 ,
Queen of S 2 Hamilton 1 , 
Queen’s Pk 0 Stirling 6 
Raith 4 Stenhousemuir 1
In, Huntington Beach, Calif., 
four men left their space sta­
tion simulator Friday after 90 
days of confinement—the long­
est test yet in a regenerative 
life-support system. The four 
lived off their recycled body 
wastes—oxygen reclaimed from 
the carbon dioxide they exhal­
ed and water regenerated from 
their urine and-perspiration. 
They dined on speCiaT concen­
trated foods. Karl Houghton, 
chief engineer for the project, 
said the regenerative life-sup­
port system and the crOw func­
tioned so effectively that the 
test could have continued be­
yond the scheduled 90 days.
' , 0 ,
Actor Chester Morris, 69, who
gained fame for his portrayal 
of the movie character Boston 
Blackie, died in New Hope, Pa., 
Friday of an overdose of bar­
biturates, the Bucks County 
coroner said. Dr. Samuel Wil­
lard, the coroner, did hot Say 
whether the overdose was ac­
cidental or otherwise, Morris 
was appearing as Captain 
Quccff of The Caine Mutiny 
Court Martial On the stage of 
the Bucks County Playhouse.
North's Needs 
'Not Noticed'
YELLOWKNIFE, N .W .T 
(CP) — The cultural, educa­
tional and economic needs of 
the Indians and Eskimos of the 
Arctic are not being taken into 
account adeauately, Dr. John J. 
Deutsch of Kingston, Ont., said 
Friday.
“I think we should nail this 
down as a guide for. future poli­
cies,’’ he told the closing session 
of the three-day first northern 
communications conference.. 
“ It is high time consideration 
be given to the needs of the na­
tive people.”
Dr. Deutsch said the confer­
ence was “just a step” in the 
right direction.
and Raymond MeySr—in am 
bbdia and the capture of 15 
0 1 h e r foreign correspondents 
covering the Indochina war. 
T h e  iPI. based in Zurich, de­
cided to call another meeti'ig in 
Paris Sept. 30 for the final ao- 
prqval of Friday’s decision. It 
will then be passed on to the 
governments and warring par­
ties in the Indochina conflict, 
Ernest Meyer, IPI secretary 
general said.
“We expect to secure the ap­
proval of all te parties in­
volved in the Indochina com 
flict.” he said.
“We are opposed to issuing 
special arm bands or badges for 
correspondents.”
Meyer said the special cards 
would be Issued in English, 
French and the languages of the 
parties involved in the Indo­
chinese conflict.
REQUIREMENTS
The federal department of na 
tional health and welfare re 
quires outside labels of drug 
prescriptions to carry a correct 
statement of net contents in 
terms of weight, measure or 
number. ';
Announcement
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUIL'T HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4069
Irlmsby 0 Northampton 2 
ffcw'port 1 Oldham 4 
Svo
S'o
Iforkington fl Darlington 0 
f^ork 1 Cheater 1
i  SCOTTISH l e a g u e  
•  Divlalon I
jj Aberdeen 0 St. Johnstone 0 
5 Ayr 1 Kilmarnock I 
e Collie 2 Hnuffers 0
SUND/VY ONLY
'fwf̂ out Scx-ploits 
in  a wayCQut, 
unni€r8d
WlAGAa^ 
MWNMMMHS
COLOR “ zefa oije"
Plus “TOMCAT”
One Complete Show — 8 p.m.
ENDS TONIGHT
GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS 7 and 9:20 p.m.
Eauamount
A r A M  O U  5 (' L A T t R h t M t A T R t
261 Bernard Aye.
WE’RE 50 
IN 70! 
2-3111
J LEADING CAUSE 
•  lU’flitdisease continues as the' 
R:<a(llng reuse of death In Ken- 
Jiuck.v, followed by cancer, the 
!«tate health departmenl re|>0| Is.
litti
FASHION BUII.T 
CONTRACTORS I.TD, 
OfOre 4.»l Lawrence, 763-4666
\
ENDS TONIGHT
starring Elliot Gould 
and Candice Bergen
LASZLO KISS 
GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR
Residential & Commercial 
Cabinet Making. Interior 
Painting, Bricklaying, Floor 
Tiling, Carpentry. 
PHONE 768-5941 
FREE ESTIMATES
THE SUSSEX 
Apartment Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.
Special Winter Rates 
Now in Effect.
Where you will find friendly 
hospitaUty and the finest ac­
commodation in an hotel 
room or a self-contained 
suite, including electrically 
appointed kitchenette, din­
ette, furnished with your 
comfort in mind. Bath and 
shower in all rooms. Rates 
by day, week or month.
Telephone 386-3441 
1001 Douglas St.
T. A. (Tom) Hatch,
P. Eng.
Mr. C. G. (Bud) Meckling, 
P. Eng., President of Okanagan 
Planning and Engineering Com­
pany Ltd,, is pleased to an­
nounce the appointment of Mr. 
Tom Hatch, P. Eng., as Chief 
Design Engineer in charge of 
the Kelowna operations of the 
company. Mr. Hatch joined 
O.P.E.G. on August 1, 1970, and 
brings to the company ten years 
of Consulting Engineering ex­
periences as Design and Project 
Engineer for numerous water, 
and sewage systems. Recently 
he was Project Engineer for the 
Pollution Control Centre Expan­
sion, City of Kelowna and is 
now acting as Project Engineer 
on the recently commissioned 
Metropolitan Sewage Study for 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan.
A graduate of the University 
of Alberta, Mr. Hatch is a 
member of the Association of 
Professional Engineers of Al­
berta and British Columbia.
ROTHMANS
Planning a community event? Then resenre a Rothroanr 
Special Events Caravan now. The Caravan, w ith its public 
address system and modern stage facilities is availablo 
fft« of thirfft by writing to; Promotloii Department, 
Rothmans of Pall Mali Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marina Drive, Vin'couver-IS, B.C.
B i*TH 'III I
SUNDAY ONLY
UORROR SHOWS
“MALTFiiE DIPPY”
This ts Rowan and Martin’s first fraturO IrnRih film. 
AI.SO
‘•GREEN SI.IME”
24-llonr
Pnifrtm
Information
Phono
765-3IS I
Showfinte Diivk —- 7 Mghls a Week
SATURDAY
DEE LAKE
All day—Fishing derby with proceeds to 
Kelowna and district Indoor swimining 
pool fund.
SUNDAY
DEE LAKE
All day—Fishing derby with proceeds to 
Kelowna and district Indoor swimming 
poor fund.
TILLICUM RACEWAYS
Slock car racin|y in Vernon with entries 
from Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton. Time trials 1 p;ni., racing 
1:30 p.m,
BADMINTON HALL
7 p.m.—Dog obedience classes. For further 
information, call 703-2.5.50 or 763-2212.
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
10 i\.in.—Round i|-dbin ladies’' tennis tournn. 
ment,
CITY PARK
Okanagan Valley Sicnior Soccer:
12:30 p.m.—Kelowna Montie's v.s. Kelowna 
German Canadians.
2:.10 p.m.—Vernon Nationals vs. Kelowna 
Hellcats.
RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE
All day—OASC gymkhana,
☆  ☆  ' 
TUESDAY
ELKS’ h a ll
8 p.m.—Football films with proceeds to 
two Kelowna high school ((Kitball team,s, 
Mules invited to attend affair.
TUESDAY
MUSEUM
2:00 to 5:00 p.m.-yDlsplay of Okanagan 
Indians' artifacts 'and trade goods. ,
COMING EVENTS
ARENA ' '■ ■'
Registrations for Kelowna figure skating 
club, Sept. 22, 3 to 4:30 p.m. in arena 
foyer.
POOL LOOP
Kelowna pool loop pledge cards are now 
available from local merchants. Pool 
loop Is n 20-mile walk In South and East 
Kelowna, with nil proceeds towards the 
Kelowna and district Indoor swimming 
pool fund.
MAIL YOUR CLUB’S LIST TO 
ROTHMAN'S CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS, 
e/o THE DAILY COURIER, 
KELOWNA,
Tlicse listings must be of general 
inlcre.it to a majority of the reading 
public and received ,by The Courier, 
no Inter than noon Thursday — for 
obvious reasons, regular club meet­
ing notidis can not be carried.
tobacco 
money 
can buy
MIDtlAONTH 
BUDGH SAl^RS
A T
SUPER-YALU 1^,,
Robin Hood. 
20 lb. bag %
Super-Yalu Instant. 
12 oz. jar .  .  .
Apple Juke
Allen’s, from 
Concentrate, 
48 oz. tin .
From 
16 oz
our Oven 
loaf .
Luncheon M eat
Jubilee,
12 oz. tin
Tang,
7 oz. pkg. R
Tray 
Pack .
Aylmer, Sweet Mixed. 
32 oz. jar .  .  .  .  .
Prices ETfcclivc Mon., Tiics., Wed., Sept. 14, 15, Hi
WE RESERVE T H E  R lG in ' '1 0  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S .
“Ai Snper-Valii we i r e  jiappy to serve you 
and save you money.”
Krlawna’<i largest Most Complete Food Ontre
>'/ j-V?, ......
MXv//4 ‘''‘5V
-r'.
'■ ♦’>''̂ Z v̂>,̂
■ M
,
>4-
'GOOD GUYS' 
AGAIN
Not content ■with their “an* 
nual d r u b b i n g "  in the 
Schmokey game, the Kelowna 
RCMP detachment “b a d  
guys^' have challenged the 
press “good guys” to a new 
type of contest.
This time the bad guys feel 
they can outwalk the intrepid 
good giiys in the 20-mile Pool 
Loop Walkathon in support of 
the indoor swimming pool 
campaign. ’
All jokes about “flat feel” 
are barred, but anyone wish­
ing to support the good guys 
(or misguided ^ e s  who. 
want to support the ted  
guys) can do so by Sponsor­
ing members of either team 
for so much a mile.
People wishing put their 
money in support of sbme 
good soles can do so a t the 
swimming pool committee of­
fice or phone in your pledge.
BUSINESS CHECK
How
\
i:
i t t i i i i l i i W
SEEN and 
HEARD
y '  '
^  Labor unrest in the Kelowna 
area during the sunamer has 
resultte in a generaL slowdown 
in the growth of the local econ­
omy.
In a survey Friday, the Cour­
ier discovered a number of 
businesses reporting s l i g h t  
gains this year, from 1969, with 
some showing slight drops.
The following statement ap­
pears to be the indicator for 
the growth rate: “The average 
consumer is getting more care­
ful how he spends his dollar.”
Businessmen agifee moneyXis 
there, but the consumer is im- 
willing to part with it too eas­
ily..
“A person will wear out a 
pair of shoes before he consid­
ers purchasing another, pair, or
You
Economy?
Meanwhile spokesmen for oil lager said sales of non-essential 
companies report increases in items were down, but essential 
sales of fuel products, but the goods continute tp seU weu. 
increases are moderate.
Pharmaceutical prescriptions The big ticket items which 
and name brand drugs have require a loan are not moving 
shown increases, one local as well this year as last year.
as
druggist said.
“On luxury items, such 
cosmetics, we are down.” ^  
He added cosmetic sales this 
year were nudging last year’s 
sales volume.
SLIGHT DROPS 
William Knutson, president of 
thO Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce said a numt;|r ^of bus­
inesses Were reporting slight 
drops.
“There were just as many 
tourists in our area this year 
as compared to last year’s
A-'
4^ “Watt’s Up?” might be a 
likely comment when seeing 
Lions Donald Johnson, left, 
and R. J. Barrett virtually 
overflowing with light bulbs. 
Obviously the pair are prepar-
LIGHTING THE WAY MONDAY NIGHT
ing for the Kelowna Lions 
Qub annual light bulb sale, 
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m., 
Monday and run for three 
days. Lions members will 
canvass house-to-house with
1,200 pcakages of bulbs, an 
increase of 100 packages from 
last year. In all more than 
9,000 light bulbs will be sold 
to Kelowna residents and sales 
are also planned by clubs in
outlying areas. The sale is 
one of the best received ser­
vice club fund raisers and all 
proceeds go towards Lions 
community projects.
—(Courier Photo)
Horseback riding is popular 
with many Kelowna district 
residents, muses one Kelowna 
resident. Afteiv seeing horses 
being exercised on country 
roads, the man was astonished 
to see two riders on horseback 
riding on Abbott Street at 
night. .
I^eal Financial Wizardry 
Needed When School Starts
CITY PAGE
Saturday, September 12, 1970 Page 3
What costs does a mother 
face getting her children back 
to school?
With seven children, three in 
School, the family budget must 
be stretched as far as possible, 
says Mrs. Alfred Motschko, 
1976 Byrns Rd.
Of the four, one child, a 
daughter, works while the re 
maining three are pre-school- 
: ' ers.
To help cut expenses, Mrs, 
Motschko sews most of the 
garments for herself and her 
four daughters.
Her husband and three sons 
tjliave their clothes bought, but 
these items are usually pur­
chased at sales.
When it comes to purchasing
^Breathalyzer 
Cases Heard
Breathalyzer cases dominated 
today’s docket in provincial 
judges court in Kelowna and 
four men were fined and had 
taivers’ licences suspended. 
L eo p o ld  Wirachowsky, charg­
ed with driving while having a 
blood alcohol count greater 
than .08, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $200 and had his licence 
suspended for three months.
James Stewart, Kelowna, 
was fined $200 and had his lie 
Ik ence suspended for two months 
after pleading guilty to an .08 
charge.
A $200 fine and two month 
suspension were imposed on J 
J. Schussel, Kelowna for an 
.08 charge.
V John Gor.ski, Rutland, was 
fined $200 and had his licence 
susi>ended for three months on 
an .08 charge.
W. A. Watson, Kelowna, was 
remanded until Wednesday for 
5 family court hearing on, a 
cliarge of common assault.
shirt, she will pay $3, and 
once purchased a shirt for 
$1.98.
Trousers, she says, are a 
little more expensive.
“The important thing is not 
necessarily the price, but the 
quality of the item,” she says.
If she buys shirts, she usually 
purchases four to five to allow 
for a change.
Shoes, like any other com­
modity she might buy, are pur­
chased at a bargain rate, if 
possible.
Top price would be $8.
“If we require something im­
mediately and there is no sales 
special, I will pay full price for 
it.
“Usually, I  wait for a sale to 
buy,” she says.
...School .fees, could be. a pro­
blem, but the three boys, in 
Grades 8 and 10, have jobs and 
pay their fees and school 
equipment.
One son, for example, will 
pay $18 for fees this year, in­
cluding book rentals, locker 
fees and shop fees.
Another son will pay only $8. 
When school supplies are pur­
chased, their mother’s thrifti­
ness comes in handy.
id u lt Education Program 
Rolling For Another Year
Sprinkling regulations ended 
throughout Kelowna at mid­
night Friday and’ at least one 
lawn appeared headed for an 
all-night watering. Although 
most people water during day­
light, the south lawn at the 
provincial government building 
was getting a good soaking at 
11:30 p.m.
The first day of school in a 
Grade 1 class has always been 
entertaining for teachers, but 
never more than Friday when 
a six-yter-old Sang this song 
to his class: “ I’m a little tea­
pot, short and stout; here is 
my handle, here is my spout; 
when I get all steamed up, then 
I shout; come on baby, let it 
all hang out!’’
Four new evening courses 
have been added to the com­
prehensive list of the adult and 
recreation program being ofr 
fered jointly by School District 
23 (Kelowna) and the city re­
creation . department. Classes 
are scheduled Monday at Kel­
owna Secondary School.
In addition to academic cour­
ses at 7:15 p.m.. four new ses­
sions in mathematics. 11 and 
English 12. Mondays and Wed-
cial government to hire techni- the most effective systems pos 
cal consultants to help munici- sible, 
pal engineers design sewage
SPECIAL WERK
Sunday marks the beginning 
of square dance week in Kel 
owna. Mayor Hilbert Roth, iii 
declaring the week, said square 
dancing is part of British Col­
umbia’s heritage and provides 
a recreation where group activ- 
ity and healthful exercise arc 
combined with music, whicli 
increases one’s physical and 
mental well-being.
lashion
^ e t For Sept. 2 2
Plans were finalized for a 
fall fashion show by the Kel­
owna Dental Assistants at their 
monthly rheeting Wednesday at 
the new South Okanagan Den­
tal Unit on Sutherland Aven­
ue, with Mrs. Jack Botham 
presiding.
The show which will be held 
at the Kelowna, Golf and Coun­
try Club on Sept. 22 will fea­
ture street wear, evening 
clothes, sportswear and linger 
le from Mildreds: shoes from 
Kirtieys, jewelry from Ha­
worths and wigs worn by the 
models will be from the ‘In 
Set’.
Tickets for the fashion show 
may be obtained frpm any 
member of the Kelowna Dental 
Assistants Association. Refresh 
ments will be served after the 
fashions and a special invito 
lion is extended to newcomer 
to the Kelowna area
Cool, sunny weather should 
_ emain over, the Central Okan­
agan during the weekend as a 
dense Arctic air mass blankets 
the prbvince.
New minirhum records were 
established again at several 
British Columbia points, over­
night, weather officials report­
ed.
Skies should remain sunny 
over Kelowna Sunday, with 
winds north 15 in main valleys. 
Temperatures should remain 
cool.
Friday’s temperatures were 
58 and 29, with no precipitation 
recorded.
Low tonight and high Sunday 
should be 30 and 65,
Outlook for Monday, contin­
uing cool, ______
KELOWNA FACTS 
Gaston Avenue is named af­
ter Eli Lequime’s second son, 
Gaston,
m
I
A three-year sentence imposed 
on a Kelowna man this week for 
trafficking in mnrljunhn was 
levied to Impress upon youth 
the seriousness of the offence, 
Judge A. D, C. Washington said 
in court.
Before passing sentence ho 
mentioned a case two years 
irevious where he imposed n 
>0 month sentence for the same 
offence. Judge Washington said 
this ,wns apiiarcntly not deter­
rent enough for the offence, 
which carries a maximum like 
sentence.
Sentenced was Larry Glbeau, 
who pleaded guilty to selling 
iparijuana to an undercover 
|K)llccman.
In tlic only other criminal 
action dealt with in county court 
this week David Sollosy and 
Charles Chase, teth of Kelowna, 
were convicted of breaking and 
entering and iK»sse.Hsion of safe 
breaking tools. They were re­
manded until Sept. 21 for aen- 
tcncc.
nesdays, and social studies 11 
and. biology 11, Tuesdays and 
Thursday, are being introduced 
at 4:15 p.m. The classes wiU 
provide a graduation certifi­
cate allowing university en­
trance during a one-year per­
iod, with attendance from 4:15 
to 9:45 p.m. ..
Academic courses beginning 
at 7:15 p.m. Monday, include 
history 12, rriathematics 11, 
biology 11, bookkeeping 11 and 
general mathematics, with 
physics 11, chemistry 11, draft­
ing 11 and English 12 schedul­
ed Tuesday. Beginning Wed­
nesday at 7:30 p.m,, non-aca­
demic courses include two one- 
night sessions for ' newcomer 
hunters entitled Hunting in the 
Okanagan. Planned are addres­
ses by David Spalding. Pentic­
ton game biologist, who will 
discuss the how, when and 
where of local hunting.
The course program Will alSo 
include five films on different 
aspects of survival in the out­
doors, conducted by Fred 
Kitsch of the Kelowna Fish and 
Game Club. The class is one 
that "could well save your 
life,” say adult education offi­
cials.
A course on PABX switch­
board operation scheduled for 
Wednesday, has been fully 
booked,
/ For the do-it-yourself house 
builder, two sessions in home 
design and financing begin 
Thursday, with five classes in 
construction theory, eight in 
plumbing and 10 in wiring, also 
part of the program. All, or 
jiart of the course may be tak­
en. Sept. 19 the University of 
British Columbia will conduct 
two winter extension credit 
courses in education 308, pljy 
sical education in elementary 
schools, and education 417 
(educating the slow learneiM. 
Classes begin at 9 a.m.
Unless otherwise designated, 
all courses begin at 7:30 p.m, 
at Kelowna Secondary School, 
and further information is 
available at 762-4891.
t^Football fans are in for a full 
weekend of action, now that the 
CTV network is available local­
ly. The Saskatchewan Rough 
riders-Edmonton Eskimos game 
is on the CBC network at 8 
p.m. today, while the B.C 
Lions-Wiimipeg Blue ’ Bombers 
contest (although blacked out 
in Vancouver) will be seen 
here at 2 p.m, Sunday.
Happiness is buying five pairs 
of eyeglasses for 50 cents 
did the bargain-hunting woman 
at the city hall auction Friday 
Her loot included a pair 
welder’s goggles. Several lots 
of miscellaneous keys also went 
on the block for a siniilar price 
together with many other odd 
ball items which comprised the 
list of gods abandoned at the 
local RCMP detachment, ■
he said ,. adcung sales of color 
"TVs showed an increase ‘and' 
attributed this to the arrival in 
the Okanagan of CTV.
Even stationery stores notic­
ed the effect pf tiie labor situa­
tion.
“If there was a strike on, of­
fice furniture sales would oe 
down,” one industry spokesman 
said. He added such items as 
paper, glue and pencils contin­
ued to move.
A sporting goods retailer said 
sales of sleeping bags, tents and 
other sporting goods showed a ; 
slight increase. When it came 
to teats, consumers knew what 
they wanted, and generally 
bought smaller boats and re­
tained their motors.
A bank official said people 
were more willing to save when 
a sti'ike or lockout was pending 
instead of spending. ■ 
Record sales were up, report­
ed local record outlets.
“Records appear to be perm­
anent entertainment commodi­
ties a t an economical price, 
compared to movies,” one deal­
er said.
The manager for Famous 
Players Theatres said attend­
ance was down and bto'^^d 
this on the movies presented;
“What may have been listed 
as family or general entertain­
ment was down, while restrict­
ed or adult listings were up,” 
he said.
Vs..uU on asking .h ,
buying a new one,” one mer­
chant said,
MORE FOOD
A spokesman for a major 
food chain said there was an 
increase in food (♦'ims purchas­
ed. “ A man may be on strike 
or unemployed, but he still has 
to eat. Our fancy lines, such as 
steaks, have shown a slight 
reduction, but on the whole, all 
our food products have report­
ed increases.”
continue to drive his car until, total, but people dto not spend 
it totally breaks down, before as much time on vacation as
they did in the past,” he said.
Hotel and motel operators 
agreed on the trend.
One hotel spokesman said the 
number of people staying in his 
hotel were about the same this 
year as last. ’’We are showing 
an increase of one to two per 
cent this year,” he added.
Department store executives 
have. also, noticed the economic 
trends. •
One department store man-
Plants
Topic
treatment systems will go be­
fore the Union of British Colum­
bia Municipalities’ annual con­
ference Wednesday to Friday at 
Penticton.
The resolution is sponsored by 
Richmond and Revelstoke and 
has been endorsed by the Okan­
agan Mainline Municipal Asso 
ciation.
It notes that conventional 
secondary and tertiary treat­
ment methods cost far more 
than most communities can 
afford.
Technolpgical -knowledge re­
lating to sewage treatment is 
being rapidly enlarged and more 
efficient systems ahe constantly 
being devised to improve and 
lower the cost of treatment, 
the resolution says.
However, as municipalities 
engage consulting engineers to 
design facilities to meet Pollu­
tion Control Board requirements, 
there is no guarantee these will
In either event, the resolution 
says, it Will result in needless 
additional costs to the munici­
palities.  ̂ ,
Therefore the government is 
asked to give financial support 
to pilot treatment plants that 
would incorporate the latest ef­
fective treatment methods.
And the government is asked 
to employ advisory and techni­
cal consultants to assist local 
authorities and their engineers 
so as to come up with the best 
possible solution to sewage 
treatment problems.
On the subject of air pollution
a resolution from Kinnaird asks 
the government to put up , the 
money needed: to  resume air 
quality testing.
The resolution notes that air 
testing was instituted in several 
communities some tiine ago but 
has been largely discontinued 
because the municipalities lack 
ed funds for laboratory work and 
personnel.
Disney presentations, which 
attracted large audiences,” he 
said.
Even young businessmen. 
Courier news boys, take time 
out from their efficient duties 
to sneak a peek at the comic 
section as did a carrier bag- 
totihg youngster Friday. He 
just tarried for a minute to 
catch UP on the adventures of 
his favorite cartoon character.
PWA's
With darkness arriving earlier 
each night in the Central 9kan- 
agan',' police and‘ safety, officials 
are reminding drivers to "light 
up” earlier. Good drivers put 
their lights on early, before 
they need them to sec where 
they’re going: because they
know traffic, studies prove a 
vehicle that can be more readily 
seen has less chance of being 
Involved in an aeeident.
L if anyone wants to finish next 
Saturday’s walkathon it's eity 
sports and fitness dlrcetor Jnek 
Brow. Up to 2 p.m. Friday he 
had sceured $9 per mile in 
sponsorship pledges, whieh will 
raise $180 fOr the indoor swim­
ming pool, if he finishes the 20- 
mile jaunt. ■' '
Qffieial takeover by Pacific 
Western Airlines of B.C. Air 
Lines has been approved by the 
Canadian Transport Commission 
in Ottawa.
Confirmation of the purchase 
sanction was made today by R. 
H.' Laidman, PWA president, 
who said he received word from 
Ottawa Friday. Signing of pa­
pers by PWA and CAE Indus 
tries executives for the more 
than $1,000,000 deal was com­
pleted Aug. 11, after several 
months of negotiations.
The takeover will give PWA 
the second largest air fleet in 
Canada after Air Canada, with 
routes covering more than 12,000 
miles, Mr. Laidman earlier said 
the purchase would result in 
more efficient airline services
UNITED EFFORT
Heading promotion and pub- 
T.-.ly for the 1970 Compiunlty 
Chest and Re<l Crass Ap|>eal 
li  Robert, Demara, left, with 
professional division rhairmnn 
Dr. George Dengle, right, 
rompletlng the 10-mnn Cen­
tral Okiu»«R«n Community 
, Chest nimiKURii executive, 
whti'h this .ye.ii Iuvih-s to raise 
SftO.OOU for the I’mieil Ajuieid 
raiixc, A one-nlKhl rcsidcntml 
blitx it  plaoncd (or th« cuy
and district Sept. 30, when 
ateiit 800 canvassers hit the 
collection trail, including par- 
llclpnllon from 19 niemter 
agencies which illrcctly benefit 
from the campaign. Hic drive 
will Iw conducted conjune- 
lively by the Rutland and Dis- 
tnei I'niled A(>pe.il under a 
sepiiriuc chairman, .̂  mm- 
mefeial and iiutufUnal diixe 
IS scheduled for th» city and 
distnct Tuesday.
Deadline Jan. 1 
For 'Clean' Cars
VICrORIA ICIM—The proviii 
clal government Friday said 
that all new motor veliieles 
•sold ill Biitl.sh Columbia must 
lie eipilpped with anti-|x>llulloii 
devices ,starting Jan. 1.
A cabinet order - In • council 
said all vehicles mtist have de­
vices to eonlrol emissions from 
eraiikeaso, exhaust and cvafior- 
atlon. Diesel - ixiwered heavy 
duty vehiele.H after Jan. 1 may 
have only limited cnpaiity in 
Iheir r'huuxt emissions.
The rogulaiions do tnU rover
ill 0|
B.C. Teachers 
Vote Oct. 30
VANCOUVER fCPi -  Teach­
ers in British Columbia will 
vole Oct, 30 lo indicate support 
for a campaign by tlielr provin­
cial organization to i m p r o v c 
government - controlled pen- 
sion,s.
Balloting will follow discus- 
sloii.s oil the pen.slons Isauc next 
month between Provlnelnl Rcc- 
rctnry Wesley Black and offi­
cials of the B.C, Teachers’ Fcd- 
crnllon.
Last spring, teachers attend­
ing their anmihl gcneinl meet­
ing threnlencd work stoppage.s 
or other sanctions if substantial 
improvements were not made in 
the pension plan, Mr, Black has 
since stated teafdicrs’ pensions 
will be among those I'cviewcd 
at the next silllag of the legis­
lature.
Jim Killeen. BCTF president, 
said p e n s i o n s  paid to B,C. 
teachers were calculated at 
rates lower, than those used In 
any other province.,
in'*British Columbia’'. He added 
to date,’ several Interior points 
have been served “unecononii- 
cally” by both carriers, but the 
acquisition should make a single­
airline services a “ better propo- 
sitioui” B.C. Air Lines will con­
tinue to operate its six aircraft 
fleet in its own colors and on 
old routes for the time being.
During the next few montlis 
these routes will become com 
plctely intgrated into the PWA 
system, Mr, Laidman said,’ ad­
ding PWA will retain the entire 
B.C. Air Lines fleet for the time 
being. The fleet consists of two 
Mallard nmphiblnns used for 
coastal services and four Nord 
262 turbo-prop aircraft used on 
a lease bnsls.
Mediation between the two 
sides in the Interior forest dis­
pute continued today whilo 
Coast locals of the Interna­
tional Woodworkers of America 
were asked for support for a 
strike among Interior workers.
Jack Moore, regional presi­
dent of the IWA, said the union 
executive will ask its Coast 
members to give financial sup­
port to 4,000 Interior forest 
workers if they go on strike.
He said a replution calling 
for a special assessment to 
support a strike in the Interibr 
will be placed before the union 
convention here next week.
Interior workers are seeking 
parity with those on the Coast 
who recently received a 60 cent 
an hour increase on a previous 
base rate of $3.12. Parity for 
the Interior locals would in­
volve a 74 cent'aft hour in­
crease on a base rate of $2.98 
and the Interior Forest Labor 
Relations Association has offer­
ed 60 cents.
Included in the u n io n  bar­
gaining committee in mediation 
talks with the IFLRA and med­
iator Clive McKee is local 1-423 
(Kelowna) president William 
Schumaker.
INSTALLATION
Executives and new officers 
for the Kelowna Kinsmen Club 
vyill be installed tonight at the 
group’s annual installation ban­
quet and dance at the Capri 
Hotel. Events begin at 6:30 
p.m. Eric Hornsby, regional 
deputy governor, Armstrong, 
will install the officers, who 
were elected in May.
But Routine
A busy, but routine day was 
recorded by the Kelowna, I'ire 
Brigade, which answered four 
fire and two routine ambulance 
calls Friday.
Firemen checked an incinera­
tor complaint at 024 Bernard 
Ave. at 1:07 p.m. and were 
called twice to the Crown 7-el- 
lerbnch Cnnotla Ltd. corrugnlcd 
conlalnor plant. 2092 Enter­
prise Way at 4:17 and 10:20 
p.m., where n malfunctioning 
control panel was causing con­
cern.
The unit was called again at 
6:22 p.m. to While Truck Man­
ufacturing Ltd., 2076 Enter­
prise Way. to check a garbage 
burning "hazard.
’S I /  i ' 1
Downtown 
Theft Probed
Kelowna RCMP are investi 
gating a breaking and entering 
at Cticz Farce Coiffures during 
the night, where $29 was taken.
Police said the thief gained 
entry by kicking In a back 
door. Tlie mqaey was kept in a 
drawer. '
Also reported to police was « 
hit and run accident on Her 
nard Avenue about 0:10 p.m
i7.00«.00« IN BENEFITS
From I960 to 1969 the Work- ....................... ........ _ ,
man a Compensation Board paid 10nn Mospony, Keloivna, anld 
( I I re than S7,000.(100 m eom- 
pi-nsaiion and medical aid bene-
SERVICE TO COMMUNITY
a ( IIP cut off his vehicle la an
. , , , 1 • . ............. , intersection, collided with him
vehu le.s ainde for ‘ . j fits to farm employeci injured and left the scene,
1 while working. I Minor dam a|e only waa done.eiaimns inch fores try.
as milling
Helping focus attention on 
young men and the work ttiey 
do in thin and otltor cities 
throughout the world, Mayor 
Hiltei I Roth puts his signature 
of office on an official proc­
lamation of Jaycce Week in
Kelowna. On hand to witness 
the ceremony were W. JL 
Woslrmlowski, Jaycce Week 
chairman, left,, and JayccB 
president Mike Bate. .laycces, 
are s volunteer organization 
dedicalMl to training >oung
men In leadership,'good clU-i 
zenthip and service to their > 
commuiilUca. Ono event of thef 
week will be a general dlnner| 
meeting Monday el 8:30 p.m .i 
In th e  Capri, which all J 
men 18 to 40 are welcome to; 
attend.—(Ctourter photoi, ,
r
f
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NEWS ANALYSIS
GUEST EDITORIAL
DisGiplining Comes First 
As Aim  For Christians
Several years ago, a speaker at a 
pre-evangelism conference rose up to 
say, “We are not to evangelize men. 
We are to evangelize the structures of 
society.” Needless to say— that’s quite 
a switch. He went on to explain that 
you change men by changing their en­
vironment; by giving them a higher 
standard of living; by correcting social 
injustices. Following that line of rea­
soning, he went on to propose that 
the Church pressure government for 
legislation to eliminate poverty, to end 
racial discrimination, to limit gun 
sales, etc. Well, the Church has used 
its influences in high places, but to 
what avail? One cannot help but ask 
himself the question; What is the com­
mission of the Church? Thank God 
we have an answer in Christ’s last 
words to His disciples: “Preach the 
gospel to every creature . . . disciple 
all nations.”
Is this to say that the Church is to 
ignore the social needs of society? Of 
course not. I am convinced that the 
great social movements of the world 
have been brought about by men and 
women who were themselves trans­
formed by the power of the gospel of 
Christ. The Chinese worship their an­
cestors, but it wasn’t until they were 
enlightened by Christ’s gospel that 
homes were instituted for the aged 
and infirm. Orphans were left to die 
in the streets of Cairo until a mission-  ̂
ary lady, Lillian Thrasher, prepared a 
home for them, tens of thousands of 
them.
It was Wilberforce, a member of 
the House of Parliament in England 
but most particularly a member of the 
body of Christ, who dedicated himself 
to the abolition of slavery. Nearly a
million slaves were released from 
their bonds as a result of his action: 
It was this movement, begun in Eng­
land, which led' to the emancipation 
proclamation in the United States. 
Whatever the social concern-—whether 
it be for the sick, the poor, the orphan­
ed, the aged—help has come as the 
result of Christian compassion. The 
fact is, you cannot be changed by 
Christ’s gospel without being moved 
with compassion for the needs of men.
But what do we see? Official state­
ments by major denominations indi­
cate that they have abandoned their 
mission of discipling people, of chang­
ing men and have turned their efforts 
toward social action. One prominent 
churchman said, "If it is going to re­
dress some wrong, then it is perfectly 
all right to resort to violence,” As a 
result, we witness unrest and even vio­
lence in every level of society. We 
have seen professed ministers of Christ 
lead demonstrations, burn their draft 
cards, endorse public civil disobedi­
ence and used their pulpits to preach 
any and every gospel of man. But, 
when are we going to hear the gospel 
of Christ?
It’s right that we be concerned 
about racial prejudice, pollution, en­
vironmental control, war, poverty and 
so we can go on endlessly. However, 
I strongly believe that what we need 
is—change! The kind of change that 
is brought about through the preach­
ing of the gospel of Jesus Christ. The 
kind of change that is spoken of as 
the new birth. The scripture says, “ If 
any man be in Christ he is a new 
creature. Old things are passed away 
and old things are become new.”
— A . R. Kalamen, Pastor, Evangel 
Tabernacle, Kelowna.
Unrealistic V iew po in t
(Calgary Herald)
A shocUngly unrealistic viewpoint 
on advertising was put forward by a 
Canadian cabinet minister in a speech 
delivered to a convention gathering 
of the American Marketing Associa­
tion in Boston recently.
Consumer and Corporate Affairs 
Minister Ron Basford said advertis­
ing has reached excessive proportions 
and ag^essive businessmen should do 
something about it. He even went to 
the unbelievable length of saying ad­
vertising had reached the pollution 
stage.
, His aujdience of businessmen could 
be forgiven if, after listening to Mr. 
Basford, they left under the impres­
sion that he really was only a hired 
dead-pan comedian and they were 
supposed to laugh at his aintic re­
marks.
. His warning that perhaps govern­
ment might have to intervene and 
regulate the volume of advertising 
should have brought down the house.
' The trouble with Mr. Basford is 
that he has been listening to too many 
high-falutin academics of a kind who 
are disdainful of the selling mechan­
isms by means of which the standard 
of living in North America has reach­
ed its enviably high levels.
1 Advertising is information deliv­
ered by contemporary means of com- 
hiunication. It is designed to tell peo­
ple what manufacturers and produc­
ers of goods and services have on 
hand to sell. Naturally, it is presented 
in as an attractive form as possible 
so that people will be encouraged to 
buy.
The sales pitch of a commercial 
firm is as legitimate as the sales pitch 
of a politician. That there are some 
salesmen who try to bambodzle the 
public is as well recognized a fact as 
another one, to wit, that there are 
some politicians who try to bamboozle 
the voter.
Today’s citizens take advertising in 
their stride. They are sophisticated 
enough to understand and cope with 
the messages, which come through. 
Furthermore, they are protected by an 
ample set of rules and regulations 
which forbid false advertising, rcgula- 
tion!5 which practically all advertising 
media rigorously observe. When in­
fractions occur, the guilty parties end 
up in court.
Should a government ever succeed 
in clamping down curbs on the 
amount of advertising private enter­
prise is permitted to do, it wduld be 
restricting freedom of speech, free­
dom of communication and also wduld 
be striking a blow at millions of jobs 
in the productive and service indus­
tries of the nation. Falling sales would 
mean a reduction in employment, a 
reduction in consumntion and a low­
ered standard of living.
Bygone Days
(From Courier Files)
10 YKAI18 AGO 
8epl. -11110
Tlio Social Credit government of Brit­
ish Columbia was returned to office with 
a reduced majority. The standing: So­
cial Crcdit-32 (a lo.ss of 7); CCF~1.’5 
,(a gain of 5); Liberals—4 (a gain of 2>; 
TiObor—0 (loss of 1). One scat,, Atlln. la 
•till In doubt. Premier Bennett was re­
elected in South Okanagan, the vole be­
ing: Bennett (SC)-7.440; Ratilaff (CCF) 
i-2,805: .Smith (Cons.) 1,533; Barro 
tu b .)  1,263.
20 TEARS AGO 
Sept. 1050
Pete Scott, former Kelowna Elks hurl- 
er, has signed up with the Boston Bed 
Sox major league organization. He will 
report to San Jose. California. March ,20 
next year to play Class C ball In an 
-(<eight team league.
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Jet H ijackers  
Sure To W in
IT
By PHILIP DEANE
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Frank Reynolds,; the ABC TV 
commentator, says that if Cas­
tro had sent the first hijackers 
back to the United,States, the 
'  current wave of airplane abduc­
tions mgiht never have started. 
Maybe. As Mr. Reynolds ob- 
served, Castro now treats hi­
jackers harshly; this has been 
known for some timci yet planes 
are still hijacked and taken to 
Cuba. What really matters is 
why Castro is ^ v n g  hijackers 
a bad time.
Castro is as vulnerable to hi­
jacking as are all the world’s 
governments. He has planes and 
it would not be beyond the in­
genuity of another country to 
make Castro pay dearly if he 
encouraged the kidnapping of 
planes. International law is ob­
served in most cases because 
it is a law that is mutually con­
venient to many countries, not 
because it is moral—countries, 
as countries, are often not con­
cerned with morality the way 
an individual would be.
The Palestinian guerrillas are 
invulnerable to reprisals, how­
ever. Unlike Castro, they do not 
own planes. They need not fear 
that their aircraft will be hi­
jacked in retalifition. As per­
sons, they are immune to police 
pressure: whereas a hijacker 
going to Cuba comes under the 
authority of Cuban police, a hi­
jacker going to Jordan or 
Lebanon cannot be touched by 
the police. Jordan and Lebanon 
have fought battles with the 
guerrillas and lost. 'The guer­
rillas are a state within a state
and can take a hijacked plana 
to Jordan or Lebanon with im­
punity. »!
Tq exercise pressure on Jor- ^  
dan or Lebanon will not stop 
the hijackings. Just as to exer­
cise pressure on Uruguay does 
not help the diplomats who have 
been kidnapped by urban guer­
rillas there. The Uruguayan 
guerrillas or their Palestinian 
counterparts live beyond tho 
law. T hat they believe they 
have patriotic motive's only 
makes them harder to den 
with: they display the fanatic^ 
ism of legitimate heroes and 
consider themselves legitimate 
heroes. They would even say 
that they endanger no one’s 
life, provided no one resists 
them.
There may be no way to pre­
vent hijackings other than 
searching and x-raying every­
one who wishes to board a 
plane. All luggage should simi­
larly be searched. This could bo 
a self-financing operation: pas­
sengers Who want to use air­
planes will have to pay for be­
ing searched, for having e a y  
of their suitcases searched and 
for being x-rayed to make sure 
they are not concealing explo­
sives inside their bodies’ natur­
al cavities. Tliose who really 
need to travel by air will soon 
get used to the procedure and 
it need hot cost more than five 
dollars pe r. persori‘—enough to 
pay for the extra space in 
which the searches would go on 
by teams of inspectors. This 
is not meant as a, joke. I would 
rather be searched than run 
the risk of a gun battle in the 
plane. ■ " ' ,
RAIL TRAVEL CIRCA 1870
. . . a transcontinental boost
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
O k a n a g a n  W r ite s  M o t to  
'In  F lo w e rs  A n d  A p p le s '
Tories To Be M ore 
StanfieW Assures
X
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept., 1940
Alexander D, Ferguson, a pioneer who 
came to Penchland in 1002, passed 
nwny. lie .served ns eouncillor. school 
tnisloe and a direolor of the Okanagan 
United Groweis. He was n siewnitl of 
Iho UnilecI Cliuich and Sunday School 
supeiTnlcndniit, Born In Berwick County, 
Ontario, in IfiOl, he is survived by his 
wife and two sons, Hugh and Arnold, and 
six grandchildren. The service was con­
ducted by Rev. G. Pringle and Rev. 
J . II. Olllnm.
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1030
Mr. Eustace Smith of the Canadian 
National Railway. Toronto, who was 
manager of the Gulsarhnn Ranch hero 
'for I.<»rd Aberdeen In the early nineties, 
was in town Icxlny, on his way back to 
Toronto, and managed to look up one or 
two old friends while here.
,10 YEARS A(iO
Sept. 1920 , ;
An nrganiznllon meeting in aid of the 
present Conservative M cra l govern­
ment was held in Morrison Hall fYlday 
evening. Officers elected were; Pres., 
J. F. Bunic; 1st V.P., R. f .  Morrison; 
2nd V.P.. Mrs. J. VV, Joncfl; Ireasiirer, 
U, Cordnn; secretary, K. \V, Willdii'inn; 
fti'Iegalcs were fleeted to atteiid a rii'in* 
inaling convention at Penllrton.
60 YEARS AGO 
Hepl. 1910
Or, B. F. Boyce visited Orion Lodge
F. A ,\ M. Penticton Utis wrek and 
nivl.illed ('.iidiiin Kslalxook as UDC.M 
«f this disUifi for tho ensuing ye.u-.
By ART GRAY 
Author of Kelowna—Tales of 
Bygone Days 
(Second of a Series)
The next speaker of the eve­
ning was E. M. MacDonald, MP 
who hailed from Nova Scotia. 
We are told that he “illustrated 
his address with energetic, ges-; 
lures, and spoke of the similar­
ity of resources of the provinces 
of Nova Scotia and British Co­
lumbia, with their fishing, lum-. 
bering and fruit growing. He 
had to .admit that while proud 
of Nova Scotia, he had to take 
off his hat to B.C. fruit, a state­
ment that was greeted with 
loud applause, but which he no 
doubt fervently hoped would not 
be reprinted in Nova Scotia 
papers. '
He delivered a glowing eulogy 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and then 
continued with what Editor 
George Rose considered a much 
too openly partisan a speech for 
a gathering attended by sup­
porters of the Conservative 
party as well as Liberals.
Following MacDonald’s speech 
R. H. Rogers, secretary of the . 
Okanagan District Liberal As­
sociation, read an address , of 
welcome to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
“ couched, in well-chosen words, 
free from extreme partisan­
ship.” The band struck up a 
tune not heard very often these 
days—Rule Britannia—and the 
whole audience rose and sang 
lustily the fine old anthem fol­
lowing it up with three tremend­
ous cheers for Laurier, with 
that Canadian specialty, a 
“ tiger” . Sir Wilfrid, who was 
on his fept durin(» the period 
smiled his appreciation of the 
welcome.
HUMOR PRESENT
lie opened his speech with 
touches of humor by describing 
succe.ssivc I impressions as he 
had crossed the western prov­
inces. He h(Kl travelled through 
the Alps, but they did not com­
pare to the mngniflecnt Rock- 
les, He kriew of the mining, 
fishing and lumbering rosoiirces 
of British Columbln, but her 
agricultural re.sources wore a 
revelation lo him.
He had believed Niagara to 
bo tho premier fruit producing 
district of Cnnnda, but said it 
looked as though Niagara must 
take a back seal ns compared 
willi the Okanagan. British Co­
lumbia might Take away lead­
ership from the east In many 
ways lie said, but she could not
eclipse Quebec in one crop— 
babies. ;
Passing to a more serious 
vein, the premier devoted most 
of his speech to the subject of 
transportation, for which, he 
said, he found an urgent cry 
went up wherever he went. He 
paid a generous tribute to the 
memory of Sir John A. Mac­
donald, who had staked his 
very political life as a public 
figure on the question of build­
ing the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way., . . . -  ■ -
ISSUE TAKEN
While he was bound to take 
issue with some of the methods 
used to ensure construction qf 
that railway, and sortie of the 
methods used to ensure its con­
struction, and the form of as­
sistance given by the Conserv­
ative government of that day, 
he gave full credit to the faith 
of Sir John ii) the, future of the 
country. ,
He compared the attitude of 
the great Conservative leader 
with that of the Conservative 
Party of 1910, which, torn with 
dissension and internecine strife 
and sadly deteriorated since the 
chieftain’s death, was now at­
tacking the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
was ns badly needed for the de­
velopment of the great north 
country as the CPR was in the 
days of it.s commencement. He 
snoke with glowing enthusiasm 
of the vastness of the splendid 
country which the GTP would 
open up. It would extend the 
northern horizon of Canada by 
1,000 miles, and from being re­
garded a.s h narrow strip of 
country nlonj? the International 
boundary, Canada was assum­
ing breadth as well ns length. 
“Today was the day of Cnn- 
ndn,” he .said, and he repeat­
ed his epigram, now historic— 
“The ninetoonlh century bolong- 
ecl to the United States, while 
the twentieth will be Cnnadn’s,” 
Touching upon the matter of 
general Liberal political poli­
cies. ho stated that "the Liberal 
Party of Canada knew nclllicr 
race nor creed," ns had been 
evidenced by their choice of 
himself ns lender, who was 
neither of British origin nor of 
tho religion professed by the 
majority of the people, Re 
traced the Inspiration of many 
of Ills policies lo the oxnmpio 
of such great British Liberal 
leiulei's as Fox, Bright and 
Ciladstonc, upon whose work 
for the pt'ople he had modelled 
lii.s nctlon.s.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
CLARIFIES STAND
Sir:
1 would like lo make my posi­
tion clear on the recent contro­
versy iTgardliig a professional 
theatro company wishing to es­
tablish headquarters in Kelow­
na. under the , tutelage of Mr, 
and Ml'S, DavifI (iuslafson, of 
Michigan.
You rcicnily pulilished a lel- 
Icij' to tile editor from local tlic- 
atre pcrsdnality' I.cn Marsh in 
which he asked, “Where are 
the local theatre slalwarts*’? 
His letter Infemsl tlicre was a 
lack of Interest among theatre, 
oriented people lidre, in Ihe ihis- 
slbllilv of losing control df Ihe 
Kelowna Tlieatre lo snnh a pro- 
fe‘■•̂ ionn̂  eoinpanv
Mr, and Mrs. Gustafson were 
rlsfcrrdd lo me and then pre- 
sentetl their jiio|X)snls to a joint 
r n e c U n g  of Kelowna Little ̂ l e .  
litre, Kelowna Mnsicnl Produc­
tions, a niy renre’ientallve and 
li;c Theatre .Ndvisiiiy Coimnit-
t<’<\ ' I
1 expressed my own (leisonal
vlewH strongly at that lime: I 
am definitely against any pro- 
IKisnl which would give one 
group exclusive use of the the­
atre and certainly feel that Kel­
owna imist maintain control of 
the Commulalty Tlieatre' and lt,s 
nskets.
linving spearheaded Ihe origi­
nal campaign lo build the Ihe- 
nlre which look five y,̂ rnrs, I 
am fully aware of the problems 
In rni.sing fiinds for llic arts. 
Mr. and Mrs. fiustnfson suggest­
ed a budget of $75,000 for tho 
first year, and tills figure is 
completely unrealistic for n 
community of this siize.'
There Is a tremendous amount 
of amntetir and professional 
talent In our city which should 
certainly coiillniio lo bo nur- 
turerl, Tlieatre-goers in this area 
can relax; there was no indi- 
cation of acceptance of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustafson’s projiosnls by 
Uioac at Ihe joint nircllng|.
Yours truly,
DAVID A. CHAPMAN.
“He closed a 45-minute 
speech, which kept his listen­
ers enthralled with the music 
of its tones, its facile command 
of English and pure diction, its 
clearness of thought and avoid­
ance of repetition, with an elo­
quent appeal for a broad spirit 
of Canadian patriotism, irre­
spective of party, which would 
work for the general advance­
ment of Canada on a scale 
commensurate with the limit­
less extent of her natural re­
sources,” the Courier report 
states.
When the prolonged applause 
had died away, the Hon. George 
P. Graham rose to his feet and 
speedily proved himself a clear 
and| convincing speaker, though 
devoid' of the magnetism that 
radiated from the great Liberal 
chief. His speech bristled with, 
statistics and he broujfht over­
whelming evidence to prove the 
tremendous advancement of the 
country since 1896 under Lib- 
era! rule, quoting number of 
immigrants, the increase in 
bank deposits and many other 
factors.
He noade a vigorous defence 
of the transcontinental railway 
policy, and treatorl of other 
phases of LiberaT policy in a 
way that delighted the Liberals 
present; In closing his speech ho 
paid high tribute to the Okana­
gan, and closed with an epi­
grammatic phrase that George 
Rose quoted In full, with a 
favorable comment. Looking 
.around at the display of flow­
ers and shining apples, with 
their messages of welcome, 
George Graham said: “In days 
of old warriors wrote their mot­
toes in blood, you in the Oka­
nagan write them in flowers and 
beauliful apples,”
George Graham was the last 
sneaker, b>it the procoedings 
did not come to an end there 
The unfortunate "Prepiicr!’ had 
the task of shaking bands with, 
sonie 2,000 people, until “his 
arm must have ached from 
wrist to ’’houlder,” the Courier 
commented. Some, more eon- 
sHernite for his tired condition, 
after his long trnnBoonllnentnl 
journev, eontented themselves 
with having seen nnd hoard 
him.
Outside the rink nn dnen enr- 
rlngc awaited Sir Wilfrid, and 
when he was seated in II sev­
eral dozen lusty Liberals man­
ned roops nllached to it and 
jailled him along In Irlumph lo 
Ihe slat Ion, eseorled by hun­
dreds of oUier.s hearing blazing 
turelies, “The scene on Barnard, 
Avenue made a pretiv spec- 
Incle, long to be remembered 
l)v those wl)o shared It, With a 
gracious farewell as he atepped 
into Ills private car, the visit of 
Sir Wilfrid came to nn end."
Tliere was somelhing of nn 
aptl-cllmav for mnnv Kelowna 
visitors. Tlie CPR Imot “Kale- 
den” was Hunposed to be at the 
Landing nt 1 n.iti.. to pick up 
those from southern points, hut 
got lost In the smokey pall Hint 
hung over the lake, nnd many 
visitors hnfl to hunt "shake 
' downs” in allies, bar-rooms nnd 
other odd nlnees for Ihe night, 
Personally I did nol nllend 
'ihe Laurier lueellng in Vernon 
that iiighi, being several yoais 
' under the voting age. but my 
fatlier attended, nnd I remem­
ber Iho occasion.
FERHONAL INTEREST
My father was one of thosn 
, who never said how he voted, 
Me contended ilinl Ihe ballot 
Ikix was secret, nnd how he vnt- 
efl was nolKidy's business but 
h is, own. I have one piece of 
evirtenre, howevi^V. that makes 
me eertidn Itial he voted for 
Laurier around 1895y for when 
I was ehrislencd inv second 
n line was “Wilfrid" which also 
gives me a (HMsoirl interest in 
the story x»f the “Sir Wilfrid.”
OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive Leader Robert Stanfield 
has apparently assured party 
MPs of a more aggressive 
stance in the resumed Parlia­
ment, but some wonder pri­
vately whether his particular 
style will satisfy all demands 
for more aggressive action.
When the caucus met here 
this week, in the wake of ru­
mored rumblings of internal dis­
content, there were strong feel- 
ings expressed that Mr. Stan­
field should go after the govern­
ment with both barrels firing. 
There was no argument from 
Mr. Stanfield himself.
He had gone to caucus, 
sources say, already prepared 
to tell members it was time to 
adopt a tougher stand both in­
side and outside Parliament. He 
told reporters outside the meet­
ing, he. thought the public would 
expect the party to be more ag-‘ 
gressive.
NO DETAIL ^
But Mr. Stanfield did not spell 
out in detail to the members his 
plans.
“However, there was a clear 
understanding that more heat 
will be turned on the govern­
ment,” one MP said.
The problem, say some MPs, 
is whether the Conservative, 
leader can produce what some, 
of the members obviously want 
—the Diefenbaker system , of 
thunderous denunciation.
There Is no doubt that Mr. 
Stanfield can be toughr-more 
than one caucus member can 
attest to thatr—but his toughness 
and his aggressive qualities 
have tended to' be, framed in 
pi'nctlcal, low-key presentations. 
Some western MPs have com­
plained that a bigger clap of 
thunder is required to bring the 
message home.
They made this clear to Mr,
Stanfield during this week’s 
caucus meetings. And while he . 
made it equally clear that the 
opposition is to grow more ag­
gressive in the months ahead, 
there was no indication he 
Would change his basic style. . M  ■ ' 
STOUT RESISTANCE T
In fact, he has stoutly resisted 
this in the past. “ I am what; I 
am,” he has said.
While pressures remain on 
him to unleash tirades against 
the Liberals Mr. Stanfield still 
resists such suggestions. Those 
around him say he remains con­
vinced that volleys fired at lion- 
issues merely detract from le­
gitimate criticisni a t real is*
■ ■ sues.'
A real issuie for Mr. Stanfield;, 
is unemployment and he is said; 
to be preparing for heavy war­
fare on this when Parliament 
resumes Oct. 5. A strong stand 
is also expected on the moth­
balling of the new CF-5 jet 
fighters, built at a cogt of $215L 
million. ^
STIFF STANCE 
The Conservative leader has 
already taken a stiff stance 
against the government’s pro­
posed tax reform, travelling 
widely across Canada and sys­
tematically chewing out the pro­
posals put forth by Finance 
Minister Edgar Benson. His 
criticisms, it is generally cop- 
ceded, ; have been research^, 
detailed and thorough.
But is he getting the credit he 
deserves for this campaign?
Many of the MPs say yes, but 
others are not so sure. One MP, 
who still talks fondly of tho 
Diefenbaker years, says the for­
mer leader could have gotten 
more political mileage from the ”  
white paper by merely waving 
it from the platform nnd thun­
dering, “What manner of thing 
is this?”
When Is A Lord Not A Lord . . .  ? 
When He Is Viscount Lampton
T
LONDON (C P)— When is a 
lord not a lord?
Well, for instance, when ho 
Is 'i/lsoount Lnmblon. who sat 
for years in the lIou.se of 
Commons using his title ns 
heir to the Earl of Durliam. 
Earls’ sons are permitted to 
use Ihclr “courtesy” titles in 
the Commons.
When his father died some 
montlis ago, Lord I-nmbton 
decided to disclaim the earl­
dom, which would have nuto- 
mntleally shunted him Into 
the House of liOrds, The gen­
eral elecllon was imminent 
nnd Lnmbton unclerslnndaldy 
wanted lo fight 11 as tho sit­
ting Conservative MP for Her- 
wiek-oii-Twoccl.
However, just lo confuse 
things further, Insleiul of rc- 
verllng to,plain Antony Lr^ml^ 
ion, he, insisted on rolaining 
tho eourlcsy Vlsconnl handle 
during and after the election, 
in which ho was comfortably 
re-clcctcd In his Scottish bor­
der riding.
Lnmbton, 48 and the fattier 
of six, now Is n junior minis­
ter for defence In Edward 
Ilcnth’s administration. H e ' 
has represented B e r w i c k  
since 19.51 nnd has frequently 
written for the Bcaverbrook 
Evening SUindsrd under the 
byline of I/ud Lnmblon, 
CONTROVERSY RUMIILES
A mild conlmvcrsy hns 
rumbled among llie prolocol 
experts ever since I-nmblon 
announced ho wished lo con-  ̂
tlmie living like a lord. I.nmb- 
Ion himself is nwnlllng final 
Judgment \by tlie Commons 
committee of privileges on the 
use of his titled name In the 
House,
In the meantime, however 
n stately rap has been ndmln 
Istered to hl,i noble knuckles 
by Dcbrctl's, the bible of 
blue-bloods nnd tisuslly Infalli­
ble guide to the l.’inglert web 
of British aristocracy.
In the 1970 edition of the 
sumptuous $17 volume. De- 
bictl’.s editor Palrick Mo-. 
maguc'Simih' contends that 
l.ambton is nol enUtled to use
his courtesy vlscountcy any*,-, 
longer. At tlie time he dis­
claimed the’ earldom, Mo- 
ntaguc-Smltli soys, this had 
nulomntleally passed along 
with all the heir's other cour­
tesy titles 10 Lamblon's own 
son Edward, aged 8.
Lnmbton has one son and 
five daughters.
Montiigufi-Smlth backs up 
his contention by quoting tho 
ruling of tho Dulito of Norfolk,
Earl Morshal of England and 
supreme urlilter on mutters 
arisloeratlc, that children of n 
diHelnlm«?d peer are entitle I 
to eontlnuc using their cour­
tesy titles Just as if their 
father had accepted his hered­
itary peerage,
“ If Mr. Lamlilon continues, 
lo call lilmself V 1 s c o u iiJr 
Limihlon. lliere will consc- 
ciueiilly be two persona with 
llie Identical title—ho nnd his 
son,” said Montnguc-SmlUi.
BAYS IT’S PREMATURE
Ho stressed that the Poer- 
ngc Aqt of 1903 which enabled 
peers lo shed their unwanted 
nobility expressly stated that 
once ihc'’ instrument of dls- 0  
claiming was delivered It di­
vested the former peer nnd 
,his,wife “of all right and In­
terest to or In the peerage nnd 
nil titles, rights, offices, privi­
leges and [ncecflcnts attach- 
iug thereto,"
Lnmbton lilmself, not nt ntl  ̂
deterred by tills ituinderlwli,^ 
maintains he still has Ihe 
light to rail himself Lord 
Lainbton If he wislies, He said 
his son would lake another of 
Ihe lilies due lo the heir of the 
E a r l  of Durham—namely,
Baron Durham.
BIBLE BRIEF
“Dlstrlbiitlnr to Ihe necessHy 
ef •alula; liven to boipllallty,^' 
Romans 12:1.1, >
Life’s gmitcBt gain U In glv. 
mg,, You will nevei' out give j f
G<sl. "Give nnd 11 shall be given x”
unto you . , “The Lord lovelh y  
a cheerful giver.”
■ tiCHANGES CONSIDERED
Council M eetin g  
H a s  Long
PEACHLAND — Request for 
change in zoning an unde^M s 
at Trepanier bridge, subdivi­
sions and letters from residents 
were all items dealt with at the 
^ g u la r  meeting of the Peach- 
land municipal council this 
week-
Attending council was Barry 
Montgomery of Penticton ac­
companied by , employees of 
Brenda Mines, with a request 
the municipality consider chang­
ing the zoning bylaw to allow 
. mobile home owners to buy lots 
on .̂  designated subdivisions in 
tbc|m
He spoke of the many mobile 
home owners who would prefer 
to live on their own laijd yel 
still live in a mobile home.
Many questions were asked 
and many problems pointed out 
if the council did concede to 
j ji is  request. Mayor Thwaitc 
^ a id  the regional district is at 
present discussing sotting up 
such subdivisions within its 
boundaries and if this is pass^ , 
council would then take a fur­
ther look : into uch zoning 
change.
divisions this was an expense 
to be borne by the subdivider, j 
Mr. Braucbt tnen asked for an | 
agreement such as made wiUi 
Oiner subdividers; when main 
lines haa been constructed to 
his property at his. expense no 
furtner extension of the main 
bne can be done for five years 
without Mr. Braucht being paid 
in proportion. Council instnictr 
ed the clerk to draw up such an 
agreement
John Hoffman attended coun­
cil »with surveyors’ plans for 
subdivision of his property be­
tween Sommerset Avenue and 
Columbus Avenue as these shad 
already been approved by the 
regional planner, William Hard- 
castle.
The IIBCM convention to be 
held in Penticton Sept. 16-18 was 
discussed and attending from 
yeachland will.be the mayor, 
Aid. George Meldrum a n d  
Municipal Clerk H. G. MacNeill. 
Aid. Ted Beet said he would 
be unable to attend as formerly 
planned. M ayor Thwaite and 
Aid. Meldrum were appointed 
v ^ n g  delegates.
Subdivision plans submitted 
by B. Bjornson for Lot 7 on 
Trepanier Bench were studied 
and given approval in principle
Robert Braucht, owner of : 
subdivision on Columbia Ave­
nue, attended council to ask 
council policy bn main water 
lines Constructed by a Subdivid-
S to his property line. He un rstobd council had paid the 
. costs in some- cases and re­
quested reimbursement for a ^  
proximately 400 feet of main 
which had been, constructed to 
his property line. Mayor 
Thwaite explained the only main 
line in whcih the council had 
shared the cost was on'the'Cle­
ments subdivision and as this 
involved School District 23 the 
municipality had paid one third 
of the cost to take _a line to 
property. F ot private sub-
A letter was read from School 
District 23 informing council an 
underpass will be constructed 
under Trepanier bridge^ for the 
convenience of pupils living on 
the east side of the highway, 
and asKed council permission 
for the children to use the Tre­
panier Creek side park as a 
walk way to get to this under­
pass. Council agreed this is the 
only solution to keep! children 
off Highway 97 once the new 
Peachiand Elementary School 
is ready for use. Mayor Thwaite 
said as school has started, many 
parents have questions on the 
new school, the shift system, 
and such that Peachland’s 
school board representative D. 
A. K. Fulks be asked to attend 
next council meeting to answer 
these questions. Council agreed.
Mrs. Stuart MacMillan, Blue 
Waters, asked that a street sign 
be placed on Butler Place, a 
cul-de-sac a t the south end 
junction of Lake Avenue and 
San Clemente Avenue. Maps 
-were studied and as this is the 
name registered a sign will be 
placed.
Rotlaiid, Winfield, Ojfama. Peadilan^ Wesfbaok 
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RUTLAND-The Catholic Wo­
men's League held their Sep­
tember meeting in the parish 
hall with a good attendance, 
after a summer recess.
Prayers were by Father 
F. L. Flynn, and the president, 
Mrs. Peter Schneider was in 
charge of proceedings.
•rhe secretary, Mrs. Bert 
Leverrier, read the minutes of 
the previous meeting, and the 
correspondence, in which there 
was a letter dealing with the 
workshop to be held in the local 
church, St. Theresa’s on Oct. 
4, a t 1 p.m.
A good attendance is hoped 
for, for an excellent program 
has been planned, with Father 
Dulong and Father Laurier ex­
plaining a number of things, in-
THOUSANDS ARRESTED
SAMASTIPUR, India( AP — 
Eight thousand persons were ar­
rested for travelling without 
tickets on the North Eastern 
Railway during a three-day reli­
gious festival, the railroad man­
agement announced. . ,
eluding “Why the change in the 
Mass?” “How is my religious 
knowledge being applied to m y 
C l ^  membership” and many 
other matters.
Mass will take place at 5:30 
p.m. with supper a t 6 p.m.. to 
round, out the day.
Mrs. George Wambeke, the 
diocesan president, will have a 
final message.
Other business dealt with in 
eluded choosing Mrs. Louis 
Irwm to head the phoning com­
mittee..
Membership convener Mrs 
Frank Pettilion, reported 78 paid 
up members to date. All new­
comers are welcomed, and the 
meeting welcomed Sisters Mary 
Frances and Henri-Marie.
A shower will be held Sept 
20 in the afternoon, at the church 
hall, for members of the parish 
to bring things to' start a new 
home. Lunch will be served.
Beds are being purchased by 
the eWL Ladies. Meetings, from 
now on, will be held on a new 
date, the third Wednesday of the 
month.
PEACHLAND—A change in 
rental policy is being considered 
here after the last regular meet­
ing of Uie municipal councU.
After hearing a  report from 
Don WUson, parks and recrea­
tion commission chairman, on 
the last commission meebng. 
Mayor Harold ’Thwaite told coun­
cil descrepancies existed in the 
hall rental scheme.
Because the policy was formu­
lated before the commission was 
established all rentals paid go 
into municipal general funds.
The parks and recreation com­
mission, however, must pay for 
fipnning and maintenance of the 
halls although not receiving any 
revenue from their operation.
Council was requested to con­
sider the change before the new 
municipal budget comes up for 
discussion. -
Mayor Thwaite also praised 
local groups for their interest 
in estabUshing c o m  m  u n i t  y 
parks. '
VICIOUS LOOK
The viper-fish is small with 
fang-like teeth and a gaping 
mouth. Large numbers are 
found at 54 to 487 fathoms off 
the west coast of Vancouver Is­
land and the Queen Charlotte Is 
lands; .
lor-jC^y
smitam
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
w Carpets •  Drapery
S24 Bernard Ave. 2<S341
The new overhead lighting 
agreement with British Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Authority 
was read and the clerk author­
ized to sign this agreement on 
behalf of the municipality.
Mayor Thwaite reported to 
council residents of Elliot Ave­
nue have been approached about 
closing the access to Elliot from 
Princeton Avenue and as no one 
had raised objections, he pro­
posed to close this road on a 
temporary basis at least until 
the ARDA line is constructed.
AN EMOTIONAL DOCUMENTARY
One of many works in the 
one-man art show in Vancou­
ver by former Kelowna resi­
dent Zeljko Kujundzic this 
work depicts his style of art 
as “an emotional document­
a ry .” He uses only what he 
considers essential in the 
realm of subject matter and
the results are as dramati­
cally vivid as the themes he 
portrays. Mr. Kujundzic is a 
faculty member at Pennsyl­
vania State University and 
conducts an annual metal 
work class for Indians in the 
Okanagan.
DISTRICT SOCIALS
He also informed council 
final arrangements are being 
made, for the Peachiand Ven­
turers’ house-to-house canvass 
of ttie municipality; T h e  club 
will distribute enumeration 
cards to ehsiire an up-to-date 
municipal voters’ list in the 
next election and an informa- 
municipality a fully compiled 
tion form . which will ! give the 
file on the ages of residents 
now makii::: their homes in the 
community. _ _ _
PEACHLAND—Recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mahring on Highway 97, 
were- the former’s aunt Mrs. 
Grace Horner and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.' Raamy form Enuclaw, Wash. 
Mr. Green Lyon from Wenat­
chee and Mr. and Mrs. Sellars 
from Sellars Ranch, Princeton 
and Alex Sim from Surrey.
Visitors at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. Lawrence on 
Ellison Avenue recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lawrence 
and daughter Joanne who have 
recently moved from Trail to 
Fort St. James and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Buntain from West 
Vancouver.
Recent visitors at the home 
of Sadie Todd were her cousins 
Gertrude and Jack Nicholson 
of Pipestone, Man. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Jasper of Mani­
toba..
Staying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Todd recently 
were Mrs. Todd’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Had- 
field from Victoria.
RUTLAND —• Members of the 
Rutland Seriior Citizens group 
were addressed at their month­
ly meetipg, held in the Dillman 
Room at the Centennial Hall, by 
Mrs. Phyllis ’Trenwith and Mrs, 
J . A., Rigate of Kelowna who 
spoke on the work of the Volun- 
te^ ’ Recreation Services.
Mrs. Trenwith, who is Coun­
sellor on ‘Aging’, with the De­
partment of Rehabilitation and 
Social Improvement, spoke of 
the assistance being given to 
elderly citizens by that depart­
ment, and especially by the di 
nvision on aging.
^  Mrs. Trenwith, who is a well 
known vocalist, also favored 
the group with a solo.
Mrs. Rigate spoke in detail 
of some of the work being done 
by the VRS in the Rutland area, 
and the help being given in this 
by some members of the Rut­
land Senior Citizens, and the
Raymond Todd left this week 
for Victoria where he wiH at­
tend the University of Victoria 
as a second year Arts student.
,AIR-C0NDITI0NING
RF-SIDENTIAL — 
COMMERCIAL
f b O L l E M P
SALES and SERVICE LTD. 
Cliff C. Ohiliauser 
Mniibray Rd. r- R.R. 1 
Telephone 762-0307
opportunity offered for more 
residents to aid in this work 
with shut-ins, and those in the 
senior citizens homes in the 
Rutland district. More active 
members of seriior citizens 
groups could participate in this 
work.
Mrs. Trenwith suggested 
members telephone, her when 
they hear of cases where help 
is needed, and Mrs. Rigate fav­
ored the formation of a special 
committee from the group to 
look into individual cases of 
senior citizeris in the district 
who were in need of special 
aid.
There was a short business 
session, at which the minutes 
and financial statement were 
approved, and correspondence 
read. Among the latter was a 
notice from the reglonaL secre­
tary of a meeting of the re­
gion,, to be held in the Legion 
Hall, Oliver, Sept. 25. G. A. 
Cook, the president, Joseph 
Stradeskl, Mrs. Joseph Fedahka 
and Mrs, Leo Scheiber agreed 
to attend as delegates.
In honor of the memory of the 
late Ben Harris, a former mem­
ber, the , meeting Joined in 
.sjnging Uio old hymn *’0  love 
tlmt will not let me go."
The members took the op 
porUmlty while at the Centen­
nial Hall, to view a big framed 
picture of John Wilson, an 
active mciribcr, which was rc 
cently hung up on the wall, a 
gift of Mrs. Snowdon.
REGISTER NOW
at ;
THE CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF BALLET
Ballet and Highland Dancing
764-4264
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Domi are 
home again after a trip to the 
coast where they visited the 
PNE.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
Drapes & Bedspreads_
CUSTOM MADE OR
buy  t h e  yard
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
A's Are In
Good grades somctiniQS depend 
on eyesight. Bring her here for 
regular vision eheck-upii.
Kelowna Prescription 
Optical
riionc 762-2087 213 Lawrence Ave.
KELOWNA, 
RUTLAND Sc WESTBANK
CITY OF KELOWNA
LIST OF ELECTORS
Kelowna 
Is now
LIONS CLUBS
Light Bulb Blitz
)N„ SEFI'. 14 — TUF-Sm s e p t . 15 
WED., SKII'. 16
rlgl^n the Lions Ix>nd of IJght Hulb.s. By 
b'%ug yonr light Inilbs from Rutland, 
Slbank and Kelowna I.lons Clubs 
■bu help all Lions Charitlc.*!, i.eave 
your ixu'ch light on and wel­
come the I,ions when they 
call from 6 p.n). on 
Sept, H, 15 and 16th.
6 (^nlUy Brand 
LIGHT BULBS
4-100 Watt 
2-60 Watt 
Only
^ ^ 2 . 0 0
Your purchases.
' are greatly 
appn dated.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Sprinkling Restriction
Notice is hereby given that Sprinkling Restrictions 
for the 1970 summer season arc RESCINDED as of 
midnight, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER lU h, 1970.
-V. G. BORCH, P. Eng.,
Sept. 9th 1970. City Engineer.
DOHT WAIT
FOR THE RUSH!
Have Your Gas Furnace 
Serviced Now!
CALL
TURNER PLUMBING
Bonded Gas Contractor
763-4382
More Color to See on| 
Cable TV
B la c k
K n ig h t
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
Hot Water,
Electric 
and Steam 
Heating.
All work 
guaranteed.
30 years
experience. _ _
>*-‘For Quality Workmanship’
BEN SCHIEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797
IlllCHM&NN’S
Sausage & Delicatessen Ltd.
Fresh Mest Daily  
Enropean atyle 
sansagef made 
on premlaea. 
Im ported eheese 
and fish.
1911 Glenmore St., 
762-2130
Kelowna
CHICKEN 
ON-THE-WAY
DINNER PAK —  $1.45
SNACK PAK - $ .90
Hwy. 97 at Reids Cor. 
765-7065
GARDEN GATE 
FLORIST LTD.
"FLOWERS WITH A 
TOUCH OF MAGIC"
1579 Pandosy St., Kelowna
763-3627
4 TOW TRUCKS 
"a  truck for every job" 
7624115
LEN'S
AUTO TOWING
Corner Harvey at Pandosy
ROD KING
EXCAVATION AT ITS 
■■■■ FINEST
Specializing in:
MobUe Home Parks,
Cat, Rockfill, Levelling, • 
Septic Tanks, Water Lines, 
Drain Field, etc.
Box 306 Westbank, 768-5824
Pies - Cakes 
Doughnuts - Breads 
Specialists in 
EUROPEAN PASTRIl^
HOME BAKERY
1 Shops Capri 762-3703
ACTIVE
MACHINE WORKS LTD.
Speeiallxlny In i
•  S TE E L  FA B B IC A TIN O
•  W E LD IN G  d) M A C H IN IN G
•  P LA TE  SH EA BING  *  FO B M IN O
35C CAWSTON A V E ____
CALL —  762-1248 
A tk  (or Boy or H anf
THIMBLE & THREAD 
SEWING CENTRE
Style Patterns, 
Sewing Needles. 
Fortel Knits $5.95; yd.
Dressmaker Bulk Zippers. 
Savings of 30c per zipper.
In Marl-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Road, Rutland 
765-7924
\ \ I f f
illr
The " r  Set
•  Cleaning
•  Shaping
Wo also •S ty ling  of
(eature ttio WlgS and 
Joromo „  ,  ,
Alexander n o lrp lC C C S
Line
1605 PANDOSY ST. 
Kelowna 
763-3723
The annual List of Electors fo r the C ity  o f 
to be used a t the December election and In 1971 
being prepared,
Persons O W N ING  real property In the c ity  on or before 
September 30, 1970 ore autom atica lly  placed on the L ist o f 
Electors (corporations see below), Residents a n d /o r tenant* 
who do not own property w ith in  the c ity  m ay be placed on 
the L ist of Electors if they obta in declaration form s from  the 
c ity  c lerk and ll|c  some, du ly completed, a t the o ffice  of 
the c ity  c lerk before 5 o 'c lock in the a fte rnoon o f September 
30, 1970,
To q u a lify  os a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, declarants must 
be a Canadian citizen or o ther B ritish  subject o f the fu ll age 
o f nineteen (19) years 'w ho reside 'ond hove resided con tinu­
ously fo r not loss ihon s ix (6) months w ith in  the O ty  o f 
Kelowna Im mediately prior to the submission o f the dccloro- 
tion  referred to In this notice,
To q u o lify  os o TENANT-ELECTOR, declarants must 
be o Canadian citizen or other British subject of the fu ll 
age o f nineteen (19) years who, and corporations which, ore 
ond hove been continuously for not less than  six (6) months 
Im m cdlote ly prior to the submission o f the declorotion re- 
ferred to  In this notice, o tenant in occupoticin o f real prop- 
erty w ith in  the C ity of Kelowno, ' ,
■ CORPORATIQNS either owning properly or qua lify ing  os 
0 Tenon l-E leclor must olsri file  n w ritten  a u lb o rizo tio n  nam ing 
some person of the fu ll ago of nineteen (19) years who is o 
Conodion c itizen or other British sul))ecl to  be its agent to 
vote on l)ehalf of such corporations Such m ifho rlzo tion  re- 
moms In force un til revoked or reploced by the sold corpora­
tion.
Those persons or corporotions on the 1969-70  i-l»j 
Electofs os resident or tenont-eleclors hov lno  previously filed  
the rectuirfd declorotion w ill hovo received a confirm ation 
fo rm  fo r completion re lotive to the list now beltig p re ^ re d . 
Further porticu lor* may be obtoined fro m  the o ffice  of 
the urKlersigncd, TELEPHONE 762-2212 .
JAMES HUDSON,
C ity  C f lfk .
KefowtsQ O ty  Holt, ;
1435 W o ie r Slreei,
Kelowno, B C 
Aug, I4 ih ,  1 9 /0 ,
PLAN NOW 
FOR
.WINTER 
VACATION 
nawall-$2S«.00 up 
Mexloo-S2«5.00 up
Inoludea A ir Fare  and Hotel
D
W i D E
510 Lawrence A te  74S-5I2J
TIME TO . . 
‘ UNWIND,
\ RELAX,
and ENJOY 
your.sclf . . . 
at Iho
WILLOW INN
HOTEL
235 Qiieenawny 762-2122
An Informative Guide To A Selected Group 
Of Area Businesses!
& Delicatessen Ud.
1911 Glenm ore St. —  Phone 7*2-2130 .
A eu.llty product that bullda ItB oum rcputaUon euM y l> 
the aim of Adolf J. lllichmann, proprietor, of Illlchmann s 
Sausage and Delicatessen Ltd*, at 1911 Glenmore St.
A professional butcher and sausage ^maker^w h fa^  
traditions in the business dating back to 1931, Mr. 
began his career as an apprentice in Germany In 1947. Since 
then he has studied and worked in Germany and Canada lio ding 
such posts as general manager of the largest chain of sausage 
stores in Calgary and banquet chef with the Calgary Inn.
His 33 years experience has helped lilm to build the faithful 
clientele he enjoys in his Kelowna business which employs six
Ali meat sold on the premises Is cut In the store and ^  
sausnigcs made from scratch according to Mr. IlUchmanns
own _ recipes, ^^^t y^^^s Canadians have
their style of eating,” says Mr. Illlchmann, ‘‘they are eating
more European style foods.  ̂ .
Mr. Illlclimann, and Ills wife Tlicrcsla; who rut s ti c front 
counter rely on return customers bocau.se of their location off 
the main stream of Kelowna traffic. . . .
Because of this they try and keep closely tuned to the 
wants and needs of customers who must be pleased or win
customer comes in niid wants n few slices of somc- 
tlilng Just to try them, we'll do it for him, Mr. Illlclunnnn
****̂ ill8 special services Include never selling a side of Ije^ pro- 
nnekaged A customer is present when his side of i)ccf is cut 
Snd Mr Illlchmann slices according to that customer’s
prefcrenc^^njj,^ recently started canning small portlqns of 
sousa£! for camping and hunting enthusiasts, Like all 
equipment, the canning paraphernalia, including Inlwls, hadi to
he imnoiied from Germany. ,
Extremely fond* of Kelowna and tlic Okanagan Mr. Illlclt- 
mann feels tills is the place to settle for himself, his wife and 
tlielr tliree children.
StHERlE’S
PRECAST CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS
For aU your well tile and 
“Instant" septic tank require­
ments.
Dcase Road, Rutland, 
P.O. Box 90S, Rutland 
765-6457
SCUBA
DIVING RENTAL
with Instruction 
Apply at 579 Coronation Ave, 
Also Salvage Diving.
For Appointment Ph. 702-7863
Kelowna 
Toyota ltd .
featuring . . .
Corona Automatic
$2,595
Hwy. 07 N., Kelowna 
Phono 2-5203
FIVE BRIDGES GROCERY
FRESH MEAT DAILY
“The Biggest Little Grocery Store In , ,
1175 Sutherland Ave. Phone 2-243*
Sec the Delux? Commodore 
Portable Typewriter
wllli every sophisticated fea­
ture of the most cxpcnslvo 
.Standard Machine —
Priced at only $99,50
762-3200
(Hi th* rsriuneuni Th«ilr«>
BRIDGE SERVICE U-DRIVE \
at the Standard Station, Harvey and Pandosy. Ph. 762-4115
you nuv o nly  w hat  l it t l e  g a s  you  u se i
Prompt Hotel and Airport PlcUpp,
AH cars are Safety Checked.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AT THRIFl'Y RATES
i r i m f ' f  UPHOLSTERY & IVUKI J  CARPETS
.Sjiedallzing in Auto, Marine 
and Custom Upltolslery.
FREE ESTIMATES,
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
2012 Pandosy St. 763-1002
ACME
SAFETY. CLINIC
WHEEL AT.1GNMENT, 
WHEEL BALANCE 
and BRAKE SPECIALI.HTS.
Brian & Rob, Highway 97 N. 
Phone 765-7396. Kelowna, B.C.
A V I S
>er doy
e—from
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL
Hate appUes on all enra—plus gas and He a 
Friday noon ’til Momtay noon.
Maximum rharce $11 plus mileage for I  days.
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
IMby, Inn Towner .”»lotel, 1627 AliboU fit. 743-2II0
N o W . . .
Call Courier 
Clossified Ads 
Direct 
763-3228
w m
-C-
w l
' '  ’'' ^P
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MRS. MARIE KORKIS, GAYLE BROWN AND TONY BOOKER —
NEWCOMERS
.m o n to n  D a n c e r 
Ballet S c h o o l S ta ff
J o i n s
Here
The Valley continues to at­
tract many new personaliUes. 
in many fields and the ‘dance 
scene' is no exception, with four 
new additions to the staff of the 
Canadian School of Ballot here. 
Two of the newcomers hail 
from England, one from South 
Africa and the youngest mem­
ber of the talented foursome, 
arrived from Edmonton this 
week. h
Shelly Cromie, a highland 
dancer, with nine years of 
study behind her, has had the 
honor of dancing at the open­
ing of parliament. In 1968 she 
was a member of the Edmon­
ton H i^land Dancers who were 
invited through the Folk Arts 
Council to perform in Ottawa 
for the opening sessions. From 
there they travelled to Toronto 
where they performed in front 
of the city hall.
In the centennial year the 
group danced a t the Scottish 
games and danced in Halifax by 
invitation and the highlight of 
her career was the trip to 
Tunis, Africa last year, where 
they participated in the world­
wide competitions. Her mother 
Mrs. David Cromie, accompan­
ied her on this exciting adven­
ture, where they crammed in 
as muph touring as possible in 
between strenuous rehearsals 
and competitions,.
The Edmonton group present­
ed Canada’s varied ethnic 
background through their
dance routines, showing how 
they work together to form an 
interwoven pattern of cultures. 
They placed in the top eight in 
this particular competition.
Following the competitions 
they toured Rome, France and 
London.
TOP AWARDS
Shelly, in her nine years of 
study, has climbed to the top 
rung of highland dancing, with 
the top award, the Triple Bar 
in Highland Dancing. She also 
has earned the Double Gold 
Bar for national dances; and
Knox Chapter lO DE 
o in s  $ 1 0 0  B r ic k  C lu b
f
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Lock de-1 Vernon Preparatory School in 
p a r t^  on Thursday for a month the Coldstream Valley, 
of travel in England and Scot- _ „  ,,
land. T h e  couple were married John Mallet-Paret from Ed'
in Central Presbyterian Church, 
Hamilton, Ont. on Aug, 28 by 
Rev. Lome McKay. Mrs. Lock 
before her marriage to the late 
W. J. Bill Marsh of Hamilton 
was Joan Pritchard of Westbank 
and Kelowna, daughter of Mrs. 
R. A. Pritchard and the late 
Capt. Pritchard of Westbank. 
For the past five years, Mrs. 
Lock has been area co-ordinator 
of the Ontario Heart Foundation 
for Hamilton and surrounding 
districts. Mr. Lock, formerly of 
London, Eng. is now a resident 
of Kelowna. On their return 
from Britain they will reside at 
Imperial Apartments, Lakeshore 
Road.
Among the many club’s re ­
suming fall activities is the Kel­
owna Toastmistress Club which 
will m eet on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. a t the Royal Anne
Wayne and Richard Sager,
She taught in Scotland for 
nine months and then decided 
to accept Dr. Gweneth Lloyd’slsons of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
offer to come to Canada to 
teach. Unfortunately this tal­
ented young lady will not be 
staying in Canada too many 
months; as she is going back to 
Scotland to get married next 
year.
SHELLY CROMIE 
. . .  from Edmonton
the versatile young miss with 
hazel eyes also is a ballet stu­
dent.
She loves skiing and does 
some skating when she has 
time and also likes to write and 
dabbles in art. She plans how­
ever to make dancing her car­
eer and this year of instructing 
for the school here, is a testing 
time for the dark haired Scot­
tish dancer, who confides she 
loves doing shows,
Gayle Brown originates from 
Capetown, South Africa, but 
more recentiy taught dancing in 
Glasgow. She is an advanced 
niember of the Royal Academy 
of Dancing, a member of the 
Imperial Society of Teachers of 
Dancing and is the holder of 
the Triple Gold Bar of the Scot­
tish Dance Teachers Alliance 
(the highest award) and has 
won third place in the Northern 
Canadian Championships.
Miss Brown, who went to 
England when she was 19 
years, studied with Mrs. Betty 
Hassal of Chester, England in 
one of the Hammond Schools 
of Dancing.
ANN LANDERS
W on 't Make 'Loving' Son
Dear Ann Landers: I  read 
with much interest the letter 
from the mother who sat by the 
phone wondering why her son 
didn’t call. Her self-pitying tone, 
“After all the sacrifices I made 
for him . . was the tipoff.
That sounds like my mother- 
in-law and I have an answer for 
your reader.
Dear Ma: Your' son might 
call you more often if you did­
n’t start every conversation 
with, “Well, it’s about time you 
picked up the phone. I was be­
ginning to think maybo you 
moved out of the country. But, 
of course. I am only your 
mother. Who am I to expect 
Hpoclnl treatm ent from you?"
Next is a load of complaints: 
“1 haven’t slop for two weeks. 
My rheumatism is killing me. 
Kly feet Imrt something terrible. 
The doctor said maybe I should 
lake the bunions off. The neigh 
bora’ kids make so much noise 
I ’vo had a headache for three 
{'ay-‘»- My grocery bill was S31 
last week and I didn’t buy any 
thing.”
Tlicn there arc the “small re- 
Oiiosts’’: Could you tlrop by the 
drugstore and bring mo a bottle 
of niliblng alcohol, some Gerl* 
tol and a tube of zinc ointment? 
And stop by the shoemaker and 
pick up my shoes, Call the news-
tiapcr and tell them the paper M)y throw.s the pa(>cr under the 
porch at least three times a 
week. And can you go by Aunt 
Lena’s and gel my noodle ring 
pan, She’s had It., for two 
months."
On and on and on it goes. He 
never gets off the phone In less 
than 30 minutes and all she 
tins done is needle him, com­
plain and ask for things 
I’ll bet if you print this at 
least 5,000,000 women will say 
—“I hope my mother-in-laiy
A nn T.nnrlm*o^ +A.reads nn Landers’ column to­
day. Maybe she'll learn some­
thing.”—One of the Five Mil­
lion
Dear One: Here it Is—and I 
hope YOUR mother-in-law reads 
it. Mine doesn’t need to.
COLORFUL
One of the most colorful per­
sonalities at the dance studios 
this year will be Marie Korkis, 
who commenced her (.pianoforte 
training at the age of 10 and at 
15 trained under a conductor.
At the age of 18 she ventur­
ed into the professional world 
with a' small dance band of her 
own. Later she went to London 
and played in the West End 
Theatre. She also played at the 
Variety and Stage Band shows 
and also performed in summer 
shows and concert parties as 
pianist and accompanist.
When World War II broke out, 
Marie toured England and 
Scotland entertaining t h e  
troops, did midnight (and later) 
shows. She also volunteered to 
go overseas, touring West 
Africa, Sudan, Egypt, Syria, 
Lebannpn and Palestine, and 
met and married tier husband 
in the desert.
Mrs. Korkis brings a vast ex­
perience in show work with her 
to the Valley, having appeared 
and worked in many shows too 
numerous to niention, as weU 
as film stiorts and broadcasts.
One of her own compositions 
The Sun Will Shine For You 
was recorded and featured on 
radio Luxemburg. She has com­
posed many songs and had 
them featured in show's.
She also has the singular ex­
perience of being the only fe­
male to demonstrate and per­
form on the fabulous Melotron, 
ah electric organ which unfort­
unately^ proved to be too expen­
sive to become a commercial 
success.
She has also performed before 
Royalty and was presented to 
Princess Alexandria, She has 
one daughter, who is married to 
an American professor.
HE'S SINGLE
Anthony ’Tony’ Booker start­
ed piano lessons at the age of 
12. in his native London, with 
Dr. Brian Lodge, a producer 
\ it’ BBC. This ambitious young 
sti.dent worked with the South­
wark Singers arid travelled 
throughout the British Isles as 
well as Belgium, Holland, Ger 
many and France.
Although he likes travelling, 
Tony is impressed with the 
Valley and plans to stay a year 
or two and he is single 1
Sager of Hall Road are off to 
private schools this week; 
Richard to the St. George’s 
school at Vancouver and Wayne 
to the Vernon Preparatory 
School
Returning home this week was 
Eula Walker, after a most en­
joyable 10 week vacation touring 
Britain and Ireland, A surprise 
meeting in London .with former 
Kelowna teacher, Alan Maxwell 
and his wife Isabel of West Van­
couver and a visit in Stratford- 
on-Avon with a former-Kelowna 
exchange teacher, Eirith Rees 
of Llanelli, Wales added to the 
summer’s enjoyment,
monton; son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Mallet-Paret is on a 
holiday witii his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Needham, 
Lakeshore Road.
Stephen Thomson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gifford Thomson, 
Paret Road, has left for the 
University of Victoria for his 
first year.
EAST KELOWNA
Ronald Solmer, son of Mr; and 
Mrs. T. L. Solmer, Reekie Road 
was enrolled a t Shawningan 
Lake school for boys onTuesday 
and Audrey Solmer will enter 
UBC next week as first year 
student.
Spending a two-week holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Weis- 
beck were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ferguson with Scott, Jane, Todd 
and Kyle from Prince George. 
They have since returned home
Mr. and Mi’s. John Weisbeck 
Jr. with son Jason have returned 
to Edmonton where Mr. Weis 
beck will complete his four- 
year term with the faculty of 
dentistry at the University of 
Alberta. Mr. and Mrs. Weisbeck 
spent the entire summer here 
in the Okanagan and had many 
enjoyable visits with the' for­
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
John Weisbeck in East Kelowna.
Allison Foot, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, J. Foot, Hart Road 
has left for Montreal where she 
will attend Laval University.
Members of the Dr. W. J. 
Knox Chapter, lODE at their 
first fall meeting Tuesday night 
approved a motion to join the 
$100 Brick Club, of the Indoor 
Swimming Pool.
The evening meeting at the 
home of Rosemary King <si 
Riverside Avenue ̂ o  approved 
a motion to keep the second 
b u rsa ^  of $250 in abeyance, al­
though no applicant had come 
forward so far.
In a lengthy discussion on 
the chapter’s Superfluity shop 
which they operate in conjunc­
tion with members'of the Mount 
Boucherie (Chapter a t Westbank, 
work parties and work sche­
dules were discussed. T h e  
work party to make the change- 
over from summer clothing to 
fall and winter articles was a 
success with many members 
taking part. The shop on Ellis 
Street has on hand an attrac­
tive display of good used art­
icles of clothing in keeping 
with the new policy of upgrad­
ing the stock.
A No Smoking sign will be 
put up in the shop to prevent 
possible fires, since smokers 
have created some apprehen­
sions in the small quarters.
Members were reminded that 
children’s clothing was parti­
cularly needed a t this time and 
a  work party was scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. John Kropfmuller, re­
gent of the Dr. Knox Chapter.
Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick -report­
ed that she had a  new supply 
of wool and nursery bag ma­
terial on hand for members 
and volunteers who wish to do 
knitting and sewing for the 
chapter’s overseas projects.
Mrs. Flo Smons, who repre­
sents the chapter on the David 
Uoyd-Jones auxiliary, announc­
ed the annual fall tea and 
bazaar will be on Sept. 30 and 
three members volunteered to 
make slices for the tea tables.
M em bns learned that Mrs. 
Fred Qiairiberlain, the educa­
tion convener, has written to 
their adopted school at Tele­
graph Creek to find out what 
equipment or books if any, the 
chapter could purchase. ,
the White Cane meetings bad 
been changed from evening to 
afternoon. Since the members 
who had been preparing lunches 
for these meetings in the past, 
are working ‘girls’, new volum 
teers were ne^ed , she said.
Miss King distributed quilU 
squares to members, which are 
to bo filled with nylons and 
later pieced together.'
A social hour was enjoyed 
during the lunch served by the 
hostess.
THANK-YOU NOTES
Reporting on the annual Re­
gatta coffee party sponsored by 
the Or. Knox Chapter, conven­
er Mrs. W. T. J . Bulman re­
ported the event was a' wonder­
ful success. Letters of appreci­
ation and thank you were read 
from Lady of the Lake, Hea 
ther Martin and her Lady in 
Waiting, Bonnie Cowan and 
also from Miss Williams Lake, 
Anne Goyette, the latter ex­
pressing appreciation for the 
hospitality and extending an in­
vitation to visit iri Williams 
Lake.
Discussion, on transportation 
requirements for attending the 
57th semi annual meeting of 
the provincial chapter lODE of 
British Columbia at Trail on 
Oct. 15 was not finalized.
Meridee Jamieson, the Ro­
tary exchange student here 
from Australia will be invited 
to show her slides at 7:30 p.m 
on Oct. 20 at the home of Mrs 
Charles Pettman, 2050 Long St. 
The regular meeting will fol 
low.
Members were notified that 
lODE calendars were available 
and Mrs. Pettman reported that
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr, and Mrs. Allan Painter 
Crichton Road recently had a 
short holiday in Jasper and 
Banff and went by way of the 
Yellowhead Pass.
William Christie has left for 
the University of 'Victoria to 
start his third year and John 
Christie returned to the Univers­
ity of British Columbia for fur­
ther post graduate work. They 
are the sons of Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Christie of Cedar Creek.
Rick Sherlock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Eric Sherlock, McClure I 
Road has left for the University ! 
of Victoria to commence his 
first year.
Mrs. H. C. Forbes, Lakeshore 
Road has returned from Regina, 
Sask., where she attended a 
wedding.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Lam- 
brick and family, McClure Road 
went on a fishing trip to Quality 
Bay, VI and it was a most suc­
cessful salmon catch.
John and Robert Burns, sons 
of. Mr. and Mrs. John. Massey 
Burns, Lakeshore Road have 
left for Brentwood College, V.I
Billy Chapman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Chapman, Hobson 
Road leaves on Saturday for the
MARG BLOOMFIELD 
762-3089
J Shop without going 
shopping. .  .With1. . . .  I y o u r neighborhood DISTRIBUTOR | Amway Distributor.
PIANO and 
THEORY 
LESSONS
Leo Pageau, 
A.R.C.T., Art. Dip.
Graham Welch, 
A.R.C.T., Mus. Bac. 
former teachers at Royal 
Conservatory of Music.
763-4126
r b r i b e  
Best Years of 
Yourlifo
PETS, SUPPLIES
We can help you se­
lect a pet and cars 
for it. All kinds of 
pets and pet sup­
plies.
” ANIMAL 
WORLD
525 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 763-5224 
Just down from 
Mr. Mike’s .
Featuring 
Harts Mtn.
Pet Supplies
CONTACT LENSES
Expertly and precisely fitted by 
Wayne H. Keuhl, Dispensing Optician.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-4516
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW 
Fabrics 
for All
and training for 
the home 
sewer who 
wishes it.
mary hall
OKANAGAN MISSION
Phone 764-4323
S P E C I A L S
Emil's TV Service
2alls 4.00
24 Hours — 7 Days 
Phone 762-2529
OZITE From ......... . .......... sq. y d . 3.50
NYLON CARPETS . . . . . . .  sq, yd. 3.95
12 FT. VINYL LINO
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
3013 Pandony St. 703-2718
ANTI SLAVI-RY lAVf
Rhode Island enacted North 
America’s first anti-slavery law 
May 18. 1652.
TAP JAZZ 
BATON
ELLA STONNaU SCHOOL 
* OP DANCING
u n d e r  th e  d ire c t io n  o f
GAYLl PIKET
Rcaiiier now tor foil term
Ph, 3-3773
PACIFIC
lUESTFPn
A I R L I N E S ^
A n n o u n c e s  
a  s c h e t i u l e ^  
c h ^ e  M
e f f e c t iv e  ‘ SEPTEMBER 13lh 
our local Iravel
...... 'em
Airline at: 765-7711 
for further inlormation
Representative for one of Canada’s largest wig importers
IS holding a
at the
Hwf. 97 -  Kelowna
on
from 2:00 p.m. lo 9:00 p.m.
- - - - - - —  Join the Ihousands of wom en now enjoying — —
convenience of this magniliceni wig.
NATURAL LOOKING -  (feels and looks •  NON-FLAMMABLE -  w on 't s h r i n k ,  
like hair, not straw ) w on't tangle
NATURAL COLORS -  (inclnding grey •  PERMANENT (URL -  never needs sol- 
blends and frosleds) ling -  w ashable
LIGHT WEIGHT -  not hot -  ideal a lte r  swimming. No w ide cumbersome elastic 
a ll around
The finest wig of its type on the 
market today. A true $39.95 retail 
value o t a true wholosole price of 
ONLY ..................... .............. ..................
INTRODUCING! The New
Swinger & Feather Cuts
for tho younger crowd
49.05 Rental Value,Only
2 4 -9 5
Once In A Lilelime Opportunity 
All Are The Fanlaslic "M iss Tanis'’ (reations
•  SEEING IS BELIEVING •  COME EARLY •  BRING A FRIEND
Tho finest wigs of their typo on the market today!
MARK yOUR (ALENDAR NOW! TUES., SEPT. 15th 
A SCHOEN PROMOTION
T
4
W edd ing  Cerem ony Unites 
Pioneer Kelowna Families
I
A A .
i  MR. AND MRS. DONALD BULMAN
* , (Pope’s Studio)
David Lloyd Jones Residents 
Enjoy Hymns And Services
A large crowd gathered at the 
jpavid Uoyd Jones Home on 
B ernard  Avenue to enjoy the 
regular meeting held each 
month with Steve Tataryn of 
Rutland as leader. Many famil­
iar hymns were sung and Mrs. 
Ame Tataryn sang a solo, I’d 
Rather Love Jesus.
,A mixed group sang several 
irombers with guitar accompani­
m ent by Lanny Ritchie 
Steve Tataryn sang a solo, 
Lead Me, Guide Me. and also 
chose for his text and bible
reading the 14th Chapter of 
Luke.
A ladies quartette sang. He 
Touched Me. The choir sang In 
a Little While I’m Going Home.
The group closed with Whisper 
A Prayer. Pianist was Judy 
Oatman.
The following day the regular 
meeting of the Salvation Army 
was held on Sunday afternoon, 
with Captain Reginald Pell con­
ducting. Prayers were offered 
by F. Cowan.
Many hymns were sung, with 
Mrs. Ella Harris as pianist.
A wedding uniting two did 
Kelowna families was solemn­
ized on Sept. 5. in St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church, Kelowna, when Vivian 
Muriel Moubray became the 
bride of Donald William Bul- 
man.The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip RusSell 
Moubray of Kelo^^a, and the 
groom is the son of Mrs, Wil­
liam Thomas J. Bulman and 
the late W. T. J. Bulman of 
Okanagan Mission.
Rev. R. E. F. Berry officiat­
ed for the 4 p.m. ceremony 
amidst white gladioli which de 
corated the altar and chancel. 
White daisies marked the pews.
Mrs. F. Verkerk provided the 
wedding music.
A fuU-length white ribbec 
gown of voile was worn by the 
bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her father. The Juliet 
s ty l^  gown was trimmed with 
tiny varied-colored flowers at 
the hem and bodice and the ful. 
sleeves were caught into a cuff. 
A seed pearl locket adorned the 
squar^ neckline and dainty var 
ied-coiored flowers enhanced 
the bdw of voile which formed 
her headdress. Her full-length 
veil m is t^  from the bow cap 
and she carried a bouquet of 
multi-colored flowers with yel­
low and white nuniature daisies 
and cornflowers and pinks 
with baby’s breath 
Maid-of-honor, Sheila Weis 
beck, of Kelowna, wore a grass 
green gown similar to the 
bride’s with long full sleeves 
and trim on the bodice.
The bridesmaids, Barbara 
Cooper, a cousin of the bride, 
also of Kelowna, and Karen 
Bulman, the groom’s sister of 
Okanagan Mission, chose simi­
lar gowns of grass green color­
ed voile, with short puffed 
sleeves and small green bows 
in their hair.
IDENTICAL GOWN
The flower girl, Pamela 
Catchpole, a niece of*the bride 
from Delta, B.C., was dressed 
in white voile made on a style 
identical to the bride’s en­
semble.
David Newby of Victoria ser­
ved as best man and ushers 
were William I,x)ng. John Val- 
four and Gregg Moubray, all of 
Kelowna.
For her daughter’s wedding 
the bride’s mother chose a 
sWrtwaist styled dress of pale 
lemon georgette with large 
white picture hat trimmed with
lemon cotored flowers. Corsage 
of wUte daisies added contrast.
The bridegroom’s mother 
chose an imported chiffon, 
pleated, ensemble in muted au­
tumn shades of coral, cham­
pagne and gold with coral chif­
fon hat and gold daisies form­
ed her corsage.
White candles in silver candle 
holders flanked the w edtog 
cake which centred the bride’s 
table for the reception which 
followed at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club.
attention MOTHERS!
A genera! meeting and regis­
tration of First Raymer Guide 
Company and First and Second 
Raymer Brownie Packs will be 
held on Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
St. Paul’s United Church Hall, 
This registration is for parents 
only. All old and new executive 
members are asked to be there 
as 1 p.m.
No registration will be taken 
after Monday night. For further 
information phone 762-3859, Mrs, 
L. A. Hooper. Leaders are need­
ed for both Browiie and Guides 
of these groups are to continue 
this year
TELEGRAMS
Wally C. Bennett of Kelowna 
served as toastmaster and Sam 
Pearson as emcee read tele­
grams from London, Nottingi 
ham and Somerset, all of Eng­
land and Ventura, Calif., and 
Vancouver.
Before leaving oh a honey­
moon trip to Banff and Lake 
Louise, the bride donned a 
navy blue woolen knit pant 
suit with red shoes and purse, 
accented with a red, white and 
blue scarf. ; .
The newlyweds will reside in 
Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs, William Bruce Quigg,
Mr. and Mrs^ David Newby, all
of Victoria: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Krarichuk, Mr. and IVIrs. B. 
Michael Catchpole, of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs, D, Nicoll, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Henderson, 
North Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R .  Bulman and Mrs. P. Bul­
man, Wendy and Ann, all of 
Vernon
Parishioners Attend 
Induction Service
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial) — The institution and in- 
dution of the Rev. Donald W. 
Kidd as rector of S t  Andrew’r 
Anglican Church, Okanagan Mis­
sion took place in the lovely 
little churhh which was filled to 
capacity on Sunday.
■Ilie congregation was honored 
to welcome the Most Reverend 
Geoffery P. Gower, Archbishop 
of the Ecclesiastical Province of 
British Columbia as the guesi 
preacher. The sermon outlined 
id simple but forceful clarity, 
the responsibilities and char­
acteristics of Christian min­
istry and witness s h a r^  by the 
whole people of God in this day 
and age.
The institution and induction 
was enacted by the Right Rev- 
erand Edward W. Scott, Bishop 
of Kootenay. 'The form of service 
used was a modernized form of 
the ancient service in the prayer 
book and underlined in lucid 
fashion, the work of a parish 
priest and the share in this 
work borne by the parishioners
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Kelowna BriiJge Club Programs 
Swiss Teams Tournament
Visitors welcomed to the Kel­
owna bridge club by President 
J . L. Real, were, Mrs. Mark 
Roadhouse from Penticton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Heal of Arm­
strong, and Dr. D. A. Sherrin, 
Dr. A. Broome, and Dr. J. 
Keresgtasi of Kelowna.
On Wednesday the club will 
program the Swiss Teams of 
Four championship.
PLAY RESULTS:
17 tables Mitchell.
N /S-1. William Hepperle and 
R. G. Phelps; 2. A. G. Hamp- 
son and D. L. Purcell; 3. Mrs 
M. Fredrickson and Mrs. D. L. 
Purcell; 4. Mrs. Mark Road­
house and Mrs. Edna Hall; 5. 
Mrs. J. D. McClymont and Jo­
seph Rossetti; 6. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Crosby; 7. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Real.
E/W—1. Mr. and Mrs. Ron­
ald Heal; 2. Mrs. David Allan 
and Mrs. J . H. Fisher: 3. Mrs. 
R. A. Jemson and Dr. O. E. 
Wahl; 4. Tie, Mrs. Gertrude 
Lewis and Mrs. K. E. Geis and 
Clive Ashman and John Ruhl;
6. Mrs. Pearl Forsyth and Rob­
ert Stewart; 7. M:. and Mrs. 
J . T. Hyde.
KURT'S UPHOLSTERING
AND CARPETS
2942 Pandosy St.
Specialising in:
Custom Furniture — Auto — Marine 
Upholstering
► Fully guaranteed workmanship
► Free pick-up and delivery
► For your free estimates 
\ Phone 3-4903 days,
evenings 5-5369.
Diet Plans
CHOOSE TOUR OWN 
PERSONAL DIET
r 1 1—Easy egg d iet ''
[ ] 2—The famous lice diet 
[ ] 3—Famous banana d iet 
[ ] 4—One day all liquid 
diet
[ ] 5—-The meat and potato 
diet
[ ] 6—Slim fast in 9 days. 
[ 1 7—18-day Hollywood 
diet
[ ] 8—Lose weight all over 
(including stomach).
[ ] 9—14 days to get slim. 
[ 1 10—7 Days—7 Pounds 
diet.
Any 3 diets—81.95:
Any 5 dlets-82.9S;
AU10 diets-84.95.
Please send cheque or 
money order to —
PERSONAL DIET FLAN, 
BOX 728,
KELOWNAi B.C., 
CANADA.
Name ___ __________——.
Address_________. . . . . . —
City or Town_____  ...
WITH MARY
*  Your Club's Publicity 
Can Win Readership
By MART GREER ,
With club meetings being resumed after the summer re­
cess, many new executives are taking over the leadership 
role in women’s organizations. Along with the new executive 
. are new publicity conveners, club reporters or whatever your 
I club choses to label it.
No matter which title is used, this is one of the most im- 
-m rtan t jobs in your club. Your public image is important. 
'Interesting reports each month of the year will be read and 
the community will be aware of your projects and services 
; and when you need support in a money-making venture, an 
extra bit of publicity beforehand will remind them of your 
year-long work.
, New members are the life blood of any organizatipn. 
w n c e  a club fails to add new members to the roster it begins 
Mo decline and as senior members withdraw, move away and 
so on, the numbers will b e , deleted and the club vnll fold. 
An interesting account of your activities Iwlps to attract 
new members.
Volumes have been written on how to handle publicity 
but a few simple rules can improve the reports of any club 
or organization.
Firstly get a proper stenographer’s note book and a pub- 
liclty notebrok. In the latter keep a record of all the mem- 
j^ rs ’ names, properly spelled with addresses, and telephone 
numbers, and perhaps, a resume of the club’s history, as well 
as upcoming dates.
At the meetings take notes during the meeting and try to 
check further details with officials before leaving the meeting.
' Then prepare copy as soon as possible. All news media pre­
fer news while it is news, not next week.
FIVE Ws
Remember the five W rtile. Who did What, When, Where 
Wand Why and at times the How of it.
Pick out the most important point and put It first, then 
the second and so on. Don’t try to make the heading for your 
story.
When writing of a married woman use her husband’s name 
or two initials. But do use names. Names Make News.
Please, oh please, do not think that minutes of a meeting 
are news. If a guest speaker, a film, a discussion, a tour is 
Interesting, tell us, summarize the highlights, make people 
wish they were there.
Don't be offended If some things are deleted from your 
account, the editor may be short of space that day.
PICTURES
'■ If you need a publicity picture for an upcoming project, 
make arrangements at least two weeks before, so that arrange­
ments to take the picture first of all, can be made and then 
space can be programmed to use It. Remember there are 
more than 100 organizations ’ in Kclowpa and district and it 
is not always possible to use a picture at the last minute. We 
have tried on previous occasions to do this, but believe me, 
It is a hectic qnd trying method and not the best way to 
influence editors.
Standard club news can be meaningful if It is told in an 
interesting way. Try reading some o( the mo.st interesting ones 
-afor ideas, you might even clip a few out, as reminders.
T  Always sign your name and address, and phone number 
and the name of the orgnnizatiort. If possible t3rpe or double 
space your copy. If hand written, bo sure all names are legible. 
Bo sure your facts are aecurnto, so there is less chance of 
mistakes appearing in print.
Spe
I N N
Cabaret Dining
Restaurant
with i) unique atmosphere.
I In :
Barbecue Spurcrihs 
Prime Ribs of Beef 
Lobster — Steaks
cater to all occasions. Open 6 days a week. 
Sundays 5 p.m. -10 p.m. Closed Mondays.
DANCE to the Music of the “lll-Utcrs” , 
I.ate Night Menu Avalisble. 
Cover charge only $1.00.
THING S T O  SEE AND
Kelowna*s 
Only
"W ig
Boutique
The " i r  Set
1605 Pandosy 3-3723
1 Bloch from Bernard
IN  K ELO W NA!
SATURDAY
DEE LAKE , ,
All day—Fishing derby with proceeds going to Kelowna and district swimming pool 
■ ■ fund.
SUliDAY
OPEN 24  HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
Harvey St Richter 2-'i055
• . DEE LAKE ■
All day—Fishing derby with proceeds going to Kelowna and district swimming poo 
fund. ■
RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE 
All day—OASC gymkhana.
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
All day—Tennis tournament.
CITY PARK .• , ,
12:30 p.m.—Senior Soccer, Kelowna Montie’s vs. Kelowna German Canadians.
2:30 p.m.—Senior Soccer, Vernon Nationals vs. Kelowna Hellcats.
TUESDAY
ELKS’ HALL
8:00 p.m.—Football films. Men only.
Welcome Aboard
' Scheduled Crulsea For a 
“Whale of a Time*' 
Monday through Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 mile cruise. 
Other times reserved for 
Private Bookings, 
Enjoy a swim from the Moby 
Dick . . ; bring your picnic 
lunch and refreshmento,
2,50 per Adult 
1.75 per Child Under 15
MOBY DICK
CRUISES
For reservations plione
763-4241
Location: Old Ferry Wharf, 
foot of Queenswoy
DAILY EVEHTS
b r ig h t  
id e a
for Traveling 
. "Bring ’em back 
ALIVE”
Free Safety Inspection for 
AU Tourists or Those 
Leaving on Holidays.
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
Safety Clinic
Hwy. 97 North Next to 
Drive-In
Phone 5-7396
BtUI a dud7 dwi for a famnj meal 
' Burgera — I tor 11.00 
Oppottto Menntatn Shadowi. 76UU4
TOM'S
Pay-n-Save
oF F B R m a 
Propane Bottle FOling 
Diesel Fuel 
Block and Party Ice 
AU Brands of Motor OU 
Low Gas Prices
(Pins Discount Coupons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
' MUSEUM ■
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. dally, closed Mondays.
OKANAGAN LAKE
2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.—Dally sailings on the Fintry Queen . . . enjoy on exciting 
excursion on beautiful Okanagan Lake.
LIBRARY
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Closed Sundays, Mondays, and 
aU holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY . ,
8:00 p.m.—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancing and live entertainment.
SHAKE BREAK
'' or
BRAZIER?
J D a i n j  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
and
Grass Shack 
Basaar 
Famous 
Hawaiian •
Market Place .X
g S M aS d S S iC S S H
Just Aoross the Bridge 
OPEN 10 .1 0  INCL. SUNDAY
Reservations 764-4127 Lahesbore Rd.
NO SLIPS...
W e'll remove and replace 
anything on yuur car —  
motor, transmission or reor- 
end. Overhauled exchange 
units our specialty —  and 
GUARANTEED! W e con 
even change your cor from 
a 6  cyl. to on 8  cyllll
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDIM6
824 Crowley Ave. 742-4622
L I/srocfcCMi_
EVERY SUNDAY UNTIL OCT. 4
1 p.m. Time Triali 
1:30 p.ra. Races
Seating for 2200 and rcfre»hmenl stand — 78.000 watU 
of lighting. Modified Stock and B-Modlfied Ctompetltion. 
Admtsslmi 1.50 AduUa — l.OO Studenta 
Children under 12 FREH;̂ .
TiLLICUM RACEWAY vkrnon
I  Mllea Up 6Uvar Sjgir Bead (Watcli far 8l|ise>
CHINESE l A I  FOOD
A delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . .  Join us for C^hlncse 
and American c u i s i n e t h e
LOTUS GARDENS
279 Bernard Ave.
Ph. 2-357S
SCUBA
Diving Rental
With Inntrucllon. Apply at 
579 Coronation Ave.
Alee Salvage Diving.
Fer Appeintnent Pb. 7i2-7S43
Every night (except Stindny) 
swing at Kelowna’s lending 
night club.
Wo offer the finest in live 
entertainment nightly and 
the very best facllHlcs for 
your evening pleaHurc.
Dial 2-29S6 Todayl
CLUB
275 Leon Avt.
NOW OPEN
Proprietors Merv and Kay 
FOLLESTAD 
RUTLAND SHELL 
SERVICE 
Shopper’s Village 
Phone 705-5(133
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See
Next to Tastee Frees
RUTLAND 
Phone 705-6330
AUTUMH SCHEbULE NOW IN EFEEG
SATURDAY N;qHT CRUISE — 9:00 pjm.
•  Adults $3.00; ' •  4 b o u ra o ff tin
SiRidat"'— ■ ItOO p4«* ■
•  Six Hour I'aniily Ivxciirsfon to Fintry. ;
ADULIS 3.00 CIULDRI?N i.$0
UNDER 6 —  I REElfl
■■ 'J
GREEN THUMB - By Alan Mover
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Six Teams In OMFL Loop
emntmut h bm rmtm§ truimu
WHITE WRITES
Cubs' Johnson 
Changes Pace
Six teams will be entered i t  
the 1970 ^ t ib n  of the Okana­
gan-Mainline Football League.
The sbc, Penticton, Kamloops, 
Chase, Merritt and the two 
from Kelowna, the Cubs and 
Immaculata Dons, wiU play as 
one loop this season, with no 
divisional split as in 1969; Each 
team will play each other only 
once, rather than in a standard­
ized home and home game 
schedule.
Reason for the new formation 
is to enable the clubs to plan 
more exhibition games with 
outside teams, thus giving 
OMFL teams more experience 
and variation.
Winner of the league will re­
ceive the Knights of Columbus 
trophy, and will go against the
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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G ib s o n  T a k e s  M e ts  
In  T o r r id  N L  R a c e
f
By LORNE WHITE
Last year about this time, Larry Johnson was confident, 
almost cocky about his team’s chances for a provincial high 
school football title.
And why not? . . ,
He had lost only two from the previous year’s squad 
that had won the Okanagan-Mainline Football League 
title, and had a surplus of talent, probably more than any 
ever seen in the Valley.  ̂ . .u ^
The coach of the Kelowna Cubs was convinced that ms 
“kids” were going to be the best in B.C.  ̂ ,
He had three regular running backs back lor another 
season, Steve Markle, most valuable player in the Jeague 
the year before, Jim Emslie, Jim Cronin, and sophomwe 
quarterback Gord Fretwell, as weU as such outstanding ath­
letes as Rod Walker, Steve Thomson, and Gerry Grey—every­
thing was “just great” . And you knew he felt that way, , 
Thursday, Johnson, starting his fifth season as coach of 
the Cubs, was a bit more leary.
a f t e r  A L L ,  HE h a d  26 great to good players last sea­
son; ones that went the entire regular season without a loss 
and com plete  demoralized the opposition, but still were, 
humiliated by Vancouver College in the Sagebrush Bowl!
The former Vancouverite half heartedly said he is steonger 
In some places compared toTast season. He claims to have a 
stronge'r^efensive unit and a more complete offensive line—
it remains to be seen. .  ; . u- -
Last season’s effort proved to the tour^man coaching 
staff of Johnson, Denis Studer, Ron Dale^and Bob Baumbach, 
that their bulldoze-anything-torthe-way type of play would 
have to be scrapped this season. _  ̂ „ , ;  . , ,
The league, with its“ weak sisters’ last season, hurt the 
Cubs’ style of playrrmentally and i*ysically. . ^
Although Kelowna has some 60 players e t  trainmg camp, 
Bie Cubs’ mentor sees little depth in his 70 hneup.
“WE WON’T BE ABLE TO. ram the baU down anybody’s 
ftroat this season, with at least eight of pur players going 
loth ways—we would be beating ourselves, he said firmly.  ̂
“Last year, we had four running series, more sets of plays 
fcan the I ^ s a s  City Chiefs, and could attack each hole six 
different ways,” Johnson points out. j  m _i_v« >»“This season, we have two series, and about 10 plays.
The Cubs will be going about 70 per ceht in the air. 
Johnson WiU work on a sophlsUcated and 
B ib le ”  passing attack, playing around the pattern of the 1964 
B.C. Lions. With defence, and spectaculpr touchdovm.
The new pattern of play will be revolving ®
140 pounder, in only his second year of high school football—
Larry Bernrot.
SAYS m s  COACH, “The kid will make people forget about 
Emslie. He has more moves than anyone I’ve ever seen, with
^  u!h  W t a  «
good yardage when used, which was seldoin. l ^ t  after tough 
K g  S t a g  and a good rugby year, he has impressed
Bernrot*wlU *b̂  ̂ along
looked to do big things, Doug Welder, and quarterback Gord
offensive line, one which coach Johnson predicts will be
'^**^^olm*Lomm^ 200-plus pounds wlU be the big
man among the front four, and will be accompanied by Tom 
Gordon, probably the meanest man ever to put_ on a high 
school football uniform. Mark Henderson, a much improved 
ball player and Colin Emslie, brother pf Jim- . .
On defence, conch Studer sees more speed and less weight, 
and will be looking for Just plain toughness to get the job
^ °" 'n  all, the Shrine Bowl seems a long way away for the 
Cubs this season; and it will take a lot more guts than last. 
Wo're assured Uiore is, but what about the talent?
We’ll know better next weekend._____________ _ ________
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Fans who hold to. the theory 
that footbaU is played between 
the ears—through morale and 
confidence—should ftod meat 
for armchair psychology in this 
weekend’s W e s t e r n  FootbaU 
Conference games.
Edmonton Eskimos, reported 
beset by morale problems and 
with a 2-8 record, play host to­
night to Saskatchewan Rough 
rders, riding high with a 7-1 
showing.
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, 1-6, 
injury-ridden and with home 
town fans w o n d e r i n g  about 
coach Jim Spavital’s hardnosed 
approach, play in Vancouver 
Sunday against confident Brit­
ish Columbia Lions, who hold a 
4-3 record.
Lions are holding down the 
ast WFC playoff spot, two 
points behind Calgary Stamped- 
ers, 5-3. Edmonton and Winni­
peg are, t h e r e f o r e ,  facing 
must” games.
One E d m o n t o n  player is 
quoted as saying team members 
would cheerfuUy give $1,000 
apiece to play for the Lions to 
stead.
Tom Nettles, the Uttle flanker
Fifly-Two Players Receive
TORONTO (CP) -  Fifty-two 
young players, representing 
most of the hockey-plnylng 
areas of Canada, will attend 
university or community col- 
lego during the coming year 
with the flnahclal asslstniico of 
Hockey Canada.
Charles Hay, president of the 
body set up by business and 
hockey executives with federal 
government blessing to Im-
£rove Canadian hockey Interna* onally, announced Friday; 
"Tlicse ficholnrshlps and bur- 
sarie.s will enable Canada’s 
best young players to obtain a 
iinlvcr.sUy or community col- 
fego education In Canada, as 
well as financially assisting 
those . award winners already 
attending Canadian post-sec­
ondary institutions.”
Wlicn the plan was announ­
ced last July, It iwaii istaled 
that the awards would be val 
ucd up to $2,000 each with the 
money coming from Hockey 
Canada’s working capital the 
Urst ycat].
Future programs would be 
supported by a fund-raising 
campaign, dwiations would be 
tax-deductible.
When the plan was nnnounC’ 
cd. J la y  said:.. -i;-. .f .., , ...................  ,........ . ..... .. I-.,..
>H,TH SMALLER
The planet Memiry 
<Mie-thiidi the sue of earth.
Wo wish to divide the scliol 
arshlp.s equally across the coun 
try so we don’t have a concen' 
tration of scholarship awards 
centralized In any one partlcu 
lar university. We are co-opcp 
atlng with the universities to 
make certain the awarding of 
scholarships does not vinbalancc 
the level of competition. Each 
applicant must Indicate his 
choice of three or four univer 
•Itles he would bo willing to 
attend.”
Both scholastic and hockey 
playing ability were considered 
in the awards.
Cuozzo Safes 
Kapp's Vikings
niCAQO (AP) — A 4fl̂ -ynr(' 
t o u c h d o w n  pas« from Cni7  
Cuocro to ling Jones with five 
seconds to play liftetl Minnesota 
Vikings to a 31-30 vlcioiy over 
hicago Bears Friday nlKht ... _ 
National FootbijiU Ix;agu» exh 
biUon game.
UnlH the dramatic windup, 
the Besr.’i scemlnglv had stolen 
victory from the Vikings n» they 
cashed in on a pair of fonrth 
quarter mistakes for two tondi 
downs.
But 1107 .o, wtio hn:l 
neeied three p. cmous Vik 
bench (0 lead the wimmig linv
kin
cut by Edmonton to make way 
for Jim ’Thomas, arrived in 
Vancouver Friday for a tryout 
with Lions—he won’t play Sun­
day—and said he’d like to stay
SAYS ALL TRUE
Of the Edmonton picture, he 
said: ’“Those stories about the 
team morale being low are true. 
You just can’t believe how bad 
it is there.
“The Eskimos have changed 
every offensive position since 
this time last year, yet the team 
has the same record, two and 
six. That’s why everyone is 
down.”
Baltimore
W
93
L
51
Pet. GBL
.646 —
New York 81 63 .563 12
Boston 75 69 .521 18
Detroit 74 70 .514 19
Cleveland 69 76 .476 24%
Washington 67 76 .469 25%
Minnesota
West
87 56 .608
Oakland 79 65 .549 8%
California 76 67 .531 11
Kansas City 56 87 .392 31
Milwaukee 54 89 .378 33
Chicago 51 93 .354 36%
MONTREAL (P) More 
than 200 persons, many of them 
former Montreal Alouette foot­
ball greats, gathered Friday 
night to honor the man who 
founded the club in 1946.
The occasion was the first re­
union of the Montreal Alouette 
alumni, Honored was Lew Hay- 
man, now president of Toronto 
Argonauts of the Eastern Foot- 
ball Conference.
Hayman was presented with a 
colored p ,o r  t  r  a i t of himself 
painted by former Alouette line­
man Tex Coulter.
On hand for the occasion were 
such former Montreal stars as 
end Hal Patterson, fullback Pat 
Abruzzi, h a l f b a c k  George 
Dixon, Ray Ciccia, Red O’Quinn 
and Sam Etcheverry.
Herb Capozzi, a former AV 
ouette and former general man' 
ager of B.C. Lions of the West 
em Conference, regaled the 
crowd with tales of the Als. He 
was, assisted by Red Storey of 
Montreal, another famed foot- 
oaller.
Capozzi, social credit member 
for Vancouver Centre in the 
British Columbia legislature, 
carried on a running conversa-  ̂
tional battle with Jake Gaudaur 
commissioner of the Canadian 
Football League,
Capozzi brought down the 
house, when with a serious 
mien, ho presented Etcheyerry 
with a hair piece to cover the 
freshman Montreal conch’s thin 
ning locks—locks w'hlch CnixizzI 
Ipslflted would become increas 
ingly tliin as the season wears 
on.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League 
East
runner-up to a league playoff 
for the right to play in the 
Sagebrush Bowl, last season 
won by Vancouver College.
It is surmised that the win­
ner of the Sagebrush will gain 
automatic entrance into the 
semi-final of the Shrine Bowl— 
the Grey Cup of B.C. high 
school footbaU.
Only four regular season 
games wiU be played to Kel- 
owiia this season, the Dons and 
Cubs each playing host twice.
immaculata begins the 15- 
game schedule next Saturday, 
when they meet Merritt Blues, 
northern division winners last 
season. ’The Cubs take on 
Chase Trojans the next day. 
Both games are set for 2 p.m. 
a t Elks’ Stadium.
Season tickets for the entire 
schedule are $2 for adults and 
$1.25 for students.
1970 LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
SEPTEMBER
19 Merritt at Immaculata 
(2 p.m.)
20 Chase at Kelowna (2 p.m;) 
25 Kamloops at Penticton
(8 p.m.) '
26' Immaculata at Chase 
(2 p.m .)'
OCTOBER
2 Kelowna at Kamloops 
(8 p.m.)
4 Penticton at Merritt (2 p.m.) 
9 Immaculata at Kamloops 
(8 p.m.)
12 Chase at Merritt (2 p.m.)
16 Merritt at Kamloops
• (8 p.m.)
17 Penticton at Chase (2 p.m.)
18 Kelowna at Immaculata
(2 p.m.)
23 Immaculata at Penticton 
(8 p.m.)
25 Kelowna at Merritt (2 p.m.) 
31 Kamloops at Chase (2 p.m.) 
NOVEMBER 
1 Penticton at Kelowna 
(2 p.m.)
7 Sagebrush Bowl Playoff 
Game.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bob Gibson and the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the New 'York 
Mets 5-2 Friday night, dropping 
them into sehond place in the 
National League East, while to 
the American League Vida Blue 
pitched a one-hitter in Oakland 
Athletics 3-0 victory over Kan­
sas City Royals.
’The Mets how are a half 
game behind Pittsburgh Pirates 
and a half game ahead of the 
Chicago Cubs. Neither the Pir­
ates nor Cubs were scheduled.
St. Louis broke t h r o u g h  
against ’Tom Seaver for four 
runs in the fourth Inning, two 
coming on Jose CardenaTs dou­
ble and Bob Gibson shut oul the 
Mets on three hits for eight in­
nings in winning his 21st game 
agiunst six losses.
Hie Only hit off Blue, a 21- 
year-old left-hander with only 42 
major-league inning-' pitched, 
was a two-out stogie by Pat 
Kelly in the eighth. Reggie 
Jackson singled to the only run 
Blue needed.
PORT CREDIT, Ont. (CP) - ^ I t a l l i e d  two each and Dan 
Lakeshore Maple Leafs won the Moher, Bill CogblU, Wayne 
n a 110 h a 1 Junior A lacrosse Granger, Ron McNaughton, Bill 
championship Friday night but Foote, Robbie Patten and Mil-
In other A1 action, Harmon 
Killebrew hit his 41st homer and 
Bill Zepp pitched a five-hitter as 
Minnesota Twins beat the Chi­
cago White Sox 6-0; Mark Be-̂ .„, 
langcr’s run-scoring single 
the 13th gave Baltimore Orioles 
a 3-2 victoi7  over Boston Red 
Sox: Chuck Hinton’s homer sent 
Cleveland Indians to a 3-2 
triumph over the New York 
Yankees, Bill Gogolewskl got 
tis first major league victory as 
Washlngton Senators topped De­
troit Tigers 4-2.
Dennis Menke’s RBI stogie 
lifted Houston Astros to a ^̂3-2 
victory over Atlanta Braves M d 
I Morton fired a two-hlttcr 
and Gary Sutherland singled In 
a run as Montreal Expos edged 
Philadelphia Phillies 1-0.
Pat Dobson pitched a two-hit­
ter and Nate Colbert homered 
in .the seventh inning to break a% 
tie as San Diego Padres nipped 
Clncinnali Reds 3-2.
Results Friday
Baltimore 3 Boston 2 
Cleveland 3 New York 2 
Washington 4 Detroit 2 
Minnesota 6 Chicago 0 
Oakland 3 Kansas City 0 
Milwaukee 2 California 1 
Games Today 
Milwaukee at California 
Oakland at Kansas City 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Washington at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland 
Boston at Baltimore
By THE CANADIAN PESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
In the United States’ first 
legal lottery, six people won 
$100,000 each six years ago 
10 d a y —i n 1964—when
Roman Brother, a three- 
year-old gelding, won the 
New Hampshire S w e e p -  
stakes at Salem, N.H. An­
other dozen people won 
$50,000 or $25,000 on the 
place and show horses.
TOLD TO LEAVE
LONDON (Reuters) — Britain 
has advised its citizens in Jor­
dan to leave the country uiitoss 
their presence there is essential 
There is no immediate mas.s 
evacuation plan for the 400 
members of the British com 
munlty in Jordan but they were 
advised to leave "by ordinary 
commercial means while these 
continue to bo avnilnblo,” a for 
eigii office s p o  e s m n n  said 
Thursday.
the team’s general manager 
said he is a bit disappointed.
“T a k i n g  the ''hampionshlp 
and the Minto Cup was too 
easy,” Boyd Bar agar said, be­
cause the rival Burnaby, B.C;, 
team was no match for his play­
ers.'
“Victory means more to you 
after a tough series," he said 
f o l l o w i n g  Lakeshore’s four- 
games sweep of a best-of-seven 
series. “ We would rather play 
seven games against a toughcr 
team.”
The Leafs took title to the 
coveted silver cup with a 17-9 
victory over their younger west­
ern rivals Friday. ’They won the 
Sunday opener 22-6 and followed 
with 25-13 and 14-8 wins Monday 
and Wednesday.
“The B.C. team was too 
slow,” Baragar said, “and you 
can’t beat us with a slow 
team.
Joe Timpson was high scorer 
of the Leafs Friday with four 
goals
Brian McCutcheon, Charlie 
Henderson and Paul Suggate
The Okanagan Auto Sports 
Club of Kelowna is holding an 
auto gymkhana at the Rutland 
shopping centre Sunday, start­
ing at 9 a.m.
The gymkhana, opened to 
anyone holding a valid driver’s 
licence and .ptoX slip, i.s a test 
on driving skill and"manoeuver- 
ing of the car.
The car being used must 
have good brakes, suspension, 
and a reasonable amount of 
tread on the tires.
Corhpetitors under the age of 
19 may pick up waivto forms, 
which must be signed' by a 
parent or guardian.
’The gymkhana is by ho 
means limited to sports cars.
For waivers or more infor­
mation, call Mai Wignall at 
762-7926.
ton MacNeil shared the others 
McCutcheon, who scored 12 
goals and 13 assists to the four
games, was named most .valua 
ble player, of the series.
With fast breaks and passes, 
the Leafs charged into an 8-1 
lead in the first period Friday, 
increasing their margin to 15-4 
to the second. But they had 
trouble holding their own in the 
final'20 minutes.
Ted Aitchison scored three 
times for the western team and 
Rick Ornar twice. Other goals 
went to Dave Dearin, Steve 
Matheson, Bill Longman, Brian 
Bergum and Doug Hayes.
Clark Pulford, Leaf coach, 
said:
The B.C. team would never 
have finished in the top five o( 
our league. We have much stif- 
fer competition.”
SPORT SCENE
MOUNTAIN CLIMBER-LOV
. ■ ERS
LONDON (AP) — Four Brit­
ish youths say they plan to 
climb 50 mountains in Green­
land’s uncharted Watkins range 
and name the peaks after their 
favorite girls.
FISHING ENTHUSIASTS
Sport fishing licences were 
purchased by 603,670 male resi­
dents and 630,375 non-residents 
in Ontario in 1969. Licences 
were not required by resident 
women and youths under 19 
years of age.
HOCKEY HISTORY
The Stanley Cup, the oldest 
trophy competed for by profes 
sional athletes In Norto Amer­
ica, was donated by Frederick 
Arthur, Lord Stanley of Preston, 
to 1893.
SEE C. A. SHUNTER 
SPORTING GOODS
for your hunting requirements, 
licences and ammunition, rifles 
end shotguns. _
II!
12 gauge 23^inch shotgun 
shells magnum. ........ box 2.95
30/30 riflo shells.
Box oI 20 3.45
.243, .308, 30-06, 7x57, 8x57, 
.270. Box of 20 ..... ..... 3.95
Hard tim es com ing th is  w inter. 
Shop where the savings ore
(. A. SHUNTER
6 miles North Kelowna 
Highway 97
CONDITION
' VOUB HOME
fo r  to ta l
■yea? Ground c o m fo r t
Canada’s finest heating 
units are the basis ofClare 
Conditioning.
Ideal winter humidity is 
assured with the powered 
humidifier In the unit.
Summercoolinganddehu.
midification will make your 
ho-'e an oasis of comfort;
4
Ek.ironically cleaned atr
makes housekeeping easy; 
offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever.
Home values go up with 
Clare Conditioning, con- 
tact us for further details,
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES
Plumbing & Gas Service 
Specialists
.581 Gaston 702-3122
Ice Shortage
Due to severe Ice time short­
age, the Kelowna Figure Skait- 
ing Club finds it necessary to 
contradict previous advertising.
No one under six years of 
age can be accepted in the 
junior A section. Membership 
will be restricted to 15(). ’
The junior B intermediate 
and senior categories have 
beep filled by old members 
registering.
■rhorc is room for a limited 
number of junior A’s and reg­
istration will bo ncceptod , at 
skating s6.ssions to be held 
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs­
day from 4 p.'m. to 6 p.m.
The club is expected to bo 
filled before the previously an­
nounced registration date of 
Sept. 22.
NHL ROOKIE
Goes To Camp O verw e ig h t
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  
For most professional hockey 
players, going to training 
camp more than 10 pounds ov­
erweight is frowned upon. For 
Nell Nicholson, it has been 
recommended.
Nicholson Is a 20-ycar-oId 
defenceman who played his 
first professional hockey last 
year with Providence Rons of 
the American Hockey League, 
and hopes to go to the Oak­
land Seals NHL training camp 
in September at about 188 
pounds.
He played five exhibition 
games with Oakland at ;he 
•tart of the 1969-70 season be­
fore lieing sent to the Reds. 
When the Seals moved into 
the NHL western division 
pla,voffs against Pittsburgh 
Penguins, he was recalled for 
the last two games,
He saw aclioti to Inilh, and 
after the Seals bowed out of 
the playoff Oakland cdbiIi 
F red Glover aald he wanted 
Nicholson to come to camp 
this year at alKuit 188.
“ I played latween. 17.1 and 
174 (M)unds,’’ the Ssint John 
imtlvc said. “ Hut I tended to 
get weak or tired.”
“Olover fiRiirei 1 eim )»lay 
at IR'i. 'llie hig thing will lie 
: , f l l in g  a r ^ l^ lo r n e t l  to p l. t 'm g  
With more weight,”
While a d d i n g  the extra
poundage, he has been using n 
variety of summer sports to 
slay in condition, ponding his 
arrival at the Oakland camp 
In Oslinwa, Ont.
NIchol.soti i,s one of the few 
but growing number of hockey 
prospoct.s to come out of the 
Maritime p r o v i n c e s .  Ho 
played minor hockey In Saint 
.lohn until he was 15, ’Hten he 
received a tryout with Halifax 
Cnnadlens as they built a jun­
ior hockey club with some of 
the (op Maritime lalenl.
But Halifax, like many oth­
ers, told him his skating was 
not good enough. He relurned 
for another year of hockey in 
Saint John,
The following year he had 
another chance to try out for 
Halifax, but declined In favor
of Prcdoiicton Red Wlng.s, 
coached by former AHL def­
enceman Holy McLcnahan. 
Ho earned a berth on Mc- 
Lcnnlinn's club and played 
two years there.
"Holy taught me a lot ns 
far ns playing defence goes. 
Ho used to bent me around 
11)0 rink will) a hookoy .sliok in 
prnotlec lo mnko me skate 
harder.”
Mcl..eiiahan sent him to Ot­
tawa in (he Ontario Hockc.? 
Association's Junior A series, 
and he wa.i later sent lo Lon­
don jii the same league.
"I/indon w.as willing lo give 
me a ehanre,” he says. He 
played hi.s Inst season of jun­
ior lioekoy there and was 
picked up l)y Oakland in the 
jiinlpr (|rafl. ,
NOW IN KKI.OWNA K ) SI HVH YOU!
BOLLMAN ROOFING 
SHEET METAL
(Interior) Ud.
New Iloo|fB — .\11 Type' He-roofing 
Fire FMim.il^'s - Pbon
Roy Mraehan . Manager
.A
fiOfi Crowley Avf.
mils lu i iim iiim  in
EN JO Y A  NEW 
ADVENTURE IN 
(K)0D LIVING 
FOR YOU AND 
YOURS!
RUTLAND
C anada 's  fastest growing com m un ity  awaits you, Single and duplex 
lots in our Hollywood Dell Suodivision,
Fully serviced, thus qualifying for C M H C  Morfgagci —  from $3600.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Bcouliful locations off Roymor' and Porct
A ll lotv w ill) cherry, pcacli and o ilie r f iu l l  ireo', A ll ovailob lc icrvicc',,
(ARAMILLO HEIGHTS
(off Clifton Rd,)
Kelnwna's cloicxt suhdivjMon with n rural xoMino 5 mlniitex from dovintown, 
Lorga treed loij, poved roodi, domcslir. water, power ood iclcphoiio, All |nn $5500!
IHDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
Exccilonf Industrial Property ovnilablo on Highway 97 North, 
Contact Okonogon Builders Land Dovciopmont Ltd. 
or your Favourite Realtor.
OKANAGAN BUILDERS 
LAND DEVELOPMENT
LTD.
2949  Pondosy St. (South) Coll US today . . . 762-5202
\ 1
Labor Party Britain
LONDON (CP) -- The next 
•iTinual conference of the British 
Labor party is about two 
a fe c k s  away bill the orgamza- 
ffoh already is  alive with debate 
about future policy following its 
defeat in the June 18 general 
election.
•'One of the underlying causes 
of Labor's defeat in 1970 could 
well have been that we did not 
appreciate the changing nature 
of our relationship with the peo­
ple,” lamented ex-technology 
mlnflster A n t h o n y  Wedgwood 
,Benin in a Fabian Society pam­
phlet published Friday.
Benn, whose all-out verbal at­
tack on Conservative maverick 
Enoch Powell was a controver­
sial high point of the election 
campaign, argues that secretive 
Wtnd other traditional methods of
o V e r  n m e n t are no longer 
enough to satisfy the contempo­
rary citizen.
“Anyone aspiring to political 
leadership . . . has now got to 
devote a part, and probably a 
majority, of his time and skill 
and effort to persuading people 
an^  liatening ini return to what 
is to him,” he added.
He^gave no indication that 
this sUtement should be con­
strued as a direct criticism of 
Harold Wilson’s conduct during 
, the former Labor prime minis­
ter's six years of office.
Other criticisms of Labor’s 
election campaign, voiced by 
some backbench MPs. have
Aircraft Insurance M en  
Study Hiiacking Spree
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Labbr MP, insists that in future 
Wilson "must re-establish his 
credibility as a socialist,” 
Atkinson, a candidate for 
party treasurer, rays Britain’s 
large financial interests pres­
sured the Wilson government 
into adopting non-socialist poll 
cics, which resulted in rough 
times for the working-class 
wage earner and a worrisome 
level of unemployment.
Instead of conflict with the 
trade unions, along the lines of 
Wilson’s abortive attempt last 
year to bring them Into line 
with policies of wage restraint, 
Atkinson wants the Labor party 
to give unionists complete back 
ing in what he calls their 
present campaign for “full em­
ployment, higher real wages 
and decent pensions.” ’
LONDON (CP) — ’The world's 
aircraft insurance underwriters 
are considering increasing their 
premiums following the Middle 
East hijackings and the S24.5 
million loss of a , Boeing 747 
jumbo jet blown up in Cauo. a 
UoydK of London spokesman 
said today.
would be no general termination 
of present insurance contracts 
and no across-the-board re-ne­
gotiation. ■
"Underwriters have already 
been increasingly worried by 
seeping world monetary infla­
tion.” he said. "Now they have
WEDGWOOD BENN 
; . . changes missed
been explicit in their hostility to 
Wilson.
But he is in no immediate 
danger of losing his job as party 
leader, ' although preparations 
for the four-day conference 
which begins Sept. 28 pomi_io 
much debate about Labor’s line 
of action in its new role, as par­
liamentary opposition to Ed­
ward Heath’s Conservative gov­
ernment.
Norman Atkinson, a left-wing
YELLOWKNIFE, N ,W ,T.
Improved Prospects Seen
/ e DMONTON (CP) — Pros­
pects for sales of this year’s 
grains crop still are uncertain 
but there may be improved 
prospects for increased barley 
and wheat sales, the Alberta ag­
riculture department says.
E. D. Walker, a department 
m a r k e t i n g  economist, says 
t h e r e  are early indications
«heat exports should be greater 11970-71 than in the last three 
years. ■,
In an eight-piage market anal­
ysis issued this week, Mr. 
Walker says while haiYest time 
is not the most useful time for a 
grains outlook, prospects for the 
January-December wheat har- 
vests in both Australia and Ar­
gentina are poor. .
He said Australia has imposed 
quota restrictions to reduce 
wheat acreage and Argentina’s 
-■Wheat acreage this year is ex. 
pected to be 13 per cent less.
VExceptionally dry seeding 
conitions are reported from, 
both countries, and this m ay re­
sult in reduced supply pressures 
jfln the market later in the crop
IDeari
In briief, Mr. Walker sees the 
wheat outlook improving, not 
, much change in the oats mar­
ket. better prospects for barley, 
an eroding of prospects for 
flaxseed and an outlook not as 
good as last year for rapeseed
CREDm GOVERNMENT 
iHe credits prospects for in 
crieased wheat sales to the fed­
eral government which "seems 
Intent on moving grain as ac­
tively as Its commitments to the 
international grains agreement 
permit.
In addition to outstanding con­
tracts with Russia and China 
wheat sales w|th subsidized 
^  credit had been made to Syria, 
the United Arab Republic, Peru 
and Brazil for shipments over a 
three-year period.
B.C. Skipper
ANCHORAGE. Ala.ska lAP) 
— Four state charges were filed 
Friday against Dennis Smith of 
Prince Rupert, B.C,, skipper of 
a Canadian halibut vessel seized 
Monday for allegedly fishing in 
Alaskan waters off ape Muzon 
north of the QuecCn harlottc Is­
lands.
Smith was arraigned Friday 
^ a n d  pleaded innocent to charges 
T^of being an alien fiBhlng for hal­
ibut in United States wntem, 
fishing without a commercial 
licence, fishing without n ve.ssol 
licence, and fishing without a 
linglinne licence.
“Forward sales to Europe 
also are reported to be larger 
than usual.”
This year’s crop, combined 
with the .carryover from pre­
vious years, was expected to 
provide stocks of between 700 
and 750 million bushels.
While this was a n , improve- 
ment, “we are still some way 
from being out of the woods.” 
Export prospects for barley 
—with predictions of a near re­
cord crop this year on a record 
10 million acres—were excel- 
'ent.
It is anticipated we may 
come close to dUsposing of the 
entire crop,” Mr. Walker said.
“In fact the value of the bar­
ley harvest may come close to 
that of wheat.”
The Canadian Wheat Board 
had shown greater flexibility in 
pricing barley for world con­
sumption which, combined w ith 
greater demand, resulted in ex­
port sales of 82.7 million bushels 
last year.
“’This exceeded by a substan­
tial margin anything achieved 
in recent years.”
Reduced ! United States yields 
in corn ani^ feed grain in Eu 
rope suggested 1969-70 barley 
exports would be exceeded this 
year.
In fact, the reported forward 
sales almost guarantee this.”
Mr. Walker said no major in­
creases in export markets for 
oats, with 90 per cent of the 
crop consumed by domestic 
livestock or disposed of in local 
trade, are anticipated.
Last year the rapeseed mar 
ket was the star performer 
which probably generated 
doubling of seeded acreage this 
year.
“An encore seems unlikely,’ 
the economist .said.
RAPESEED UNCERTAIN 
Prospects for increased rape- 
seed exports would depend on 
substitution of rapeseed oil for 
other vegetable oilSi “For this 
rapeseed oil must be compett 
live witli U.S. soybeans, the 
major world source of edible 
vegetable oil.”
Mr. Walker said it appears 
major part of the 1970 rapeseed 
crop will go into .storage, a situ 
ation that ‘’will be welcomed by 
the trade" because of a low 
level of carryover.
Last year probably marked 
the “swan song” for“ old time 
movements of flax.sced. The 
progressive substitution of syn 
thetics In end-product market 
has tended to erode future crop 
prospects, he said. ' .
Last year Canada captured 
share of temporarily increased 
flaxseed markets but a repeat 
this year “ seems unlikely.” 
“ European vegetable oil crops 
are . . . much improved this 
year and while edible o|l mar­
kets are not depressed, it would 
not appear we will have a re­
peat of la.st year's bonanza,"
VOTE WENT DOWN
Among the statistics bother 
ing Laborites of the left, right 
and centre has l^en the drop to 
43 per cent from 48 in 1945 in 
the proportion of the electorate 
voting for the party.
'The Labor party is not at­
tracting the number of sup­
porters it held as far back as 
1951.' the organization’s na­
tional committee complained.
Although non-committal on 
the exact cause of the June 18 
defeat, the executive appears to 
abide by Wilson’s own argument 
that the heed for irnplementing 
harsh economic policies under­
mined his g p V e r n m e n  t ’s 
chances of re-election.
James Callaghan, home seC' 
retary in the Wilson cabinet and 
currently the party treasurer, 
says the necessity for better 
constituency organization and 
for more money is the big les­
son to be learned by Labor from 
its election downfall.
"But, of course, that is not 
all,” Callaghan wrote in the 
New Statesman magazine.
“Even, with a less than per­
fect organization, more Labor 
voters would have gone to the 
poll if they had beer sufficiently 
stirred and if we had engaged 
their beliefs, enthusiasm and in­
terest. :
“That is where we failed and 
now we shall pay the price of a 
Tory government.”
(CP) — ’The Canadian Broad­
casting Corporation became a 
punching bag at the northern 
communications conference 
’Thursday as delegates partici­
pated in workshops aimed at 
Improving communications in 
the Arctic.
’The network was subjected to 
a great deal of verbal pummell 
ing as many delegates, notably 
those familiar with the north, 
criticized i t s  television and 
radio operations.
First on a list of topics foi 
discussion at the 13 workshops 
was whether telephone, tele­
graph, radio and *17 are ade­
quate in Arctic Canada.
It was generally agreed the 
first two were adequate for the 
time being but would require 
work, as the North’s population 
increased. Radio and ’IV, how­
ever, were a different story and 
.since the GBC supplies these 
services, it bore the brunt of the 
complaining.
At present, most television in 
the Northwest Territories cons­
ists of "frontier packages,” 
four-hour taped programs flown 
north from the network’s To­
ronto studios.
Many delegates said this type 
of programming did not take 
into account the living condi­
tions in isolated settlements. 
GAME EACH NIGHT 
A typical frontier package— 
which begins at 7 p.m. evei’y. 
night of the week—will consist 
of perhaps a cartoon show, a 
situation comedy or two, a west­
ern, possibly a variety show or 
a documentary and some news.
There is little local program­
ming, said delegates at several
The spokesman said there incurred severe losses through
■ the Cairo incident. '
"It is natural that underwri­
ters are now anxious to recoup 
their losses, ’The onlv- way this 
can be done is to renegotiate 
premiums."
Lloyds' annual report issued 
four weeks ago expressed the ! 
corporation's growing anxiety 
over u n d e r w r i t e r s’ losses 
through hijacking. i
“Premiums cannot be negoli-1 
ated across the board," th e ! 
spokesman said. “ The airlines  ̂
generally insure a whole Heet of 
planes. New additions bring au­
tomatic premium adjustments.
, “There certainly is general 
anxiety but no move for general 
termination or renegotiation of 
contracts.”
“Insurance and re-insurance 
1 is very complicated and it 
j knows ho political barriers of 
i any kind," he said.
London insurance s o u r c e s  
said it could be that some of the 
1 aviation r c - i n s u r a n c e  loss 
reached even East European 
nations, such as the Soviet 
Union which goes in a big way 
for the world’s re-insurahce 
business.
Meanwhile, a London insur­
ance conipanv which today is­
sued a new hijacking risk policy 
for an passengers has been iii- 
umdated with inquiries.
MINERAL VALUE UP
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
value of AltMifta’s industrial 
minerals Increased /to $115 mil­
lion in 1868 from $1 million in 
1936, the 1970 report of the in­
dustry and tourism department 
shows,
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 GIcnipore St. 7^-3810
workshops. Northerners a r e
forced onto a diet of southern-o­
riented programs that have no­
thing to do with their.
It was suggested residents of 
outlying communities become 
involved in producing northern 
programs with the aid of videos 
tape recorders.
“Programs have to be pro­
duced by the people involved,” 
said Real Therrien of Ottawa, a 
member of the Canadian Ra­
dio-Television Commission.
Elijah Menarik. an Eskimo 
who works for the CBC’s north­
ern services, agreed with, Mr. 
Therrien.
The time lag in frontier pack
EXPLAINS CONTRACTS
; The spokesman pointed out 
that there are two kinds of con­
tracts: Those allowing for
premium' adjustment negotia­
tions during, the year and others 
providing premium negotiations 
only at the end of each 12-month 
period.
He underlined that the jumbo 
jet destroyed in Cairo had been 
insured in the United States by 
Pan Ahicrican World Airways. 
But he said there was also* re-in-
■S>STOP!
The hands of our experts 
will have your car look* 
ing like nê v.
OVER 40 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
“ " KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul. Kel. 762-2300
ages Vame tohght. Some 6f the! surance on
CBC programs are seen here probably was _pavtl> pl.iced inCBC progra s 
three weeks after they are 
shown in the South,
"Who needs it?’’, asked J. J. 
Ootes, director of the Northwest 
Territories Government Infor­
mation Office! “ Vou get pretty 
sick of it after a while.’.’
Albert Canadien, an Indian 
broadcaster with the local CBC, 
said there is a real need for live 
and taped television in the 
North.
Asked whether he thought 
north-south links should be im­
proved first or whether the 
priority should be given re­
gional development, Mr. Cana­
dien opted for local improve­
ment. •
London with British underwri­
ters., ' ■
It is difficult to evaluate the 
total amount of insurance in 
any country in so short a pe­
riod, the spokesman said.
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU . . .
WESTERN SKI SERVICE
REG’D.
Ski Repairs — Refinlshlni: -r- , 
Engraving — Mounting 
Boot Stretching and Foaming —• 
Pole Cutting —
Complete Service to All Makes 
of Equipment.
► Factory-trained Experts.
Western Canada Authorized ‘Head’ 
Service Centre.
980 Laurel Ave. (off Glenmore)
P.Q. Grits 
Start Talks 
With Smile
Blue Willow  
Shoppe Ltd.
MONTREAL (CP) — Quebec 
Liberals kicked off their 15th 
annual convention Friday night, 
wearing the broad, contented 
smiles of victory.
Speakers at toe opening ses- 
siph of toe three-day Quebec 
Liberal Fedration convention 
made frequent reference to toe 
party’s victory in the April 29. 
Quebec general election, provid­
ing toe cues for bursts of ap­
plause;
Otherwise, there, was little 
cause for excitement.
The toerhe of the convention 
is Governing Together and the 
2,000 delegates expeetd are to 
conrtdor the party’s relation to 
various “political actipn forces” 
in Quebec.
Among the forces to be dis­
cussed are such diverse groups 
as the separatist P a rti, Quebe- 
cois, labor federations, the na­
tionalist St. .lean Baptiste Soci­
ety, youth groups and citizens 
committees.
PLAN WORKSHOPS
The delegates are to gather in 
workshops today to hear speak­
ers discuss the various forips pf 
political action which have de­
veloped out.side the traditional 
party system.
However, no resolutions are 
expected to be presented to the 
closing plenary session Sunday 
and observers sav the eonven 
tion marks a decline in the in 
flucnco of the federation.
Premier Robrt B o u r n s s a 
said in announcing the pro­
cedure that the Iberal party 
has not had enough time to or 
ganizethe usuni kind of eonven 
tion, e clccidcci to introduce 
new style of convention to 
match his "new style" of goV' 
ornment,
Mr. Bourn,ssa will keep on eye 
on proceedings and will tell the 
delegates in a closing speech 
Sunday what the party'a outlook 
is to he,
"A purchase from The 
Blue Willow Shoppe 
Ltd. will always reflect 
your good taste.”
"TiS-l
ANY LADIES
Any ladies interested in bowl­
ing please make up a team 
and join the Wednesday nite 
Ladies’ League at 7 p.m, at 
the Bowladrome. The league 
will get underway on Sept. 
16, so please phone Mrs. 
Peters 2-4312 or Mrs. Marlott 
2-3096 before Monday even 
ing.,.'
FREE!
That’s right, you get 
this TV set absolutely, 
free when you open an 
account with us. Offer 
good Aug. 15-Sept, 15.
Panasonic 
Decor AN-409T
MODERN FINANCE
has designed a homeowner loan service to help you. If 
you are like the average family, you owe $3,500 in debts 
and have 4 or 5 monthly payments totalling approxi­
mately $200. At Modern Finance you bprrow $3,500, 
pay off all your bills and have one low monthly pay­
ment of $71.50 over 96 months.
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
•  Home Improvements •  New Furniture •  New Car
•  Interest Charged Ohly for Time Used •  No penalty
•  Repay Any Time •  Reasonable Rates
•  Fast, Courteous Service •  96, Months To Ray
“BORROW THE MODERN WAY”
MODERN FINANCE LTD.
, ^  Manager: Chri.s Bayne
Ste. 12 -  10.18 Pandosy St. 702-0626
and get a $50.00 trade-in too.
T a k e  it f ro m  H o lm e s  a n d  W a ts o n , y o u r  E s s o  H o m e  C o m fo r t  
e x p e r t  h a s  t h e  a n s w e r s .  H e  h a s  2 8  d i f f e r e n t  E s s o  f u r n a c e s  
t o  s o lv e  y o u r  p r o b le m  a n d  h e ’ll g iv e  y o u  a  $ 5 0 ,0 0  t r a d e - in  
a l l o w a n c e  o n  t h e  m o d e l  t h a t  s o lv e s  y o u r  h e a t in g  p r o b le m . 
G e t  a  d e p e n d a b l e ,  e c o n o m ic a l  E s s o  f u r n a c e ,  f ro m  th e  m a n  
w h o  s p e c i a l i z e s  in  h o m e  c o m fo r t ,  y o u r  E s s o  e x p e r t .
DYCK
HEATING 8. AIR CONDITIONING ITD.
£ s s ^
545 Borne Avc. — 763-4153
H O M E  C O M F O R T
V $30,000. LIFE INSURANCE
(20 year decreiisio}; coiivvriible icrius iiiMiruncc)
(Initial 
A mount)
l-'crnc —  768-5960
Guaranteed
Valuable
Options
Monthly Prcmimi)s 
(PAC Plan)
Age 21 . 7,92
Ac 25 ..........\  8,64
Age .10 10,47
Age .1.5 1.1,99
Age 20 29
Age 4f. it)4H
Kh) — 764-4170
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
(,\ member ol I'raiiianicrica Cnriinnilion —- Head Olfice — loronto)
Feme Jean Agency-763-2616
HEAD OFFICE: BOX 245, 
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.N A T IO N A L  HO M ES LIMITED
You Can Build It  Yourself...You Can Have It Built
BE SURE THE NAME IS
T I ih Pn the w(iy to get yoiir home design with the Went Coast influence; 
the kiln-dried fniiiiini; matcrinli from floor to roof; the extra (and 
ninny exclintivc) fcntnrcfl . . . I’l lE  C O M P L E IE  PA C K A (iE  . . . 
the N A IIO N A L  H O M E.
.MiTke the rompiiiiMU) with any homcN on the matkel . , . check fealura 
for fcaliire . . , rhrek CiUAMTY . . . SKl.ECTION . . , VALUE. K iW  ' 
all the mala before ,vnu aliirl,
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
I" n a i i o n a e  h o m e s  l i m i t e d  " 1
I  IlOX 245, ABBO rSEORD, B.C. |
I I’leuTie aeiiil me .NATIONAL'S ciiliilogiieH of lioinea. , I
I Name . . ................... .......... ..................................... .................  '
I AddrcM ..............................................................................................................     I
I KcJ
Over 40 fine deaigna. ('omplete year-round living homes 
. . .  a l|omc (or every Canadian Eainily!
LOCAL AREA lUiPRi;.Si:NTA l lVI
R.H 4i KelownaGERRY ACKERMAN764-7134
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f
KISS UNW ANTED ITEMS GOODBYE WITH A  FAST A G IN G  COURIER CLASSIFIED AD.
PHONE 763.3228
BUSINESS
SERVKE D IR EG O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPUES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
I\i3ne orders collect 
Business—542.&411 ■ 
Residence S42-4320 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
g, McICinley Road
762-6402
V Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.
T. Th, S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134
NOW CA LL C O UHIEB  
CLASSIFIED AOS 
D IR E C T 7«3-3228
1. BIRTHS
I A  BLESSED E V E N T  — Tha U rtli ox 
: yonr cU M  t i  intcresUns aewa U u t yoar 
j frlenda want to know. I t  U  easy to tell 
~ everyone a t once throngb a Kelowna 
'D a i ly  Coniier Btrtb NoUee and tha 
^rata  fc r  this service ta very reason- 
'  aU e , only t l o a  A friendly ad-writer 
, wUl assist yon in  wording a Birth 
'M oUee. lost tclephons 763-3228, ask tor 
, ClastUled.
2. DEATHS
THO M AS —  Fran k, e l 661 Christleton 
A ve„ passed aw ay September I I .  1970, 
a t Uie aga of 63 years. P ray eri and 
' Rosary be said in the Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave.. on Sunday. 
September 13i 1970. at 8:30 p.m . Re- 
'<qu iem  Mass w in be celebrated at Im- 
m aculate Conception Church Monday. 
. September. 14. 1970, a t 10 a .m . Rev. 
...F a th e r T . M . O'NeU wiU oHIciate .In- 
' tennent to  follow in the. Kelowna 
Cemetenr. t i r :  .Thomas la survived by 
his lo v ts f wife M a ry : three sous.
Aloysitts of Edmonton. Eugene ol 
' Kelowna. Fredrick of WUUams Lake:
' four dangbters. Genelve (M rs. J. 
B n tler). ly d la  (M rs . W. B a ll), Louise 
(M rs . P .  Stone) and Debbera a t home. 
Also surviving are  IS grandchildren, 
fiv e  brothers and four sisters. In  lieu 
o f flowers the fam ily  request that 
donatlona be made to the Canadian 
Cancer Society Fund. The Garden 
. . .  Chapel Fnneral Directors have been 
entmsted wiUi the arrangements. Tele­
phone 76^3040. 36
Flowers for every occasion 
from .
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and F.T.D.
T, Th. S, tf
>' B-C. H E A B T  rOTJNOATION -  D EEP  
. satlslaetlan comes from remembering 
I . ileparted fam ily, friends and associates 
' w ith  a  mamorial gift to the Heart 
• /-Fonndattoa. Kelowna U alL  P.O. Box 
- 38IL U
3. MARRIAGES
M cC RO R Y — C A M PB ELL: The mar- 
.. r la g e . took , plsco: on Aug. 10th. 1970. 
. a t  Banbridge. Co. Down. N . Ireland, 
of. O r . . John L . CampbeU.. eldest son 
'-of D r. and M rs. John CampbeU. 3136 
-Abbott St.. Kelowna, and Margaret 
.E lisab eth . Only daughter of D r. and 
• ■ M rs . L . McCroty. Banbridge. Co. 
Down, N . Ireland. The couple are re­
siding In  Victoria. B.C. 36
4. ENGAGEMENTS
H A NN EBAUER —  DESCHABIPS: M r. 
and Mrs. Edward Hannebaner of R .R . 
No. 2. Kelowna, are pleased to  an­
nounce the forthcoming m arriage of 
their eldest daughter, W ilm a L o la -to  
David Arthur Desebamps. son of M r. 
and Mrs. Paul Deschamps of R J t .  No. 
3. Kelowna. The wedding vriU take place 
Oct. 10. 1970i 3 p.m .. United Cbnrcb. 
Rutland. . 36
D IS T IN C T  W ED D IN G  IN V IT A T IO N S  
and accessories for tha discriminating 
bride at the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone 762-2829 fo r an 
appointment in your home.
P . S. T . t f
5: IN MEMORIAM
D IH A N IT S  — la  loving memory o l onr 
dear moUier and grandmother. Anna 
DUMnils. who passed away September 
12. 1967.
H er tbonghts were aU so lo ll o f tia. 
She never could forget.
And so we think that where sho went 
She must be watching yet.
As angels keep their watch op there 
Please. God, jnst le t her know  
That we down here do not forget.
We love and miss her so.
—So sadly missed and always rem em ­
bered by your loving daughters. M arie  
and Ann. sons-in-law and grandchildren;
.■'38
LA K E V IE W  M E M O R IA L PA R R. N EW  
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawreneo Ave.. 7634730. 'Gravo m ark­
ers in averlsstlng bronxo** for aD cam- 
eteriea. t f
6. CARD OF THANKS
W E W ISH TO E X T E N D  OUR TH A N K S  
and slncerest appreciation to  onr 
friends for the lovely floral tribntes 
and expressions of sympathy extended 
to us in the passing ol a dear wife 
and mother. M ary Mack. Sincere 
thanks to the nurses and staff of the 
Kelowna General Hospital; A  special 
thank you to D r. BaU and D r . M olr 
and to those who contributed to  the 
Arthritis Society. Also to Rev. E . 8. 
Fleming, Mrs. D ay and Donald for 
their kind assistance.
W illiam  Mack. Catherine HarabaU  
Christine Reorda. 38
W E W ISH TO EXPR ESS OXm  SIN - 
cere thanks and appreciation to aU our 
friends and relatives for their expres­
sion of sympathy an(r floral tributea In  
our recent bereavement.
Ed and Amy Hanna 36
8. COMING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STARTS 
Mon.. Sept. 14
COURSE SESSIONS
Mathematics 11—4:15 p.m. . .
English 12—4:15 p.m. __ . . .
History 12—7:15 p.m..............
Mathematics llA—7:15 p.m. .  
Mathematics 11B -t7:15 p.m. : 
Biology 11—7:15 p.m. .. . . . .
Bookke^ing 11—7:15 p.m. . .  
General Mathematics—̂
7:15 p.m. . . .
Practical Mathematics—
7:15 p.m. . . . . . . . . .  .
Creative Job Search Techniques 
Postponed to October 19.
.............. 36
. . . . .  30
FEE
$32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
Tues., Sept, 15
Wed., Sept. 16
Sat.. Sept. 19
ALL CLASSES ARE HELD AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE KELOWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE TELEPHONE 
762-4891, 30
Social Studies 11—4:15 p,m. . . 36 32.00
Biology 11—4:15 p,m.............. 36 32.00
English 12—7:15 p.m, ........... 36 32.00
Physics 11—7:15 p.m. ____ 36 32.00
Chemistry 11—7:15 p.m. — — 36 32.00
Drafting 11—7:15 p.m. __ — 36 32.00
Hunting in the Okanagan . . . 1 1.50
P.A.B.X. Switchboard
Operation (filled) ........... 10 15.00
Survival in the Outdoors 1 1,50
Home Design and Financing 2 3.00
Education 308—0:00 a.m........ 20 100.00
Education 417—9:00 a.m........ 10 50.00
MR. W. A. TVLER
DVA SERVICE OFFICER
Will be visiting and available for interviews at Branch No, 
26 Royal Canadian Legion on
MONDAY, SEPT. 21
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 noon. Veterans wishing 
an interview with Mr. Tyler, please contact the Legion 
office a t 762-4117 for an appointment.
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES RECRUITING TEAM
will be visiting the Legion on Oct. 1 from noon till 8 p.m.
■ 36
VERNAMARIE 
BRIDGE CLUB
commencing fall sessions 
September 14 at 1:45 p.m.
St, Joseph's Catholic Hall, 
Sutherland Ave.
Also insUtuUng a novice section 
for newcomers to Duplicate 
Bridge. AH bridge players wel­
come. Refreshments served,
—  " _  ' ' " . ' "  
a r C .A .  R U M M A G E SALE, fE V r r .N -  
• W  e » it , S*lvrd«V. h»pr«mlwr I f  »« 
l i M  y.m . f i i r  y(r1i up in cU, i»l»rh«n» 
■teyiSf * r  II4 -4 I7 I pud |«4 l-'M  IB i 
O.K. UtMte*. , . m '
BINGO
RUTLAND 
CENTENNIAL HALL 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 8 
8 p.m.
Sponsored by the 
Knights of Colubibus
15. M tf
KELOW NA HOSPITAL A U X lU A R Y 'S
glttnllc D,*d n«o« *D<1 rKnnl i,
IP M kvM ocvxMT It. •  * m. * * p m, 
m lh» lo>rr Bf lb* Arm*. Donttinn, 
of ,,m« ,1* irtally ipprvrlMBd Iw 
Ibu nurlbv prnB'i'l f o t  pi.Viip now. 
plf«it Irlfpbont Iklltll *r iftlDu
H
8. COMING EVENTS
T H E  FO O T. M E E T IN G  O F  TH E  
UntVOTtty Women'* Club of Kelowna 
wfll bo held Tbeaday, S ep t U tb  a t I  
p jn . in  the ChandeUer Room. Capri 
Motor Hotel. AU univerxity graduates 
are welcome: Membera are invited to 
bring profpectlve membere. 3S
DOC O B E D IEN C E CLASSES COM- 
mendng Sept 13, 7  p .m .. Badminton 
Hall. Informattoh 763-3SS0 or 76^ 
S2»- 30. 35. 36
BOW LING SEASON IS  JUST AROUND  
the corner. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lanes. Shops Capri. Telephone 763-M19 
or 762-5211. u
1 1 . BUSINESS p e r s o n a l
STEWART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 765-6064
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Term Money-Bach 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
T, Th, S tf
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates
ED RUFF CONST.
765-7902
tf
VALLEY SWIMMING 
POOL CONTRACTORS 
Residential and Commercial 
Sales and Service. 
765-6153
tf
WATSON’S FRAMING
Fast, Qualified Crew 
Houses and Apartments 
Free Estimates
GEORGE WATSON 
765-7643
BACKHOE FOR HIRE
Trenching, filliag, loading.
TED KILGREN
No. 35,
Apple Valley Trailer Court 
T, Th, S, 52
FREE ESTIMATES 
on any type of concrete work. 
Also concrete sawing. Newest 
equipment.
MODERN CONCRETE Ltd.
Telephone 765-6940
T. Th, S, tf
BULLDOZING
of all types.
GRAVEL and FILL
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX CHORE
BACKHOE and FRONT END 
LOADER WORK
Reasonable rates. '
Telephone 762-3435
38
T H E  KELO W NA H I-STEPPER S. Biton  
tw irling iM soni. Register now. Be­
ginners, sdvanced classes and p rl 
vales. Show, parade and competitive 
work. Batona available. Downtown loca­
tion, Telephone Helen Donnelly 763-3970.
tf
JORDAN'S BUGS -  T O  V IE W  SAM 
plea from Canada** largeal carpet set 
eetloa. telephona K ellh McDongald, 
764-4603. E x i ^  IsstaUatlon lervice. , it
FOR T H E  F IN E S T  IN  P A IN T IN Q  AND 
paper banging -  call on 25 yeara ax- 
perienca. Denial H nrphy. 764-4703.
a
W INDOW  CLEA NING  AND STORM  
window Installallona, Avoid the fall 
rush. C a ll ' now. Sparkle Plenty Clean­
ing Services. 765-8036, 42
CALL G O LDEN  K U T O .  BEAUTY  
Service for ‘ hairdressing In your home. 
Speclallrlng In perms, tints, cuts and 
sets, Telephona 765-6790. 36
E X T E R IO R  A ND IN T E R IO R  PAINT- 
ing. Free estimates. Telephone 762- 
0277. 40
12. PERSONALS
TRIM GYM
World’s Easiest Method 
Of Active Exercise.
Free demonstrations.
1341 McBride Rd., 763-4139 
T. Th. S. 42
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS r- W R ITE  
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C, Telephone 
762-6735 or 763-7471. In Wlnfleld 766- 
2107,
I t  there a drinking problem In your 
bnmoT Contact Al-Anon a t 762-7353 or 
7634766. tf
ANY PERSON OR PERSONS W ITNES  
sing th * accident between cyclist and 
auto, comer Lakeshoro and Eldorado 
Roads, Saturday, September 8 at ap­
proximately 4:45 p.m „ please telephone 
764-4640. ' 37
YOUNGSTER NEEDS R ID E  FROM  
1490 block on Bernard to F irst United 
Church Kindergarten at 9:00 a.m,. 
home at 11:30, Ttltphons 763-3573, 34
CR RA H IO  LESSONS. H O R N I N G ,  
atlemooa and tvenlng. for beginntri 
and advanced iludenta. Small olattea, 
Telephona 7634063. U
CAN W E H E L P  YOU? PRO NE COM 
munity Information Service and Volun­
teer Hnreau weehdayi 9:30-11:30 a .m -  
7U-3S06. If
R E U A R L E  O K N TI.K M A N , 50 YEARS, 
w lih u  ride or ch tuK tur car to Win 
niptg, Telephona 763-7196, 31
TRANSPORTATION R E Q U IR E D  FROM  
Im m aruU la  to K U )  Rosd. Telephone 
7636346. 21
STUDENTS R E Q U IR E  TRANBPORTA- 
llon to and from Vernon dally. Tele­
phone 763-2096. 21
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST ~  W H IT E , P A R T  8A U O YED , 
female deg, one year old. vktnlty  
south Kelowna. Telephone daya 763 
3(»4l tveniagt TOtITO. M
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
t  BEDROOM . B E T T E R  HOBtE. D IN - 
ing room, living room .. kitchen, utility  
with stove, fridge, dlabwasho:. washer 
and dryer. Patio, carport, landscsiped. 
~~0 yards to lake. J . C. Hooyer Realty 
id - 762-5030. eves. 768-5628. 42
16. APTS. FOR RENT
U N FU R N ISH ED  ONE B E D R O O M  
basement snlte. Private entrtnee. work­
ing or retired couple. No riUldren, no 
pets. $110 monthly. Telephoie 7832289.
■ 41
TH R E E  BEDROOM H O M E . I H  YEARS  
old. large'sundeck, carport. Available 
immediately. $130 per month. No dogs. 
No yoemg chUdi«n. . Telephone 762-8155.
,41
DOWNTOWN, T H R E E  BEDROOM  
home, with rented basement suites. 
Available October 1st. $1M per month. 
Telephone 765-6536. evening 7633037.
tf
TW O BEDROOM BOUSE. KELO W NA. 
$200 monthly; three bedroom boose. 
Winfield. 6175. monthly. New homes, 
many features. Telephone 763-5566 or 
7635324 evenings. U
TWO BEDROOM SU ITES. W IT H  OB  
without basement, near Vocational 
School. AvaUable October 1. Rent $115 
- $125 per.m onth. One o r 'tw o  children 
accepted. Telephone 763-4232. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE O N  O NE  
acre of land. Prefer elderly, r e t l i ^  
couple willing to do a Itttle work. Rent 
cheap if  suitable couple apply. To view  
telephone 765-6176. 36
N EW  TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN  
Westbank. fully tnmlsbed. available 
September 15. $185 per nionth. Refer­
ences required. No pets. Telephone 
7686519. 36
W ARM . A T T B A fm V E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  
mobile home on Westside. Carpeted 
throughont. Two large bedrooma. 1 or 
2 adults. Telephone 7634239 or 768- 
5998. 37
A VA ILA BLE I5 IM E D IA T E L Y  - r  TH R E E  
bedroom full basement Glenmbre home 
for $160 per month. Telephone 763- 
5195 or 7632234. t l
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  LAKESHORE  
home. -McKinley Landing, $165 per 
month, win lease. Available October 
1st- Telephone 762-8358. 39
FO UR BEDROOM F A M IL Y  HOUSE 
tor rent. Second house from . Rutland 
High School. Available immediately. 
Telephone 765-5KI4. ^  38
LO V E LY  TH R E E  BEDRO O M  HOUSE, 
full basement, in  Lakev lew ' Heights. 
$200. Im m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
7626919 or 7637647. 38
2 BEDROOM H O M E W IT H  F IR E -  
place. AvaUable Oct. 1. $135 per month. 
Can Lakeland Realty Ltd . 3-4343 . or 
Hugh Mervyn 2-4872 eve. : tf
N EW  TH R E E  BEDRO O M  D E L U X E  
duplex, basement. carp<^, $165. Im ­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 765-5721 
or 548-3807 coUect, M , W . S. «
FO R R E N T  OR SALE. O N E BEDROOM  
honse, nntumisbed. electric heat, close 
to hospital. No pets. Telephone 763- 
5498. 33. 35. 36
N E W  T H R E E  BEDRO O M  D U P L E X . 
Lakesbore Road. AvaUable im mediat­
ely. Telephone 764-7119. ,  36
TWO BEDRO O M  F U R N IS H E D  H O M E. 
F o r six month. Telephone 767-2470 
Peacbland. before 10 a.m . S. 36
O NE BEDROOM D U P L E X  FO B  R E N T. 
Refrigerator and stove. September IS. 
Haynes Road, off Benvonlin Road. Tele­
phone 765-637L t f
N E W  T H R E E  BEDRO O M  H O M E  A N D  
two bedroom duplex f o r ' rent. Im ­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-693S. 
CaU 9 to 5 daily. U
A VA ILA B LE SER TEM B EB  15, TWO  
bedroom house with large workshop, in  
Rutland. $125 per. month. Telephone 763  
5578. ,  38
T H R E E  BEDROOM S U IT E  IN  R U T- 
land fonrplex. ChUdren welcome, no 
pets. AvaUable October 1. Telephone 
7634808. t f
FOUR'Bed ro o m  HOME FOR r e n t
In  Rutland area. Telephone 7635648 
aRer 5:00; p.m . 38
N EW  TWO B E D R 0 05 I U N FURNISHED  
suite. Adults only. Non-smokers. Ab­
stainers. AvaUable immediately. Tele- 
pbooe 763-5219. 38
MO DERN TWO BEDROOM SU ITE. 
waU to waU cairpet. parktng. close t r  
shopping centre in Rutlend. AvaUable 
October 1st., Telephone 7637906. 38
O NE AN D  TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
close In. Stove and refrigerator, cable 
television. No pets, no children. I 860 
Pandosy St. tf
U N FUR N ISH ED , O NE B E D R O O M ,  
basement suite. avoUable September 15. 
Abstainers only please. XUephons 762- 
7478. 38
FO R R E N T, M O N TH LY RATES, ONE  
and two . bedroom furnished units, k it­
chenettes, ntUitles Included. Telephone 
7632523. si
FOR R E N T IN  R U TLAND, BRAND  
new one bedroom suite with kitchen 
and Uvlng room, ; private, e n tm ee . 
Telephone 765-6300. 36
NEW  U N FUR N ISH ED  $ BEDROOM  
suite in  fonr-plex. watt to. wail carpet 
tbroogbout. BeautUnl view ol Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763-6323 tf
FTRlNlSHED SU ITE. A LL U T IL IT IE S  
included. On beautiful Kalamalka Lake. 
Telephone 548-3830. Dabb'a Owl's Nest 
Resort. tf
W ANTED -  Q U IE T. CLEAN. WORK- 
ing girl to share basement snlte with 
same. Must be neat and JUdy. Close to 
hospital. Telephone 762-8326. 37
AVAILABLE SEPTEM B ER , ONE AND  
two bedroom furnished ,M te s . Cable 
T V  avaUable. Apply O'Callaghan's 
Resort. Telephone 7^6774. tf
O NE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS  
with kitchenettes. Close to aU laeUiUes. 
Apply Cinnamon's Resort. 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 7626834. U
ONE BEDROOM U N IT .-  SEXSMITH  
Road, Rntland. Refrigerator and stove. 
$80 per month. Telephone 7634400.
" U
FU R N ISH ED  TWO BEDROOM U p ­
stairs suite. ntUities paid. No chUd- 
ren or pets. $110 per month. Telephone 
762-6821. U
TWO BEDROOM S U IT E . W ALL TO  
waR carpet, colored appliances, cable 
TV , Rent $137.50. Telephone 764-4966.
■■' tt
LA R G E. tn iF U R N IS H E D  BASEMENT  
suite with fireplace and private en­
trance. Reasonable rate . AvaUable. Tele­
phone .762-2262. tf
FU R N ISH ED  AN D  H E A TE D  ONE  
bedroom suite. AvaUable im m e d ia te . 
Telephone 762-6607 or 765-6517. - 36
PLAZA M O TEL. NOW R E N TIN G . ONE  
bedroom units aU utUitieS suppU^. OR 
season rates. Telephone 762-8336. tf
O NE BEDROOM, FU R N IS H E D  MO TEL  
nnit. utilities paid. Telephone 7635969
■ U
O NE BEDROOM S U IT E  FO B R EN T. 
Im peria l Apartments. No. eb U d im  no 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
U N FU R N ISH ED  A PA R TM EN T. H EA R T  
of Kelowna. Rent $95. 1461 St. Paul 
St. Telephone 7635326. : 38
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TW O  ROOMS. K ITC H E N  AND BATH- 
room faculties. waU to w all carpet, 
furnished ' or nntumisbed, doable or 
single. Prefer single or retired gentle­
man. Telephone 7634203, 558 Back- 
land Ave. after 6 p.m . F ,  S. tf
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  E X E fX JT IV E  
type honse. Rent $225 per month. No  
pets. Telephone 762-8336. 37
FU R N IS H E D  TWO B EDRO O M  HOUSE, 
six or seven, months. Adults only. Tele­
phone 7632001. i t
TWO F E M A L E  TEACHERS R E Q U IR E  
third to share house. Telephone 764- 
4833 mornings. 41
SM A LL. TWO B EDRO O M  ROUSE. $95 
per month: stove and refrigerator In­
cluded. AvaUable October 1̂. Tele­
phone 762-3951. . - 38
ROUSE FO B R E N T  —  3 BEDROOMS, 
Highway 97, $140' per month. Call 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. 763-4343. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  R E N T. 
Available September 15. Letthead area. 
Telephone 765-7052. - ~ 38
IS. A m .  FOR RENT
" T H E  VILLA"
1986 rm dosy Street
NOW RENTING
Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites.
—Suites Individually air- 
conditioned.
—Elevator.
—Cable TV. '
—Broadloom and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on 
each floor,
—AU utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“The Utmost In Modem 
Apartments.”
For niore Infonufitlon 
phone days or evenings:
762-3586
tf
FOR R E N T -3  BEDROOM , UPSTAIRS  
suite. Double carport and terrace. Close 
to Knox School, E leciric lly , lighting 
snd heating supplied, 8145 per month 
and a - dsmago depoall, Available Im ­
mediately, Telephone between 6 and 
8 p,m, 763-2694, 30
KELOWNA'S EXC LU SIVE  R IG IIR IS E  
at 1036 :>ando>y St., renting deluxe 
■ultei. For eately. comfort and quiet­
ness live ta Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pete. Tele­
phone 7633641. If
N E W LY  CONSTRUCTED, F U L L Y  FU R - 
nUhed, one bedroom apartments. Avail- 
aids until July 1, 1971. A ir conditioning, 
cable T V , telephone, etc. No children 
or pete, Canamara Reach Motel, 761- 
4717. I I
FU R N IS H E D  1 A N D  2 BEDROOM  
•u lte i, $83 to $125 per month. Includes 
utlllllea. No pets, $30 d a m ig * deposit 
required. See at Kokanea Beach M ot-' 
Wlnfleld. U
BOOM FOR R EN T. U N FUR N ISH ED  
Or famished I f  desired. Uneas supplied, 
pins refrigerator and hot plate. AvaU­
able September 1. One or two gentle­
men. Telephona 7633833. tf
ONE AN D  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keepihg unite, close to ,aU faculties: 
some cable television. Sunny Bsach 
Resort Motel. Telephone 762-3567. t l
H OUSEKEEPING  ROOM FO R RES- 
pectable person. Linens snppUed. Voca­
tional student or working person pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-4781, 36
F U L L Y  FU R N ISH ED  ROOM W ITH  
private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 763-3815 or apply at 1267 
'Lawrence Ave.
H OUSEKEEPING  ROOM FO R RENT. 
Linens supplied. Kitchen faculties with 
stove. Private entrance. Telephone 763- 
5180. 36
L IG H T  H OUSEKEEPING  ROOM W ITH  
refrigerator and rangette, for quiet 
lady or gentleman (non-drinkera); Close 
to town. Telephone 762-7692. ,37
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FO R  R EN T. CLOSE 
to downtown, prefer middle-aged wo­
man. Linens and kitchen faculties pro­
vided. Telephone 762-7249, 38
LIGHT noUSEKEEPINO ROOM WITH 
private entrance: g irl preferred. Walk. 
Ing distance' to downtown.' Telephone 
763-3801. tl
BER NA R D  LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING  
roome for rent. Telephone 782-2215, 
Apply DU Bernard Avenue, tl
ROOMS FOR R E N T FO R WORKING  
gentlemen, with living room and kit­
chen facilities, Telephone 76V6703. 38
GOOD ROOMS FOR G IRLS. K ITC H EN  
facilities and automatic washer avail­
able, Telephone 762-7404. 40
CLEAN SLEEPING  ROOM W ITH  HOT 
piste, private entrance and half bath. 
Telephone 763-2620, t l
ROOMS FOB R E N T W ITH  K ITCHEN  
facilities. Good centrsi location. Tsle- 
phono 763-4601, t l
FU R N ISH ED  ROOM IN  PR IVA TE  
home. Available Immediately, Tele­
phone 762-6146. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
home, with etd-feshloned meals, lor 
working men or students. Close to 
Vocational School, Telephone 762-7472.
• 38
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A LAO Yi 
located between downtown and Shopi 
Capri. Telephone 762-3712. t l
VACANCY IN  R EST BOME , FOB  
lady or gent, Telephone 762-46)6 or 763- 
3920. If
nOABD AND BOOM. G ENTLEMAN  
preferred. Telephone 763-4901, I I
20. WANTED TO RENT
TWO DEDBOOM O LD EB  HOM E IN  
Kelowna, Hent with option to buy. 
Approximately $10,000. Box 13. Weal- 
bank. 36
HOUSE OH SUITF. W IT B ttf W A U UN O  
dtetanee of North Olenmora aehool. 
Telephone 76353M befora 4:M  p.m.
38
AVAILABLE IM M E D IA T E L Y  -  TWO  
bedroom upitalra lell-conlalned , aulle, 
electrlo range and ' tefrlgeralnr Includ­
ed, $115 per month. Tticphona 761- 
4113 afternoona or evenlngn, I I
M O D EB N . C A HPK TED , F U B N IS IIE D  
ona and two bedroom aulle*. Tennis 
court. cabls leltvUlon, telephones 
•vsllable. Btscon Beach Bcaort Motel, 
Telephone 7»2-«2). If
O NE AN D  TWO DEDBOOM APAHT- 
mcnla. itovc. refrigerator, drapee. ruga, 
cable televlalon. waahlng laclllllee. car 
path. Sutherland Apartmenie, 560 
Solherlaiul Ave. Telephona 76 )-»M . if
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTBY U V IN G  W IT H  Ix iv E L Y  
view e l HcK enile Manor flreplev no 
M rK an ila  Read. Rullaod. Two bathe, 
ttk  bethroome, aperimit Uvlng. Some 
cb lld rtn w e lro m e . W ater and garbage 
colltcUon free. lU J  per month. No 
pets. T iltp hsna 7 6 ) i m  If
T H R E E  R O O M  SKI.F-CO NTAINKD  
eulla at 2197 Richter St. R cfrlfera lor, 
atova and pnrhlng, $71 per month. No 
children. Avallabfa Immadletety, Tele- 
phone 7 6 )IM »  oc 764 4447. t l
NEW  TH R E E  RKDROOM HOM E IN  
Outel, l.e lm te w  Height, Rroeillnom.; 
Iireptere, ' .  bath, lull haarmrnl ,nd 
, r«rpart. Sewtembar | i  m ru p e n r ,.; 
i l io a  rant TclephAna d , , , ;  i
I aveatnge 7 0 0 )0 1  m r TSJMM. ye
AVAH-ARUC OCTOBER l i t .  D E LU X E  
nne bedroom eulle. <yhle televlalon. 
rtove, rerrlsarator ca rpel, and draiwe 
Apply N an a o  Hoow Suite 161 1,77
Water St. Telephone 7 0 1 1 0 ). If
LA R O f ONF R E D IU m U  B4SI M F N T  
•ulle, indu dr, *:o<e. r r i t lc r i * iu i . lire  
plarc, launOrv room .No rh ildrrn . no 
p it* . Telephone 7 *)-7 Il;
i;i. w, r . s. M
GOOD TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM  
home with Ititem ent, Option to buy 6f 
long term rental, Suburba preferred. 
Adulle, Telephone 763-7751, 19
V IN E Y A H D  OR O R a iA B D . REPLY  
to Box C6)9, Th* Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier, »
O LDER TWO o n  ,THBEK BEDROOM  
home: city loratlOn preferred. No 
■mall rhild rin . Telephone 70-7009. >9
OABAOB SUITABLE FOR STORAGE 
of boat In Kelowna « r  district. Tale. 
phone 70-1419. is
W ANTED IN  R U TLAND. O NE BED- 
r o ^  liirnlihed eulla fo r bachelor, Tela- 
pht^e 763-513I. _________  15
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
10% DOWN
nirfct from Builder. 3 BR de­
luxe duplex, enrpeta, P i bnths, 
( u|)ort, Centrally located.
7fKl-.'i72I or 518-3807. collect, 
T. Th. 8 tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL H O M E - 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
Let me personally show this beautlhilly 
Spanish styled home hi iVestvlew Heights. 
Magnificent panoramic view of the lake with 
complete privacy. Swimming pool. Custom 
bunt with top quality finish!^ plus self- 
contained guest Cabana. Contact Bren Witt 
8-5850 eves. 51LS.
EXCELLENT BUY 
Very attractive 3 BR home oo south side of 
Kelowna in quiet area. Large living room 
with lovely fireplace. Good sized dining area, 
compact kitchen with handy utility room. 
Carport with Storage area a ttach^. Only 
$19,800. CaU Art Day 3-4144. ExcL
35-UNlT PRESTIGE MOTEL 
Kelowna's finest deluxe 35 unit Motel. 26 
attractively appoint^ kitchen units, 9 sleep­
ing units. Swimming pool; IH acres beau­
tifully landscaped grounds. Excellent gross 
volume. Contact'Ernie Zeron 2-5232. Eves. 
EXCL.
“FARM LAND’*
42 acres of level, irrigated land, only 7 
miles flrom Kelowna. Includes older home, 
bam plus some equipment. Buy all or p a t^  
of acreage. Contact Geo. Trimble 2-0687. 
MLS. .
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY ***
LTD. 
Office Ph. 3-4144
NEW.CONCEPT IN PROPERTY 
MERCHANDISING
WHERE PROPERTY BUYERS DEAL WITH 
THE OWNERS DIRECTLY 
HERE IS WHAT THE PROPERTY OWNER DOES: 
Give us ,a complete description of your property, 
together with your price and terms.
HERE IS WHAT OUR OFFICE DOES:
1. We compile from your information a comprehen­
sive description of your property, together with your 
name, address and telephone number, and include 
this in our brochure that is being sent to people inter* 
ested in property in our area.
2. We advertise in every leading newspaper (and in 
43 additional newspapers circulating in Western 
Canada) inviting people to write in and ask us for a 
brochure on Okanagan properties. (Our advertising 's  
creating a tremendous response and we urgently require 
more listings to fill the field.)
3. We automatically place your property advertising 
into thousands of homes.
4. We continue with your advertising in our brochure 
until your property is sold or removed. ^
5. We include in our advertising a listing of local 
building contractors. There is a big demand for this.
6. Our brochures have appearance and prestige. The 
dignity you demand with your advertising is our 
greatest concern.
WHAT THE PROPERTY BUYER DOFA 
1. He requests a brochure from our office and selects 
the listings he wants to investigate and contacts the 
owners of these properties.
WHAT DOES IT COSTt
Our office charges a fee of $25.00 from the owner 
at the time of listing the property. In addition we 
charge a fee from the owner at the time he sells his 
property which will cover our advertising fees, for the 
length of advertising. Please inquire for details at oiir 
office. If the property is not sold there is no additional 
fee and we absorb the loss of the advertising and other 
related expenses.
The buyer pays nothing. Brochures are free of charge 
Our service ends here, to bring owner and buyer 
together. -
Our office charges an annual fee of $100 for Building 
Contractor Listings through our Agency.
WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES OF CROSS 
COUNTRY ADVERTISING?
1. Localized you cater to X number of dollars only, 
to finalize a sale.
2. With our facilities you cater to thousands of addi­
tional dollars and prospects.
3. You alone deal with a buyer.
4. You can lower your price considerably when 
you remove third parties and heavy advertising 
expenses.
5. The buyer gets a real break by dealing in confi­
dence with the owner alone, at a greatly reduced price. 
Wc invite you to use the coupon below for listings or 
brochures.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
Box 939 - 160 Ritllnnd Road, Rutland, B.C.
Phone 76.5-6323.
□  I wish to list my property for advertising.
I enclose $25.00 for your fees herein. Please send 
me a listing form.
Q  I would like yciu to send me a brochure of properties 
listed with no obligation to me.
NAME ........... .................... ...................... .............\  ^
ADDRESS ........................., . * , . a a , . , , ....................... ..................................................
8. If
PRICED TO SELL
BY OWNER
CiistoBfi built !l br. homo features w/w carpet in living room 
and bedrooma, fireplace, downstairs extra plumbing, heating, 
wiring inatall^  for future finiahing, Huge sundeck and car­
port. CioM 10 schools. City bus stop across the street. WUl con­
sider house trailer or lot as down payment.
Two acres clo.se to Shopi Capri with older 3 br. home.
You liv e  H I When you buy from the builder.\
We draw plans to your specs. \
KRIESE CONSTRUCTIQN CO. LTD.
Wallac* Hd.. R.R, 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
COLLINSON
MORTGAGE & 
INVESTMENTS LTD.^
YOUR GALLERY OP^ 
HOMES REALTOR
EVERYTHING FINISHED—
5 tastefully decorated rooms
00 the main floor. Carpet in 
the living and dining rooms 
and both bedrooms. Lovely 
planter. Sliding patio door to 
sundeck. Fully developed 
basement. 13’xl8’ family 
room and 3rd bedroomi AU 
tached carport, landscaped^
1 year old. Unbelievable 
value for only $21,950.00. Call 
George PhUlipson 762-3713 
days or 762-7974 eves. MLS.
5 BEDROOM HOME-There\ 
There Is a  lot of value in this 
home, close to schools,, shops 
and churches. New bathroom 
plumbing, iiew double sink, 
and arborlte top in kitchen, 
new stucco. A nice home at a 
good price. Call Andy Rimzer 
762.3713 days or 764-4027 eves., 
for more details. Excl.
A RUSTIC CHARMER!! Decj 
Uightful; open beam living^ 
room, French windows, that 
add to the rustic appeal. Off 
the living room Is an inviting 
Putio surrounded by a park- 
liire setting. Relax in front 
a cheery fire from the splen­
did fireplace. I ask that you 
come and see it for yourself. 
Call Frank Ashmead, days 
S-S1S5 or eves. 5-6703. MLS.
GOLF COURSE — 6 month 
old, 3 bedroom home near tb^ 
golf course. 1246 sq. feet with' 
ensuite plumbing off the 
master bedroom. Separate 
dining room with eating area 
in the kitchen. 2 fireplaces 
and completed rumpus room. 
Very large lot fuDy land­
scaped andi fruit trees. Call 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3713 days 
or 762-3645 eves. Excl.
A GOLD MINE IN THE MIS­
SION! — Here’s a treasure 
nestled in 3.9 acres of pri­
vacy. Walking distance to 
store add schools. Heated 
pool plus many extras too 
numerous to niention. Calll 
Jean Scaife 762-3713 days w  
764-4355 eves. MLS.
4.43 ACRES IN COUNTRY. 
’This choice piece of property 
has a spectacular view and 
is serviced with power plus 
Govt: roads on two sides. 
Just listed Full price $8,- 
989.00. HURRY! Call Harry 
Maddocks days 5-5155 or 
eyes. 5-6218. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL LOT — One of 
the few remaining Industrial 
lots In the north end. Lot size 
50’ x 148.5’ with alley at back. 
Good terms are available. 
Call Will Rutherford 762-3713 
days or 763-5343 eves. MLS,
COUNTRY LIVING-ThU is 
one of the better than avcSl 
ago 3 bedroom homes, Good 
grade vinyl and carpets. 
Cathedral entrance, large 
covered sundeck. Large lot 
for privacy with a good view 
of the lake. Phone Andy Run- 
zer 762-3713 days or 764-4027 
eves. Excl.
OCT, 1st OCCUPANCY. Four 
homes available for immedt- 
late or Oct. 1st occupancy. 
Some with low down pay­
ments, Feel free to call me 
at any time. Al, Basslng- 
thwalghte days 5-5155 or eves. 
3-2413.
COLLINSON
REALTORS j
Mortgogo and Invcstmcnti^ 
IM ,
nun..AND OFFICE;
Tito Mall, Shoppers’ Village, 
Rutlami, B.C.
KEIXIWNA OFFICE;
463 I.,awrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
If You See It 
You Will Like
It is (he perfect home. 
OPEN HOUSE 
on Bouchcric Road, 
Lnkcvlcw Heights
762-8476
B. tf
m
BY BUILDER 
2 OR 3 B R HOM ES 
Low down payment. 
Phone 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
T, l b ,  8, tf
2 1 . PROPERTY TOR SALE
EXECUTIVE HOME -  BROOKSIDE LOCATION
BEAUTIFULLY TBBED 
KEITH ROAD -  OKANAGAN MISSION
The builder offers this 2450 sq. ft. quality constructed home 
with numerous deluxe features. Ideally located to schools 
and transportation.
OUTDOOR lOVERS/ 
HORSE ENTHUSIASTS
Own your own 2% acres Only 
10 minutes from city centre. 
$18,000.00. full price also in­
cludes older three bedroom 
home, barn, double garage'and 
some machineiy. Good terms 
with reasonable down payment 
direct from owner.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Phone 762-8982
36
TO VIEW PHONE
K. KAMINSKI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
764-4440
S. tl
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
Low down payment if you qualify for B.C. 
Homeowner Grant.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FEATURING:
 ̂ Approximately 1105 sq; ft. finished area plus full 
basement and carport.
* Wall to wall carpets.
h * Up and down fireplaces.
* * Panelled feature wall.
•  Quality finishing throughout.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW, LOW FULL PRICE 
For further information call
PREHOFER CONSTRUCTION 
at 762-0718
REDUCED $2,000
New three bedroom home in 
Hollywood Dell, 2 fireplaces, 
carport, wall to wall, full base­
ment. Very low down payment 
if you qualify for B.C. second 
mortgage..
Make us an offer.
Telephone 762-0718
Th. F, S, tf
OW NEB TB A N S F E B B E D . S E LU M Q  
near n tw  Uoma w its  Onished re&  
room and rooslMd ta plambiag la  feu  
baaement Soadeck. d o a llt; carpets 
UttoosboQt. two fireplaces, doablo win- 
down and K recoa. tandsekped and 
fenced. Qoso to new actmd. Price ISV- 
000 w ith reasonable down payment. Tele- 
pboot 765-S923 o r view a t 6SS Lacey Bd.
t l
R E LA X  IN  t H B  Q U IE T  ATMO- 
sphere' of the Uissioo. on Hobson 
Road. One acre of beautiful, landscaped 
privacy assures you a  borne with re ­
laxation and comfort. Unheard of exist­
ing mottgace: three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms and sunken living room 
with feature fireplace. Call W. H. 
BeairsUt. 762-4S19 or 764-4068. BtLS. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. IT j.  F ;  S. t l
FO B  B A LE BY OW NEB. S ID B  BY  
aide d Q le x . seven years old. ''sontb- 
tide: one two bedroom unit, ono one 
bedroom nntt. both fireplaces and waU- 
lo-wall . tivins noma. Can ' 7nB779 
after S. . »
BOUSES FOB SALE W ITH  tLOOO DOWN 
payments. Full hasements, carpeting, 
ceramics and maay o tb «  featnrea. 
Braem ar Constmetion U d ' Telepbone of­
fice 76Z4IS10I aftet boura. 768-2810. tf
M O D ER N  TW O BEDROOM HOM E, 
f ir^ la c e . gaa toroace. full basement, 
garage. 1966 Bowes St. Immediate 
possession. Telepbone evenings 762- 
44*6 o r 762-8311. W , S. U
4,7 ACRES LO CATED CLOSE TO  T H E  
Westbank Yacht Q ub w ith 100* ON 
Okanagan Lake. Level groand with good 
access. Weil . suited fo r  subdivision, 
country estate or syndicate purchase 
with common access to the lake. Priced 
a t .637.S00 w ith $1S.OOO down. &1LS. 
Call Charles Gaddes and Son Ltd. at 
762-3227 or Phil Moubray 763-3028. 36
T H R E E  BEDROOM. F U L L  BASEMENT  
l^ome, possible nvenue aoite, bordering 
Mission Creek. Country location with  
lots of trees and room for children.. Fu ll 
price 816J00. Telephone 763-6214. , U
3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT-LEVEL HOME 
Will accept late model pick­
up or car in trade. For further 
information.
Phone 762-6218
'■ ■ '41
SMALL B O LDING  — B E A U T IF U L  
property with a  nice view of Okanagan 
Lake. Approximately 120 fru it trees. 2 
homes both w ith basement suites. 2tk 
seres: room for more development. In  
s nice area w ith all the services. Call 
us for full particulars. George SUv4» 
ter 762-3316 or 762-5544 Okanagan Realty  
Ltd. MLS. 36
BANKHEAD A R EA  $24,900. IM M A C U - 
late, spacious ,5 year old 3 bedroom 
bungalow, lo c a te  on a quiet street near 
Dr. Knox School. Complete with, rec 
room, extra bedroom and den. 0 \ra e rt  
moving and anxious to sell, Please 
call Mrs. K rlsa, J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 262-5030. eves. 763-4387. M.L.S. 36
INVESTORS. > D E V ELO PER S.. OWNEB  
has reduced priced by $3000 oh 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762 
4458. U
M U ST BE SOLD r- W IL L  SELL F IV E  
bedroom bouse for the low. lu ll price 
of $16g)00. $4JOO down payment. 7V«ci, 
Top condition. Must bo seen. Telephone 
763-5523. , U
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25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME
Men or Women to re-stock and collect money from New 
Type high quality coia-operated dispensers in your 
area. No selling. To qualify, must have car, references, 
$750. to $3,000. cash. Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent income. More full time. We invest 
with you-—and establish your route. For personal inter­
view write: B. V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED, 
2480 Tecymseh Road East, Windsor 19, Ontario. 
Include phone number.
36
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
B Y O W NER. NEW. Sn>E-BY-SIDE D u ­
plex in Kelowna: landscaped and
fenced. Also remodelled, two bedroom 
bouse. Shops Capri. Telephone 762-6494.
U
LAKESHORB LOT ON OKANAGAN  
Lake; private aale. sandy, private 
beach with pier, shade trees, doipestic 
w ater.' Price $8,SOO, Telephone Kelowna 
762-3003 or 763-2765. 41
Family Home -  Close In
Located between downtown and Shops Capri. 3 bedroom 
newer home with full 2 bedroom suite in the basement. 
Large landscaped lot. Full price $23,900, 8% mortgage. 
'MLS. ■■■■■• ■
LUND AND WARREN REALTY
Real Estate, Mortgage Financing and Appraisals 
1526 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 763-4932 
Erik Lund 762-3486 ' Austin Warren 762-4838
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, September 12 
Terrific value, new 2 bedroom 
1,050 square feet. Reduced to 
$19,400.
Lot 7 — COLLINSON RD. 
Spring Valley, Rutland
763-4937
36
FOR SALE; BY OW NER. R ED U C ED  
to $24,000 for final 2 weeks. Lovely 
southside fam ily home. Three bedrooms 
on main floor. L-shaped living and 
dining room. Fourth bedroom. W bath 
in full basement. Carport, paved drive­
way. Close to all city conveniences and 
lake. Telephone 762-4911. ' 37
MUST B E  SOLD! JU ST OUTSIDE  
city lim its, 3 year old. 4 bedroom, full 
basement home .with large rumpus 
room. Absentee , owner says "Present 
AU Offers." t'o r details please tele­
phone Mrs. O livia Worsfoid. J. C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030, eves. 762- 
3895. M.L.S. 36
H A VE 20 ACRES IN  A LD ERG R O VE, 
5 cleared,; 1 year old 3 bedroom ranch 
style home, ISOO sq. ft. City water and 
natural gas. Asking $46,900, . hall cash 
or w ill trade for property of similar 
or smaller value in Kelowna area. Led 
Pedersen, R .R . 2, Aldergrove, B.C 
Telephone 856-6503. 33, 35, 36
HI-RISE POTENTIAL 
Approx. 3 view acres next to 
1457 Alta Vista Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. Ideal for underground park­
ing and swimming pool. Approx. 
1,200 ft. of road frontage. Write 
13014 - 109 Ave., Surrey, B.C.
36
T R Y  $835 DOW N P A Y M E N T . S ITUAT, 
ed on Stockvvell Ave. Close to every­
thing, Good-looking . 2 bedroom older 
home with pretty yard and garage. 
Im m ediate possession! Owner moving. 
Present offers, Please phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfoid. J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 762-5030. eves. 762-3895. M.L.S. 36
.>1.
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
3 ACRES — Panoramic view 
of Okanagan Lake, ideal hold­
ing in itself or it can be sub­
divided into 3 lots. Call Hugh 
Mervyn 2-4872 or Lakeland 
Realty Ltd. 3-4343. MLS.
14.2 ACRES of price view 
property. Water rights avail­
able. Serviced by year round 
road;-'Call .Dennis Denney 5- 
7282 o r Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
3-4343. MLS_..-
2300 SQ. FT. OF LUXUR­
IOUS LIVING in this ram­
bling ranch style bungalow, 
built-rin dishwasher, 2 huge 
fireplaces, double plumbing, 
2 Side drives, 2 patios, sep­
arate panelled den,, plus 
many other outstanding fea­
tures. Call Harry Rlst 3-3149 
or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 3- 
4343. MLS.
10 ACRES, of prime subdk 
vision property. Close to 
Hollywood and Spring Valley 
subdivisions. This property is 
next in line to be developed, 
so developers investigate this 
one! Call Harold Harttleld 5- 
5080 or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
3-4343. MLS.
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING! 
Two year old 3 bedroom, full 
basement home on acre. 
Asking $19,900 with only $2,- 
506 down. Low taxes. Call 
Olive Ross 2-3556 or Lake­
land Realty Ltd. 3-4343. MLS.
MISSION COLONIAL-3 bed­
room full basement, 1450 
square foot prestige hortic. 
Wall to wall. Ash cupboards, 
 ̂large well treed lot In a cul de 
sac. Built exceptionally well 
with room for expansion. 
Call John Falkowski 4-4041 or 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. 3-4343, 
MLS.
LAKELAND
REALTY LTD.
' 1561 Pnndosy St. 
Kelowna 
Phone 763-4343
HOUSE IN THE PINES
This lovely 6 year old home 
on the Golf course has every­
thing for the family. Carpet­
ed living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen with 
builWn range, oven and dish­
washer, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room and bil­
liard room. Choice lot with 
pine trees, carport and sun- 
deck. Price reduced to $37,- 
900.00 with a 6i4% mortgage. 
MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
C. A. Penson . . . . . . . .  8-5830
J. J. Millar 3-5051
W. J. Sullivan . . . . . .  2-2502
EXECUTIVE HOME 
On beautifully treed lot, bordered 
by creek, in Okanagan Mission. 
,450 sq. ft. of well designed liv­
ing area. To view phone 
K. KAMINSKI 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
76 4 -4 440  t f
IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION — BOTH  
floors completely finished, 2 bedrooms 
on main floor and . 2 down. Large Li- 
shaped carpeted living and dining area. 
F am ily  sized kitchen with eating area. 
Two fireplaces, finished rec room, coy 
cred large sundcck and carport. Ex­
cellent 2 year old home. Asking price 
$28,500.00 with term s at 9V5%., Exclu. 
slve. Montreal Trust — Phone 762-5038. 
Evenings or weekends call Ray Pot' 
tage at 763-3813 or George Gibbs at 
763-3485. 36
B EST LOCATION IN  REGARDS TO  
being' h a n d y - t o  -  schools, shopping, 
churches and transportation. This Is i 
bedroom home w ith a large "L ' 
shaped living, dining room, nice kitchen 
with eating area and lots of cupboards 
Fu ll basement, covered sundeck and 
carport.' The monthly /paymerits .are  
$126 P IT  and vendors are asking $23,900 
w ith terms. For further information 
caU Alan ElUot a t 762-7535 or Orchard 
City Really* 573 Bernard Ave., 762' 
3414. MLS. . 36
ANTIQUE 
Furnished Home
on 11 acres of fantastic 
view property.
Phone 763-4394
after 5 p.m.
36
Okanagan Lake 
ACREAGE
260 acres with over. 4000’ of 
lakeshore 7 miles from Kelowna 
or 38 acres near Peachlnnd 
with 1400’ of lakeshore. For 
further information on either 
of these properties write to -
Box C-629,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
••CALL A WILSON MAN”
WON’T L A S T  AT $2,070 
DOWN. 3 b e d r o o m s ,  IVj 
baths, full bnscmciU with 
I rooms roughcd-ln, carport, In 
\)ne of Kelowna's most pop­
ular areas. Brand new and 
must 'sell soon. Excellent 
terms. See and believe by 
calling Orlando Uugnro 3- 
4320 now. Excl.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
■— Two 6-plexcs, close to 
ichools, Eoch unit contains 
2 bedrooms, living room, kit­
chen and (ull basement, For 
more information call, Jack 
Fraicr at 3.75U. .MUS.
A DREAM OF A HOUSE for 
retired couple, located close 
to Yhapplng centre, 2 \m\- 
j^ooms with part hnscmrnl. 
Property fenced and beautl- 
fully Inndscnpwt. Phone Gns. 
ton Gaucher ot 2-2463. EXCL
mi
Phil Roblnuon , 
Gront Stewart
.......... 3-27.58
........... 6 8040
WILSON REALTY
513 Bernard Avenue 
Phono 762-3146
BY OWNER
1700 sq. ft. of luxurious living! 
Fenced In yard, underground 
sprinklers, double garage with 
remote control door opening 
fully cnvpcted, built-in stove 
dishwasher and stone fireplace
Open for offers.
Telephone 763-2770
O U R  P I l p N E  now Is  
765-7724
Our Address: 
Highway 97 
across from Mountain 
Shadows, next to S.D.L,
Okanagan Pre-Built 
Homes Ltd. v
\ t i
S IX  ACRES O F GOOD SO IL. W ATER  
rights on creek, some trees. Ideal for 
horses, cattle or tent and tra ile r  court. 
Three bedroom home; dining room, 
large living room, rumpus room, 2 
bathrooms, garage, carport, fully
landscaped. Telephone 766-2661. tf
JUST B E IN G  C O M P LE TE D , T H R E E  
bedroom home with two fireplaces. 
You’re  s till in tim e to cbodse your 
own color scheme and floor covering. 
For further informaUon call Enins and 
Quiring Construction L td ., a t 763-5577 
or 763-5578. 36
TWO B U IL D IN G  LOTS SUITABLE  
fo r trailers, located in Glenmore. Dom­
estic w ater, power and phone available, 
School bus by the door. Priced at 
$3,400. MLS. Call Charles Gaddes and 
Son Ltd. a t 762-3227 or P h il Moubray 
763-3028. 36
GOOD F A M IL Y  H O M E  —  3 BED- 
rooms and fu ll basement w ith 3 rooms 
now rented for revenue. Close to Vo­
cational School. Future potential for. 2 
extra lots a t back. Priced a t $25,950.60. 
Call us now to view. Regatta City 
Realty L td ., 762-2739. M .L .S . 36
ID E A L  R E T IR E M E N T —  2 BEDROOM, 
foil basement home, on sewer, w ater 
and gas.'- Beautifully laodscapecU .1 
block to . shopping. Please call Luella 
C urrie. J . C . Hoover R ealty L td ., 762- 
5030, eveki 768-5628. Exclusive. 36
EAG LES’ NEST: MOST SUPERLA
live view In Okanagan. High above 
Peachland, this 1800 sq. ft. home on 
14 acres has large living room, spacious 
lawns snd view both up and down the 
lake, This has' to please someone 
wanting seclusioii, view and acreage 
with subdivision possibilities. Arrange 
to see It. $59,000.00. MLS, Call Car- 
ruthers and M eikle Ltd. Realtors 
762-2127.
Q U IE T  SETTING ; YO U  W IL L  ENJO Y  
the restful ' atmosphere in this two 
bedroom bungalow. Fu ll price
$27,500,00 includes a finished basement 
with fridge, stove and bedroom suite 
Situated on a lot 80x200, with 200
grape vines plus a nice garden space, 
Lots of good w ater and situated 
the quiet OulaacHan Road, See it now, 
Call Carruthers and Meikle Ltd 
Realtors at 762-2127.
LA K EVIEW  H E IG H TS , W IT H  A PAN. 
oramlo view, pew custom built home 
containing 1,233 square feet on main 
floor, three bedrooms, 2V5 bathrooms 
two fireplaces, model kitchen, first 
grade wall-to-wall carpet throughout 
covered aundeck,. carport. Lower level 
could easily bo finished Into suite or 
additional rooms. Lot 100* x 160', Price 
$31JI00, Low down payment; Telephone 
763-4950 or, 765-5025.
1 W EEK  SPEC IA L: LO VELY TH R EE  
bedroom home —  fireplaco’ up and 
down; 1V5 baths: kitchen with range 
included I carpet In master bedroom 
living room and hall. 5 minutes 
town, school, Don’t delay — for ap­
pointment telephone Gene — 703-3737i 
762-0303: or telephone Thelma — 76,1- 
3737, 762-,1167, res: 762-7504. Crestvlew 
Homes Ltd. — We lake trades,
1 W EEK SPEC IA L -  B EA UTIFU L  
bedroom home: broadlonmed llvihg
room and dining area, differently de- 
algned kitchen i full basement, Quiet 
Incallon, fruit trees, 5-8 minutes 
downtown, Priced Just right. - Phone 
Thelms for sppnintment. — 763-3737i
762-5167, res: 762-7504, Crestvlew Homes 
Ltd, — \Vs t ik e  trades.
n V  OWNER. IN  kKLOWNA  
nearly new home with scenic view 
PermanenI flpisli oak floors In living 
and dining room, wnll-tn-wnll In two 
of three hedronms, 2 balhs, built 
ilove, earport, deck and patio, l.ovely 
recreallon room and plenty of storage 
120.000,00, Telephone 763-2411, ' 
Tronsnn Drive,
OWNEHS TR A V E LL IN G  ~  MUST 
sell this almost new, 2 iKidroom mobile 
home complete with covered sundeck 
earport with storage, locuied at Green 
Bay Trailer Park , Full price $10,000 
Including all furnllure. Call G. 
Fimneli at 762-0001 or Orchard City 
Realty, 573 Bernard Ave. 762-3414. M U I
N E W  TTIREE BEDROOM HOME, 
large lot, fruit, trees and wine grapes, 
waU to  wall carpets, cathedral entrance, 
revenue suite. Private sale. Telephone 
762-0184. 36
Q U A U T Y  HOMES AS LOW AS $15,850 
for $  bedroom fuU basement models. 
Price Includes a beautiful view lot. 
F la ir  Construction Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
.................■ U
B U IL D m O  LOTS FO R  SALE IN  
Winfield. Paved road. Underground 
power. Only tiOO.OO down. $100 per 
month at 8% Interest. Telephone 762- 
2825. T , Th, S. tf
P R IV A T E  SALE OR R E N T  — ONE  
bedroom house, electric heat, close to 
hospitaL Telephone 763-5498.
33. 35, 36
B E A U TIFU L  C H  B R  R Y  ORCHARD  
lots. A ll over th acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A. Poitras 764-4589.
N E W . TH R EE BEDRO O M , SIDE-BY  
side, full basement, duplex, fully leas­
ed, city location. CaU R , Smith, 641 
Morrison Ave., or telephone 763-2509. 36
LO T FOR SALE. B Y  OWl E R . CLOSE 
to lake aiid shopping. Just outside city 
lim its . Or w ill trade in on older , bouse. 
Telephone 762-46351
W IL L  ACCEPT $5,000 LO T AS DOWN  
payment on three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex, Telephone 765-5721 or 548-3807 
(collect) evenings. Th. F , S, tf
H A L F  ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, t  m ile np Clifton Road. 
Telepbone 763-347] or 762-5045 after 
p.m . W. S. U
F O U R  BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 B.ATH 
rooms, kitchen, dining room, living 
room, half basement. Telephone 762- 
3303.
W IN F IE L D . TWO B E A U T IF U L  V IE W  
lots, .4 acres, 112 ft. frontage, in or­
chard. Private, Telephone 766-2368 W in­
fie ld. 47
"LIKE TO BE 
THE BOSS"
GRAPES FO R  SALE. t e l e p h o n e
762-0339. 36
G RA IN  FED B E E F  FOB SALE. T E L E -
phone; 763-0033. M  e . - S .  U
The pride and prestige of own­
ing one O f the nation’s most 
profitable busihm  franchises. 
Available today. A financially 
sound business inyestment, pro-' 
ven time and time again 
Secure in the knowledge you are 
associated with America’s most- 
successful company in t h e  
franchise field where : returns 
can be as high as 32 per cent 
on investment.
Sound interesting?
Then ” Tee Off” and Team Up 
with an Arnold Palmer Cleaning 
C e n t r e *
”We have' a location for you.”
A.P. CLEANING CENTRE 
SALKS
AMERICA LAUNDRY
MACHINERY SALES 
McGRAW EDISON CORP.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Write or Phone
AREA DISTRIBUTORS: 
ORMISTON ENTERPRISES 
. LTD.
862 West View Crescent 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.'G. 
1-985-8800 Area Code (604) 
or
LOCAL a r e a :  
REPRESENTATIVE
FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION CONTACT 
AL, FRASER 
R.R. 1, Vernon, B.C. 
542-0911 !
Th. F , S 42
28A. GARDENING
W ELL ROTTED COW M A N U R E FO R  
sale. $3 per yard. F ive yard minim um  
delivery. Telepbone 762-0032. 51
IN V E S T M E N T  O PPO RTU N ITY. N IN E -  
unit motel, located on a very valuable  
property in the ■ centre of ■ Kelowna 
F u lly  ftirnlshed and equipped. Ideal 
business for 2 people. M.L.S. For 
further details ca ll Midvalley R ea lty  
at 765-5157.
C H O IC E LOT W IT H  F R U IT  TR EES, 
located In Rutland, next to public and 
high schools. Apply 810 Patterson 'A ve . 
Telephone 762-6332. 37
FO R  SALE — SMALL N U M B E R  OF  
vendors w ith stock. Good second in­
come, very little work. Selling very  
reasonable. Account leaving. Apply 
Box C$27. Kelowna Dally Courier. 38
F O R  SALE BY O W N ER. HOUSE IN  
good - comUtion. Close to downtown. 750 
FuU er Ave; Telephone 763-3720. 36
N E W . THREE B ED RO O M  HOUSE IN  
RnUand. Underground wiring, TV  
cable. Very reasonable price. Telephone 
762-2543. tf
x._1000’ LAKESHORE LO T N EA R  
Wilsons'-Landing.-'. WeU suited for sum, 
m er cottage; Power available. A  good 
buy at $7,500 w ith terms. M LS. Charles 
Gaddes and Son Lim ited 762-3227 or 
Phil Moubray 763-3028. . 36
N EW , T H R E E  B ED R O O M , RANCH  
style , home in Okanagan Mission. Wall 
to w all carpets, double fireplace, double 
plumbing, sunken living room, large 
sundeck. fuUy landscaped, frees. Price 
$29,400. Telephone 764-4780. 39
M ISSION A R EA  V E R Y  N IC E  90 x 
168 level lot, Good w ater at approxi­
m ately 40 feet. The ta li price 1s only 
$4200. Please call Joe Slesinger at 
Orchard City R ealty. 573 Bernard Ave., 
762-3414. eves. 702-6874. M LS. 36
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E  — JUST $11,900 
for this w ell kept comfortable small 
home; utility room; p a rt basement: 
garage. Call Lloyd .Bloomfield 762-3089 
or 762-5544 Okanagan R ealty Ltd. MLS,
36
N EA R  N E W  SHO PPING  C E N TR E  -  S 
bedrooms: spacious home on large lot 
with double carport, Deaigned for 
fam ily living. Asking price $28,000 with 
$12,000 cash, Call 762-5544 Okanagan 
Realty Ltd . Excluatve. 36
R E V E N U E  SU ITE  H O M E  —  DE  
lightful living room and bright kitchen 
with Crestvlew cabinets. Immaculate 
throughout. To view call Betty Elian 
763-3480 nr 762-3544 Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. MLS. 38
LO O KING  FOB N IC E  R E -n R E M E N T  
liomc? On south aide, good location, 
beautiful lot, close to shopping. Call 
At Pedersen, office 762-2730 or even­
ings 764-4746, Excinalve. Regatta City 
Realty Ltd . 36
M UST D E  SOLD. A C RE W ITH  IM  
maculnte new 4 bedroom home, arte- 
Sinn well. No agents. $27,000, all cash, 
Parsons Road. Telephone 762-7449.
S, 4$
I.A K E  V IE W  LOT 100’ x 360’, CHER  
rics, pears, applet. New storage hulld 
Ing. wine cellar, utilities In for home, 
New mobile home on lot for sale alto. 
Terms, Telephone 768-5014. 47
LOTS FOR SALE W IT H  GOOD TOP  
soil, water and power supplied. Tele­
phone 765-6044. . 39
P R IV A T E  SALE. V IE W  LQT. -L A K E  
view ' Heights, all facilities. Telephone 
762-4194, weekdays after 6:00 p.m. 38
FO U R P L E X . CLOSE TO WOOD LA K E  
FuU price $29,900. Telephone 766-2394 
Winfield. , 38
2 2 . PROPERTY WANTED
U S T IN G S  WANTED —  H A VE TWO  
cash, buyers. One for a two bedroom 
home close in. One—two or three bed­
room home In the Glenniore area 
Up to. $25,000 cash. Call Olive Ross 
2-3556 or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 3-4343
P R A IR IE  -FA M ILY  U R G E N TLY  RE  
quires two or three bedroom home in 
Kelowna or - Rutland, Will buy some 
furniture. Telephone H arry  Lee at 765- 
5155 or 765-6556 Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd. 36
R ESTA U R A N T FO R  SALE. LO C A TED  
downtown. No triflers. Telephone 763- 
5020.
HOOVER TW O  BRUSH /FLO O R  T O U  
isber and pads. Volkt w inter U ret. like  
n«w. TdephoM  T6S-S54S 'a t t« ’ 5. 31
lOLDER E LE C TR IC  S IN O ER  SEWING  
machine, $1S> wiag-backcd tecker, t*3 , 
Telepheoe 763-47SL 3$
O XYG EN .  A C E TY LE N E  C U m N O  
torch ouUU. aa is. $50. Tetephoaa T6$> 
54$S 0$ 76S-T1S4. -M
USED C A R PET, 
limited amtmnts. 
I  a.m . * 5 p.m .
COLOR: BROW Nt
TbIeptKma 7$34M ^
■ 3 * .
COM PLETE H O M E  STU D Y SPEED* 
writing textbooks; baby w alker, almost 
new. TelephOM 763-3250. 37
N EW  S IN G LE B E D  MATTRESS. 311 
coil, 39x73. Medlgoard cover. $33. 
Telephone 7$3-0SS5. t l
APPLE WOOD FO R  SALE. FR O M  14 
to 1$ Inch lengths. W ill 4leUvn. Tele­
phone 7a-76SO. ■ »
D R Y  B m C H  W O O D .  VARIO US  
lengths, delivered. Telepbtme TtS-Q-tt.
S. t l
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
COM PLETE HOUSEHOLD F U R N IS H -• 
Inge. 1260 Brookslde Avenue. - Tele­
phone 763-2218. 34
I OLD WAGON W HEELS. TE LE P H O N E  
763-6241. 325 H a r ^  Hoad. RnUand. '
- s , . t l
I ASHLEY H E A T E R , E X C E L L E N T  CON- 
|diUon. TbleiAone 762-4044.- 34
G IR L ’S B IC Y C LE  24" W HEELS. 1 E L E -  
phone 765-6139 sRer 6 p.m . 34
FOR F U L L E R  BRUSH  
telephwie 763-2667; .
PRODUCTS
' , «
T , T h ,  S ,  t f  I LA D Y’S P H IL L IP S  B IK E , T H R E E  
wheeler, 470. .Telephone 763-2639. '  t l
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. JU N E  B EA R- 
ing, 5c: Everbearing, 10c each. Tele-
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
phone 762-4023.' tf I EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Sollna electronlo organ dealer for Pen- 
Ucton-Kelowna area. Brownlee PianoCLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. T E L E
764-4908 evenings. T . Th . S. tl 1 492-8406. New and reCondlUoned. . . t l
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
pianos and piano toning. U
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in quality Col­
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment.
Phone 7634 6 2 1
M. T. S
W ILL TEA C H  PIANO IN  »1Y OW N , 
home. Telephone M rs. L . Purdy. 763- 
I 4765. 37
ELECTRIC G U ITA R  FO R  SALE. IN  
good condition. $45, Telephone. 762-8371.
; ■■ 3$
MASON A N D  BISCH P IA N O  FO R  
sale. Good condition. Tblephone 763. 
3515. 37
JUBHJBE E  F L A T  ALTO SAXOPHONE, 
good condition. $100.^; Telephone 762- 
6471. ' ' ; 3 4 '-
OLDS T R U M P E T  A N D  CASE. L IK E  
new, baU price, 47St B  F la t C larinet 
and case. .$40. Telephcme 763-6721. 34
B U N D Y B  F L A T  C LA R IN E T  FO R  
sale, excellent condition. Telephone 762- 
4732. -37
Second Hand Books
Comics, Magazines, 
Children’s Books 
We buy classics, non-fiction, 
handbooks, textbooks, paper­
back-novels, National Geogra- 
p h i c s, men’s magazines, 
comics.
BOOK BIN
120 BASE ROBINSON ACCORDION  
In good condition. 4100 Including ca$e. 
Telephone 762-8362 after 6:00 p.m . . 38
I FOR SA LE — ORGAN W ITH  GOOD  
I tone. Telephone 762-3491. .' 36
USED SNARE D RUM  IN  GOOD CON- 
diUon. Telephone . 765-6779, 3$
32. WANTED TO BUY
318 Bernard Ave. 
(Capital News Bldg.)
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
S, tf
W A N TED : OLDER TWO BEDROOM  
home, - In . city lim its, w ith low down 
payment. Prlnclpnls only. Telephone 
763-3429, 38
MORTGAGES 
FOR SALE
B-121--Twenty - three acres of 
commercial property at Chris­
tina.Lake bordering Highway 3. 
Two real estate companies hav8 
appraised the property in excess 
of $30,000. We have 1st mortgage 
of $12,000 at 21%.
Mc-221—Second mortgage of $5,- 
000 at 21% on $35,000 fourplex 
in Winfield. First mortgage hao 
balance of $19,500.
W-222—Second mortgage of $8,- 
300 at 22% on modqrn home in 
Winfield. Home is appraised at 
$25;000. Balance on 1st mortgage 
is $10,500.
For further Information call
MODERN MORTGAGE 
CO. LTD.
762-0626
38
2 3 . PROP. EXCHANGED
W IL L  TRADE C O M M ER C IA L PRO- 
perty In Whallcy, well located, lor 
residential or commercial property In 
Kelowna . area. Lakeland Roalty Ltd., 
1561 Pnndosy St„ Kelowna. B.C, Tele­
phone 763-43U. - -  . tf
H A V E  THREE BEDRO O M  HOUSE IN  
Saskatoon, good location, would trade 
for similar house In Kelowna area. 
Box 038, Rutland, 36
2 4 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
FO R  RENT SMALL FU R N ISH ED  OF 
flee, main ilreet. Penticton. $30.00 pel 
month, Inolndes heat, light, air condition­
ing, phone aniwerlng. C e ir  Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 703-4400, Dill Jurome, tl
A PPR O XIM A TELY ISOO SQUARE FT. 
lo r rent on Ellis St. Good location. 
Telephone 703-3729 days: after 5:00
p.m ,, 762-76J7, If
TWO HOMES IN  WESTDANK VIL- 
lege I (ull basements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other (ealur«i, 
N .H.A , mortgegei. R raem ar Construe- 
lion Ltd. Telephone buslneti hour*. 761- 
0520: after houri 763-2810. II
BY OW NER. B E A U T IF U L  N EW  3 
brilrnom Spanish m ollt home on treed 
lot wlih creek on Okanagan Mission. 
Fireplace, half hath, rugs, $2,000 down. 
Full price $33,000, Telephone 766-2071 
Winfield, evenings. - i f
$18,000 F U L L  P R IC E  FOR NEW  
very well built two bedroom, (ull 
basiiment home. Has sundeck sHd car­
port. Centrally located In Rutland. 
GomI terms available, To see (or year- 
sell lelephone 782-0108. . If
* n  «  RE MOTEl. KITE. »«’ M.VA'
LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD LOT?
Thfro Is one on FranwUl Road, 
Wcstsldc in nil now honic nren. 
Owner.
701-I.'U9
38
YOU CAN’T  B E A T TH IS  FOR PR IC E  
This home has 1500 sq, ft., large "1. 
shaped living room and dining room 
4 bfdmoms pin* a den and Is r in s e , 
lake, achool and slore. > Asking price 
$11,300 and owner* may ennslder 63000 
down and psytntn l* ol S IW  per month 
Call Alan Elllo!, Orchard City Reallv 
76J.34H, eves, 752-7333, MI.S. ,14
12 ACRES . *12,000 0<)WN. l iE ft i;  IS
a 'gfxHl suhdl\lsl(in polriuial In Ihe 
Mission area, M o*ily level land, nicely 
treed on 190' id pasrd road leonlage. 
Owner open lo terms on balance and 
anxious lo sell. Call Elnar DonteiJ 
•v ta , at 7*2 3,319 or a( Orchard Clly 
Realty, 171 Dernard Ave . 762 3tH
m i a __^____  „
I D E A  I, n tfT li.A N i) ftK T IirB M E N T  
home, 1$ btoek from new ahnpplna 
eehir* on a qui«4 a ire tl Trso bedrooini. 
MKhen, utility room, dining room and 
living riHiin. P art basement. Ail fen- 
red and fully landaraped. Conrrele 
rtiiveway and roomy earport, A real 
grm i *13,800 full price I's r lu M .r  
Call MidValIrr Really at 753 3137
M O DERN T II I IK E  IIK D R O O M  COUN- 
try  home. In Oyama, ApproxImaUly 
3tti acre* I (nil haaemenl, doubl* ca^  
port. tree*, lake view, qulal, $20,700| 
hall down. 9'$%  balance. 548-3607
rollecl, eveninga, M , W . I I
3 niCDItOOM HO M E W ITH  I.AROK  
living room. (Irep lac*. full baaemant. 
Thia la 1,340 aq, ft. of living are* In 
Im m iirnlale rondltlon (or Ih * low price 
n( only *20,900. Call .Jack Fraaer , *1 
7*2-7311 lo view, or *1 Wilson Really, 
7A2-3I40. 14
N i:w “ A N D ~ :x c T ffN ^ ^  NO 
paymenl. or low down payment. Pay­
ment* per month you fan afloid, 
three bedroom home and lull base­
ment. Telephone Thelma for appoint- 
menl, 762-3167, resldenee 762-7504. It
O F F IC E  SPACE W ITH  L IV IN G  QUAR- 
terx, Could be rented (or either. Across 
from  Rutland Shopping Centro. $110 
per month. Telephone 763-0436. tl
M O RTG AGE M ONEY W ANTED, I  CAN 
pinco your money In well secured first 
mortgages at 10%. Contact H. Bealrsto, 
Kelowha Realty Ltd. Telephone 762- 
4919, s. n
A G R EEM EN TS FOR S A L E  AND  
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R, 
J. Bailey, Kelowna Realty - L t d . , . 243 
Bernard Ave.. 762-4119. eves. 702-0778 
T. T h . 8 . tl
28 . PRODUCE AND M EAT
CANNING TOMATOES 
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Turn off Highway 97 at 
Bouclierle Rd., drive to 
2nd house below Stevenson Rd,
IlYSLO P CRABAPPLES FOR SALE. 
Bring own conlaincrs. First house right 
hand side, north of Corhln’e; Corner 
Store on Olenmnre Drive.
500 SQUARE F E E T  M O D ER N . DOWN- 
(own office (pace, Telephono and 
•ec re tir le l service evellebla. Telephone 
753-5003, t(
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able *1 1166 St, Paul Street, Telephone 
762-2040. If
25 . BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Hl’ K tT A I. om en ON TH IS  TH R E E  
hedrodm aplll level In llnllywood Dell 
aubdivlklon. -Ivow down payment. Null 
lim a III choose your hwn eoloring. 
Trlrp lum * Sehaeler Rulldrra L id ,. 762- 
ri99. 34
CcrUNTRY U V IN O  3 REDROOM', 
easy l» cure lor home on over \ k  acre. 
Riuimv In liaaem--d, dnuMa carport 
Excellent gardening! (23,*73, Gordo* 
Road near K.L O. Road. Telephone In 
view, 7i.I3')73 T , Th. 9. It
( IN THE ilTV, TIIRKE VKAR 01,0
m hnkwev ittintMtr' erv... V ......... ' SMAI.I. IIOl Sty ON IIAI.E ACItt; |.or I home, nKflv lanil«<aped, I, ahapeil
a m.lea m d«';nt<,«n Kelnwpa I milr* Iiiê  I . * ' C f f k ,  roupltv |im'* livm* ami (tinlne Kumi. Ihiee bed- 
Kern Wralheek l»0 MUI 4 *11'*vh«*L r t d % * * T t u r a n d l e r  rM,m«. I.nvemeni lln|.hf.l *10,000 down
«ri<>n Agcnrici Ltd , taJ-itWi. i M|piag renti*. teleplaee* Itl-IK*.
A PA RTM EN T-
DOWNTOWN
KELOWNA
17-sulle (Icluxo npnrtmcnt In 
tiio heart of tlic downtown 
nren. 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
suites with Vk bntliB, taste­
fully arrnngcd and decorated. 
G o^  existing mortgage nl 
7%. Hot water hent. Cnblo 
TV. For more Informntlon 
please coll Ed Scholl 2-.')03(), 
CVC9 2-0719. J, C. noovor 
Realty, 426 Bernard Ave, 
MLS.
26
D ’ANJOU PEARS. $4 PER  B O X I Me 
Intonli apples, $2.50 per box. lunch 
box size, $1,50, W ill deliver In Kelowna 
and Rutland area. Telephone 76S-6840
W IN E M A K E n S I FOCll B U R G A N D Y  
type grapes, 24% sugar, for sale at 
Poolo’a Place, south end of Thacker 
Drive, Lakeview Heights, Telephone 783- 
4137, 37
PIC K  YOUR OWN ’TOMATOES. 6o 
per pound at Farm er's M arket, jllgh- 
w ay 07, two miles south ' of Kelowna 
opposite Alpine llellcoplers,
G RAPES FOR SALK, R A 'n i, I0o| 
Riesling, I2e, Pink your own. Joe 
Siihii, Rartley Road, , opposite Trail 
Park, 07 Hmilh. Telephone 762-0041,
I-A IIO E  PR U N E PLUMS. YO U  PICK  
lli'lng own containers please, Telephono 
782-3035 helWfcn OiOO and 9:00 p.m
f l e m i s h  p e a r s , ITA LIA N  PR U N ES  
nnd Mac apples, A. Msranda, lla ym er  
Road, Okanagan Mission, Telephone 
704-4282.
TOMATOES R IP E , SEMIS OR G R E E N  
pick ymir own, $2.00 per Iwx or wo 
pick, $3.50 per box. Telephone Oreata  
Ranches, 787-3440, Highway 07 fioulh
(kilrties. 
u  7*0 eai*.
l o l l pen* 18,300. Iflrphoaa.ln Fi.'* 
«l 1 l i t * ,
moiUag*. Tcirphen*
r ,
L0 (K51NG
CONTRACTOR
' w A N 'r r . iv
IMMKDIA'IH.Y
.Stump In dump. Minimum 9,- 
000 cu, (1, jM’i’ tiny (r»r 6 mns. 
Squill Okiiii.iKiin, Telephone 
492-5711 eves or otficc 492-01 il.'t.
, 96
M clN TO SII APPLES. *2,25 P E R  BOX 
D ’AnJnii pears, *3,50 per box. Ils l( 
mile down llarlm an llnsd, Rutland,
.MelNIXISH ANir~VVEAL’IM F "A P P L K H , 
•  1,,30 and up, T. Ila ie ll, Paret Road 
Okaiiagan Misaini.
H I.U E  ( i l lA I ’E.S, 12c A PO U ND , 100 
piiiind* or over. 10c a pound. Telephone 
764-4900 aflernnons.
pic;k" voiiirViwN tuTpiCR
pmind. Call at Caaa Ixima llesorl 
Westylde or lelephone 7*2-332$.
PR U NES FOR HALE. LAST HOUSE  
on right. I l l t r k  Muuntain R M d . Te l* 
|ihone 705-5419,
NEW  POTATOEfl 
on the farm  
Hoad. Telephona 7*3 6311
MA< APPl.tH 
po.me I«7-IS'(0.
NOVV A V A II,A R I.E  
lia in i K ^ t i .  G allagher
l r  " "
FOR HAI.E. lE I . I
POLY FOAM
Cut‘to size; all thicknesses. 
Complete “Do-it-Yourself” 
Supplies.
763-5421
La Fronce Upholstery
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items. .
Phone U3 Vast at 762-5599'
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
_______________________  tf
SCHNEIDER’S
FURNITURE
We buy, sell or exchange com* 
plete estates or househtild fur* 
niture.
TELEPHONE 765-6181
5 60
ANTIQUES
China — Glass — Furniture 
Pictures
W ANTED; PAPERBACK NOVELS IN  
good condition. P ay Sc to 30c per 
novel. Book. B ln, Capitol -Newg Build- 
I Ing. ■ 8 , t l
BABY C R IB , MATTRESS, DR ESSER, 
ebest of draw er*, p la te n ,  high chair, 
t f  I car seat. etc. M u tt be In good con­
dition. Telephone 763-4587.' 36
I W ANTED -  GOOD U SED  FA C TO R Y  
manufactured 8 foot cab over damper. 
Telephone 763-2141. 3S
30-30 C A R B IN E . TE LE P H O N E  762- 
2825. ' 34
764-4558
I960 FARGO E N G IN E  A N D  TRANS- 
mlwlon; 1964 Pontiac station wagoni 
12 ft. boat and tralleri Vangard 8 ft, 
camper: electric heatera. 220 voitt 
two oil heater*: wood kitchen range: 
electric fru it  and vegetable Juicer, 
Telephone 765-6098, 30
W A N T E D -S M A L L  F R ID G E  A PPR O X. 
30" x  20" "Baby A stral" type. Tele- 
I phono 762-8614, . 34
3 6  I W ANTED -  c l e a n . USED RAQS. 10c 
a-pound. Telephono 762-2307. ' t l
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
BEDROOM S U ITE . OLD A N D  V E R Y  
ornotet round top trunki petit point 
and other china, tome antique: three j 
drawer cheat; cherry washatand; elec­
tric band Organ and am p;' firescreen: I 
30-cup coffee, urn I pictures: lam p* and 
mlacellaneou*. Telephone 763-3023, 37 j
JUST M O V E D  INTO  N E W  HO M E | 
containing appliance*. M ust seU Im ­
mediately, ono year old Zenith four I 
cycle automatic waaheri h t*  18 pound 
capacity drum . Coat $400 new —  w lllj 
aeil for $200. Telephone W infield. 760- 
2803, 3 8 1
Day Care Centre
Kindergarten program for 
4 and 5 year olds.
8 hour working day.
762-4775
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON
T. Th, S, 40
...TO. HELP F IG H T  PO LLUTIO N AN D  EA R N
E  FLAT A L I^  SAXOPHONE, USED above average Income In addition to  
for ichool. $6 0 : large combination re- your present salary, P art or full llm o  
frlgerator-freezer, $100 or nearest ofteri work a *  desired. Unlimited opportnn- 
few oil paintings, $10, $30 and $150, Ry, Education.'ago or hesUh no b s ^ e r .  
landscapea. Apply 1225 Cunningham Write Box' C595, Tha Kelowna D ally  
Road, end ol Oertsmar Road off Black Courier. T , Th . 8 . t l
Mountain Road, 3 $ | ------ ■;.................' , ' — .........................
CHESTERFIELD HALL 
SCHGQL
Register pupils now for 
September enrollment 
in Grade 1.
Excellent resulta obtained. 
MRS.
YOLANDE E. HAMILTON, 
(Principal)
, 764-4187
B tf
G IIILS ’ B IK ES. TR IU M P H  24" A N D l 
Phillip* 28". very good condition, $23,00 
each: swing sot, $5,00i Guide uniform ,! 
$8,00i Rrownle uniform, $6.00, Tele­
phone 762-0625. 391
N EW  10 SPEED M AN’S n iC Y C L E ll  
boy’a used Mustang bicycle In good 
condltlnni used trioycis, Bicycles, lire *, j 
lube* and parts * (  reasonable prlc'ea, 
Norm’s F lv l t  Shop, 785-7017. t f |
GAS FU R NA C E WITH P IP E S  A N D l 
reglaters, $73. Dinette table and four 
chairs, $23, Slsinleai slesi bar aink with | 
taps, $15. Aulomallo washer, $20. Tele-
p^ne 702-6280, 38
Honnv LOVERS, nUCIIEM liq u id  S '!ShoS*^''haT ^\a*?^^^emliroldory Good eupply of paint*
Shading bonk*. Stamped goods. V e lrrl*,
Talephona 783-4378 582 O aprty Ave. If  Jjy 54^*^**^
WINK RARRELS FOR SA LE . OAK OR '  l l i n i r i r i i n o t
(lr, new and u.ed, all size*. A I*o gar- S " , .  V « n i„ .  S i
& « r p 7N <n c , ) !  «  *noĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^
________________________ ?? I Telephone 688-4011. U
REAVER Ml INCH D R IL L  PRESS, UHi e — i f a 
I lk* new condltloni or w ill trade on
ntiiA l a rm  nr lAhlA haw  TAiaiishAn* I • iu r l i  n6p|#niD0 r  , H *
762.34M w i *  »*W . Telephone vacancle# In Ihe five year
'  ’  ■ ”  I old group. Telephone 781-2014, 34
IIE A U T IF U L  21 INCH B I.A C K  A N I ) 1 « .
while conaole television, limed oak 34. HELP WANTED, MALB
cabinet, flflO; electrlo roto broil with 
rolliaerle. *50. Telephona 783-5003. 38 E X P E R IE N C E D A PPLE P IC K ER S
24 INCH n a T i i r a i  (lAH c n n i f  a-Tvwn* I ^ *0 (94  to i la r t  Septeinbef 18, Apply 
a t ' i  Andersoft Itoad, Tetaphonagood condition, $15: new ca ipet sweep-1 v m .x i u  
#r, llfl; 21 Inch Sylvannia tctevlalon, - ---------- ‘____________ ___________
* 10, Telephone 781-8408, «  3 5 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,
TWO REAUnrUL VANCOUVER 
Inland Hurl tahlea, Can be seen at 847 
Wardlaw Avenue, evening*. N o dealer* 
pleSit. ] *
iio()VERniFiN.w^ii^ as’I sevTi
alto Iroalfd halrpleoe, Telephone 762- 
own, f t
FEMALE
BED t; iin $ T R n r iK I, l)  b u i t k . d in i n o  
room aet, *  leather rhalre , 7 loot 2 
mieen alie  bed. Two (heat* of drawers, 
Telephona 785-7040 or 7S.5-8S20. 38
O l lu J  B IC Y C LE  IM T u S E ir E L E C T i ic  
rang* and relrigeraier In working 
condlllon. Make offer, Telephona 782- 
8721. f t
TWO C ilR H T I O F D R A W ER S. 4 
drawtre each: w*rdrot»ei labta rang- 
r lle i McClary re lrlg iralrw i a lt In lop
condlllon. Telephone 76M9I7. IS
RKNAW AliK H TA IN LE si B T ^ .K ^ L  
|riM ik»s ir, like new, Complrle eel. 1*0,
tl i Weerever elumlnum, *45. Telephone
- ... j7 * i) i.V i 9  *0 a m . , 9 ,0 0  p in  41.
»A,NANA : . - - ..
j d O M.  21 INCH Tl',l,r,V IR IO N AIAO
■ on* IT 10. h i*t*« i,inn Bmh te workleg
I . I C M I N  I ,VMI,I. A M ) W IN !., 11,1.5.-; nrdri What  nfferiT T fle o h "**  TSl-4245 
phone ,l,2 S.‘ l*  i s i n r  40
5:(iiii'i.vMR AMI nor
l>rpi«-i* Ic lnphon* 781 S i l l
CHILDREN BACK TO 
SCHGOL?
House dean find peacefulf 
Wliut then lonely and rest­
less? Fill those spare hour« 
wltl) new friends and high 
profits serving AVON custom* 
ers. Call now:—
MRS. I. CRAWFORD
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna
762t5055
3ft
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35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER
I ' ' ■ .
Expanding, young law firm requires experienced legal 
stenographer. Salary commensurate with experience 
and ability.
For interview phone 763-3343
Th. F, S 48
42A. MOTORCYCLES
IK S  S U ZU K I C A T. T H B E E  m C B . 
Uircc Umr. w iadthleld aad htlm et. Ex- 
ccUcnt condlUoa. tJSO o r d o a n t oUtr. 
Telephone 7S7-Z3M PeaeUaBd. M
FO R  SA LE  OR T R A D E . «SQ T R IU U F H . 
Telepbooe 76ZAS14 or call a t U88 Ab> 
bott S t  »
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
Women Wanted To 
Work in Own Home
SEVERAL HOURS DAILY 
5 DAYS A WEEK 
FOR THREE WEEKS
Interesting telephone work for 
well-known local Department 
Store. Good remuneration for 
conscientious workers. Apply 
stating Name, Address, Tele­
phone Number, Past Experi­
ence, Age, Education. To
A C C O U N T S  O F F I C E ,
P.O. BOX 67,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
. 39
M A TU R E LA D Y , W ITH  TRANSPOR- 
tatlon, to , baby-sit two pre-school 
, children, a g e s  3>A and 1H> on Lakeshore 
Road, Cedar Creek area, from 8 a.m. 
- 5  p .m ., average days per week. 
Preferably ' from Okanagan Mission 
area. Telephone .764-4506. M rs. Young.
41
W A N TED  —  U V E - IN  HOU SEK EEPER  
to take complete charge of apartment 
home. 2 adults, 1 child. Experience 
preferred. Please call after 6:00 for 
interview a t 107 -  1232 Lawrence Ave. 
M rs. RlddeU. 38
IM M E D IA T E L Y  —  BABY SITTER  
botlaekeeper. 3:30 -  6:30 p.m. week 
d a y i, Argyle Road, RuUand. Also day 
care for invalid  6-year.oId. 9:30 a .m . 
6:30 p.m . Telephone 765-73U evenings
' 36
E X P E R IE N C E D  G RO C ER Y CASHIER  
willing to work nights and weekends. 
Also experienced m eat wrapper, part- 
tim e. Reply Box C 630 the Kelowna 
D aily  Courier. 36
L IV E -IN  H O U SEK EEPER -B A B Y SIT- 
ter required 5-7 days per week. Good 
aa laiy. Telephone 763-2108 8 p.m .-io  
p.m . 40
S TEA D Y PO SITIO N  FO B  SALES G ffiL  
in  shoe^department. Apply at Ftim er- 
toa'a L td ., 411 Bernard A ve., Kelowna.
' 38
R E Q U I R E  E X P E R IE N C E D  BOOK- 
keeper tw o days a week. Reply to 
Box C62S, The - Kelowna Daily. Courier.'
: 36
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
R E G ISTER ED  BASSETT HOUNDS. 10 
weeks old. shots, champion stock. Tele­
phone 832-4937, Salmon A rm . 39
TWO HOLSTELN M IL K  COWS. W ITH  
or without calves, very- quiet, good 
milkers. Telephone 764-4491, 38
FOUR MONTH O LD DACHSUND FE- 
male pup for sale; has had shots. $65. 
Telephone 7^3591 alter 4:00 p.m. ■ 36
GOOD HO M E FO R N IC E . S5IALL, 
spayed (emale dog, good with children. 
Telephone 765-7133. 36
BEAGLE CROSS PUPS FOR SALE 
Five weeks old. Telephone 765-6609. 37
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
42B. SNOWMOBILES
FO R SALE: 1966-67 SNOW CRUISER. 
Telephone 764-4173. . . ' M
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
465 H .P . 283’* BORED A N D  STROKED  
to 352*' laky roller. Grants pistons, CSC, 
heads by Lockermann C .T . stroker 2-4 
BBLS. weland, wedge bellhouaing. 
Hays clutch and pressure plate. Motor 
completely balanced and just rebuilt. 
Also 4 speed Muncle w ith Hurst and 
4 new poly glass ovals. Telephone 
762-8353 a lter 2:00 p.m. 40
R A D IO  T E L E P H O N E , C.M.C. CASED  
portable. Complete with bead-set. an­
tenna and. 6 operating channels. Bar­
gain a t $750, Telephone 763-4588 days.
38
44. TRUCKS a  TRAILERS
$1,800
'69 Ford ^^-ton truck. Excellent 
condition. Economical standard 
6. Heavy duty springs, 26,000 
milies. 4 winter tires. Private 
sale. 763-4239.
, 39
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1965 C H EVR O LET H A LF  TO N . LO.’SG 
wheel base, wt^e box. V-8 m otor. 4 
speed transmission , lim ited slip differ­
ential, heavy duty springs and shocks, 
tear. bumpH'. new tires. 1502 Suther­
land. A re . ; 39
U t6  G M C  H A LF  TON V-8. FO UR  
speed. long box. heavy duty leaf spring 
snspension, construction bumper. In  
e x e u n t  candnioD. Telephone 765-7227.
. . .  '40
1963 J E E P  W A G O N EEB , POWER  
steerlngi power brakes, automatic. 
Good conditidn. Best otfer or trade. 
$1600. 211 F o p lar Point D rive. Tele­
phone 762-7860. 36
1959 H  TON TW O LE A G U E  LA N D  
Rover truck in good condition. Excellent 
for hunting and fishing. $650.00 or 
nearest offer.. 479 P ark Ave.. 762-0772.
1956 »4 TON JIE R C U R Y . ID E A L  FOR  
camper. Excellent conditloh aU round; 
$800. firm . Telephone 762-8357 a lter 5 
p.m , 41
1966 ONfe TON C H EVR O LET TRUCK, 
4 apeed, $950. 1969 Snow Haw k. 19 
hjs. motor, $425. Telephone 765-8029.
38
M UST SELL 1 ^  M ER C U R Y E IG H T  
cylinder half ton with canopy, suitable 
for; bunting. Good shape. One inch air 
impact wench. Telephone 763-5596. 37
1955 GMC »i TO N P IC K -U P , FOUR  
speed transmission, eight ply tires. 
Telephone 763-4631. 3r
1969 CLUB WAGON VA N  W ITH  W IN- 
dows. A-1 condition. What offers? Tele­
phone 765-6793. 40
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
750 CASE CRAW LER, FR O N T END  
loader. Like new. 1200 hours. 12 yard 
1964 G.M.C., 409 engine, full air. 14 
foot Minneapolis backhoe, front end 
loader. Must sell! What offers? Tele­
phone ^ -26 25 , PenUcton. 36
530 CASE CONSTRUCTION K ING  
backhoe and front end loader. Very 
good condition. Will take four wheel 
drive, truck or jeep on trade. Tele­
phone 762-3435, 1496 Ayre Ave. 38
CASE W5 LOADER, IVs-YARD BUCK- 
ct, on rubber. Telephone 765-6574. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1969 AMBASSADOR SST, 2 DOOR, 
hardtop.' F irst owner, only 9,500 miles. 
Remainder factory w arranty, 343. V-8. 
automatic, two-tone paint, individual 
reclining seats, a ir  conditioning, Solex 
glass, Goodyear Polyglass belted tires, 
two extra wheels with studded winter 
tires. Was $5,300 new. Telephone 763- 
3213. 40
1966 M ETEOR STATION WAGON, V-8, 
automatic, p o w e r  steering, power 
brakes, radio, power rear window, 2- 
w ay tailgate. White with red Interior. 
Asking $1,300 or w ill accept small car 
as part payment. Telephone 763-3172 
evenings. 40
1968 BEAUM ONT, S-D 396, POWER 
steering, power disc brakes, poslt.'ac- 
Uon, Hooker headers, mags, chromes, 
engine partly chromed. W ill accept 
trade on older car. Telephone 763-3815, 
ask for Ron. if
HOUSE B U ILD E R  R EQ UIRES SECOND 
fam ily  car. Will consider yours as full 
or part down payment on a new home 
or duplex. Phone Crestview Homes 
L td ., 763-3737 or- evenings 762-0303. 
763-3990. 36
U V E -D f  H O U S E K E E P E R , 5 - D A Y  
week, for 3  achool-aged children, Okan­
agan Mission. Telephone .762-4526 days. 
764-4936 evenings. tf
M ID D L E -A G E D  H O U SEK EEPER  FO R  
elderly lady. No nursing duties' re­
quired. Telephone 762-2304 before 9 a.m . 
for interview, appointment. 36
B O O K K EEPEB  FO R  M E D IC A L OF- 
fice. Please supply references and apply 
In  own handwriting to BOX C631, The 
Kelowna D a ily  Courier. ‘  41
W A N T E D -U V E  IN  B A B Y S ITTER  
lo r school-aged children. Telephone 763- 
2680. . 37
i6 .  HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
H E L P  F IG H T  PO LLU TIO N  A N D  EA R N  
above average Income in addition to 
your present salary. P art or full tim e  
work as desired. Unlim ited opportunity. 
Education, age or health no barrier, 
w rite  Box C595, The Kelowna D ally  
Courier. T . Th. S. tf
M A N  OR W OMAN W IT H  CAR. M A K E  
12 • $5 per hour w ith quality Watkins 
Products. Telephone .763-2576 or caU at 
971 Leon Ave. 38
E X P E R IE N C E D  A P P L E  P ICKERS RE- 
qulred about September 18, own trans- 
^ rta tlo n . Telephone 765-5404, 36
W A N TED  —  E X P E R IE N C E D  PEAR  
pickera. Tom  Eso, Hollywood Road, 
RuUand or telephono 765-6171. 36
37. SALESMEN AND
I a g e n t s
TO P COMMISSIONS FOR F U L L  OR  
part-tim e. Interesting field. Full tra in ­
ing, Men needed In Kelowna. Vernon, 
Rutland. Revelaloke, and Salmon Arm . 
Telephone 76341222 for appointment. 
.1._________ . ' ' __________  37
^8, EMPLOY. WANTED
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  m a n a g e r  s e e k s
permanent position In Okanagan. Six 
yeara financial management experi­
ence, personnel supervision and general 
administration duties. Own car, married 
With fam ily. Reply to Box C613, The 
fCelowna D ally  Courier, ; Th, F , S, 36
B a s e m e n t  f o r m in g . RisTAiNrNQ
Walla and a ll types of concrete work, 
'V, .Spies Construction 
Ltd, Telephone 762-8687, 4o
T rU C (-0 . P LA C TE R TN cTTA ntiE ^^
T « ln "" ’ ne fieorge 783*2910. 1̂
P L A m m iN G . B T U C c b liD R B P A rR ! i ,
, Telephone Steve $1 762-8869, 37
K ITC H E N  (’ A iilN K TiT  lilADE TC  
Order. Now homee or old, Free estl- 
Wialee, Call anytime, 763.,1584, 4o
W IL L  RABY-SIT F IV E  DAY W EEK  
In m y home. 795 Bernard Ave, Tele- 
phone 763-2761, 39
T liu K E  R E I.IA B I.K  l l i o T l ~ « : j l o o l  
Jlrls would like any avallalile h'bs. 
Telephone 76,1 6064. 36
K * ® JJ * N n~~CLEnk"Tn aeeka full or pert lime employment. 
Telephone 762-7632. ■ 39
W IL L  BUILirFll8ilPir9~ROO^^^^
W  end remodelling, etc. Telephone Jim  
Monday 762-2768. ' , g, H
W U J’ b a b y -s it  IN  M Y  HOM E FOR  
° * y  care. Telephone 761-6898, | |
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
C niN C IIlLL A ae-"T W K ,N T Y -S IX  YEABS  
M  full lim e  ranching! conlacl u i for 
your brew ing  stock requlremenis, 
n a y  and Marlon M c lls rg , K it 4, Ke|- 
'••^eehnr# and Chnie 
Lake Weada, Telephona 7ri4-4U0. H. If
B O X E R  P U P P l'E » r ^ F A W N s ~ ” 'ANn 
Inrlndlea, regUlered, lnocuUle<i. (!ham  
plow aired. Can be reserved now. K *. 
re llen i fam ily  dogs. Telephone 81J.2S07 
or w rite Box 191. Cenoe. B.C, m
iioRisiS" p»¥~bal^̂  ̂ ' o'ku).
Ing. pinto m are, chlld'a pony. All 
well broke. Will lake boat. tie . on 
trade, T etephtme 7* 5 -5449 . 37
i ^ R  AALKt H A VE i ' i v i ’iiA ir iA T O ^ ^  
hofsee end rhttdren’a pnniee. Apply 
IH ih  U neaom e Hanch. | l  niUet from  
Butland I.O .A . on Jo« R K b. 41
P A R T P O j i i in X N I / r i r r A N O ^ ^  
ese papa fo r sale. V e e k t eM, iv ie -  
photie W io m ,  41
R r iT R N S  T O  B '£~~6 iv E N ~ " AWAY,  
tklepiMM IWltiML 11
1965 W H ITE  DODGE POLARA 440
station wagon, power steering, brakes, 
rear window, automatic transmission’
and new upholstery. Telephone 763-
. ■ 38
1969 OLDS CUTLASS 2 DR. HARDTOP, 
V -8  automatic, 310 B.p., power steer­
ing, loaded, complete w ith  stereo. Tele­
phone 767-2395 or w rite Box 130, Peach- 
Th. F . S, 36
M U S T SELL TH IS  W E E K  — 1969 
•Mach .1, $3425. 351, four barrel, auto­
m atic, posi-traction, power steering, 
power disc brakes. 14,900 mUes. Tele­
phone Jerry  762-3049. 36
1967 C HEVRO LET IM P A L A . 4 DOOR 
V-8 , automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, In A-1 condition. Will 
accept older car as trade In. Tele 
phone 762-8076. 37
1964 PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT 2 
door hardtop, bucket seats, power 
steering and brakes, vinyl top, very 
good condition. 2041 Glcnmore St. 
South. 36
1964 CORVAIR MONZA COUPE, GOOD 
condition; 1968 Chrysler Newport Cus­
tom, 2 door hardtop. 23,000 miles, re­
mainder of 50,000 five year warranty 
Telephone 768-5670. 40
1963 M ER C U R Y C O M ET SEDAN, 
six cylinder motor and standard trans­
mission, recently overhauled. Radio. 
Good condition, $450 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-4144 after 6  p.m. 38
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. O NE OW NER, 
like new, polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Take any­
thing on trade. Telephone 765-7643. II
M U ST SELL OR SWAP FOR OLDER  
Chevrolet and some cash 1905 Chevro­
let, 6  automatic. Telephone 765-7678.
■ '47
1970 VOLKSWAGEN "R U G ", D E LU X E , 
like now condition, 7000 miles, under 
w arranty. Radio. Telephone 765-7530 
after 0 :0 0  p.m. 35
1966 PONTIAC P A H IS IE N N E . 2 DOOR 
hardtop, 327, automatic, power steer­
ing, power brakes, .See at 874 Morrison 
or telephone 702-9968. 30
1969 JA V E LIN  SST. 390 III-P E R F O R M - 
ance, 4 ■ speed, custom tope deck and 
lach. 18.000 original miles, Telephone 
762*006]. 38
1967 MUSTANG. OW NER LEA VIN G  
country. Must sell. New paint, radio, 
like brand hew. Telephone 763-3267,
_  38
D U N E  BUGGY, N EW  RECONDITIO N- 
rd motor, hood and doors Included, 
Radio and heater. Telephone 765-6857 
alter 6 p.m. 3j
T9.59 6 i,n .s M o iiii,E  4 r)o 6 n ~ s E D A N . 
n excellent rumilng order, four new 
tires, Price $.1.10, Teleplinne 762-53,57 
alter .1 p.'m, 36
1989 FORD RANCH WAGON. 390 h,p„ 
power steering, electric rear window, 
18,990 miles, Price $3,100, View at 
795 Walmd ,Sl, 33
1988 VOI,K,SWAGEN D E LU X E  IN  
gomi condllliiii. One owner, $990 or heel 
oiler, Trlciilionc 78.1-617,1 or 782 84.59, 41
I960 FALCON STATION WAGON, IN  
very good inrcnnnical rnndlllon, $2,18, 
Teleplinne 762-8316, 39
1858 METEOR STATION WAGON, 
Good condition. New hallery. Trailer 
h ltr l^  $295, Telephone 762-9825, 19
1956 PONTIAC, 281 CU. IN ,. 2 CIIHOM' 
ins. I,envlng for Toronlo, $100,88 cash, A 
•tea l. 8.5$ Sander or 762-52.55, 38
1965 CREV IM PA LA  CON VER TIIU .R . 
one owner. A-1 condllinn. $1609, Tele­
phone 78.1.7791, ,lti
1961 VOLKSWAGEN ftUS. N IN E  PAS- 
aenger. rehulll motor. Telephone 782- 
4125, „
I2S* • 'D IX IE  DART $t0 . FOUR SPEED, 
l*T . 2 door hardtop. Telephone 762-8431.
I I
19*1 I'R E V  SIX <:Vt.l|NnER STAND- 
ard, Ileasonahly goml ahape. Telephone 
7*3 2231, ,1
196* ‘TOYOTA , COROLLA STATION  
wagon parts lor sale. Telephone 781 
4.19* M o re  *;0O p m. If
195* FORD, 7M Ctl |N„ 3 SPEe A 
lluisl, tadi. 4 barrel. Telephone 781- 
5<W7, 3*
2* MODEL T FIVE WiMtnw rnim s- 
Will taka Volkswagen In trade. Tele- 
phone ,*2 01*1. 34
19 9  DATNl N 1*00 2 IH H IR  SEDAN 
Bed la color 12.000 inllea. One owner 
Telephone 7M 4112 }$
19*2 RAMHI f It STATION WAGON. (  
cylindar, aiandanl. Ttiephona 7«a *.iM
39
n m iK  W A J n rn  r o n  t w o  K im iN s .  w iN n A c . « rv L is D E n . autcl
Mgfct % « *l«  ( la . trained. Teleph.Kie " '» * '* ’• fw a iu e n . new motor. 411
jg lG ro ie a  A v e .  Telephone 7*2e«ii | |
THUKIS T -W K im O IJt M T T rV g t o , I * *  AKUIN IlOe . MK, II F<OV 
f ix e s  DWAir, Telf ; enm el. t l r in .  Irlffthima*
14; urur 1 M pm. | |
1970 Clearance 
Sale
KNIGHT SALE
Only one left 12 X 56 .$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
SQUIRE SALES .
24  x 48 . . . . . . .  $14 ,500 .00
20  X 48 .  .  fores low as $11,800 .00  
1 2 x 5 6 - 2  bedrooms .  $9 ,350 .00  
12 X 52 -  2  bedrooms .  $8 ,000 .00
PAGE SALES
THIS CAN’T BE BEAT . . . TRY IT!
Only two left 12 X 56 3 bedrooms 
for as low as $7 ,300.00
and only $700.00 down and payment only $112.50. 
Two months payment FREE. 2 months rent FREE 
OR FREE wall to wall living room carpet.
KNIGHT MOBILE 
HOMES
Home of “Knight” and ‘‘Squire” 
HIGHWAY 97 N., KELOWNA 
(opposite Mountain Shadows)
PHONE 765-5483
42
!! $150 Down -  $135 M onthly
Will buy this 8 X 42, 2 bedroom 
mobile home.
This has to be seen to be appreciated.
Telephone 765-7388 or 762-8694
36
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS-. / _________
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING 
A MOBILE HOME?
CONSULT WITH
WHEEL ESTATE AGENCIES
FIRST!■ ■ V ' ' ■ ■ ■
Over 15 yrs. experience in buying and selling mobile homes. 
WHAT TO LOOK FOR WHEN BUYING 
A MOBILE HOME:
, 1. Construction, 2. Delivery and set up, 3. Service work,
4. Warranty (on Can. and U.S. mobile'homes), 5. Financing 
Advantages .from buying from private party;
We bring buyer and seller together. We have some listings. 
We need YOURS. Financing available.
: ■ - \ \ v  . ' ■ \
Telephone 765-5475 or 765-6279 eves.
36
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12' X 52' Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N — 763-2118 '
■ ■ tf
49. LE U lS & TENDERS
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKW^AGAN 
540 Groves Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING , 
Amendments to the Zoning 
By-law.
A public heari-g will be held 
in the Board Room of the Re­
gional District Of Central Oka­
nagan, 540^ Groves Ayenue, 
Kelowna at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, 
September 18, 1970, to hear 
representations by any persons 
who ‘ deem their interest in’ 
property affected by the follow­
ing by-law to amend the Zoning 
By-law.
BY-LAW No. 38:
Electoral area "C”
Lots 36-37, Plan 426 (300 ft. 
south) ■
To change the Zoning from 
“Industrial Zone’’ to ‘•Motel 
Zone".
Albert F. Vecchio
BY-LAW No. 39: ■
Electoral area “C”
Lot 1, D.L. 125, Plan 8791
49 . LEG A IS&  TENDERS f
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
Water Act 
(SdetioQ 8)
I, South East Kelowna Irriga. 
tion District of 1481 Water 
Sti-eet, Kelowna, B.C., h e i ^  
apply to the C om ptro lle r^  
Water Rights for a licence to 
store wfiter out of Hydraulic 
which flows nortiierly and dis­
charges into Hydraulic Lake 
and give notice of my applica- 
tion to all persons affected.
The storage dam will 1^ 
located at H>-draulic dam site 
No. 2.
The quantity of water to be 
stored is 10,000 acre feet.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is irrigation 
and domestic;
The land on which the Water 
will be used is the areas within 
the boundaries of the So^th 
East Kelowna Irrigation Ma­
met. •
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the 
Compti-oller of Water
 ̂ ■ 
I
To change the'. Zonioe to m  
■:R»ide„U.l W  ,0 "Mo,e,
lO n C  . . , ___UI* _ a f  .
MONOGRAM HOMES
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!! 
View our models today.
ROANOKE 3 BR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 2 X 68
SUN ISLE III 3 ,BR . . .  12 X 64
SOLANO III 3 BR ......... 12 X 64
SOLANO II 2 BR X 56
SUN ISLE II 2 BR ........................ . . . .  12 X 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada’s Most Honoured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade . .
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
TH E CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD. 
765-7731
Zo e
Tony Gaigg Consti'uctiou Ltd.,
BY-LAW No. 40:
Electoral area “C”
Lot C, Section 22, Township 
26, Plan 19344
To change the Zoning from 
"Rural Zone’’ to“ Commerdal 
Zone'*.
Pinetree Enterprises Ltd., 
BY-LAW No. 41:
Electoral area “C”
Lot 76, Section 22, Township 
26, Plan 19846, ODYD 
To change the Zoning from 
“Rural Zone’’ to “Commercial 
Zone”.
Okanagan Builders Land 
Development Ltd.,
Copies of' the above by-laws 
and zoning plans may be in­
spected at the offices of the 
Regional District, 540 Groves 
Avenue. Kelowna, B.C. between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 12:00 
noon or 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m 
Monday to Friday.
A. T. Harrison 
Secretary-Treasurer:
t f
Paradise Lakeshore 
Mobile Home Park
BOUCHERIE 'r d . 
WESTBANK, B.C,
Complete facilities on OK 
Lake. Now under new manage­
ment. Rates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T, Th, S, tf
G LEN D A LE M O B ILE  HOME. 12 x 56, 
2 bedrooms. E x tra  room built on. Full 
length covered porch. Nicely land­
scaped and set up in Apple Valley 
Ti'ailer Court near Shops Capri Shop­
ping Centre. U nit Number 34. Tele­
phone 762-6130. ••• '  36
C O M B IN ED  CONSTRUCTION TR A IL E R  
on airplane tires. Size 29’x9’. Six 
bunks, propane refrigerator, stove, oil 
heater. Telephone 765-6138, Mugford 
Road, Tom Fedoruk,. General Delivery. 
Rutland. 37
W ESTW ARD V IL L A  M O BILE HOME  
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large view spaces.' all services. 
Telephone 766-2260. S, tf
FO R D  TRUCK AND C A M PER, 1979 
camper special, fully equipped, 11 feet 
fibreglass lop. Vanguard. $6,799. Tele­
phone 763-3584. 37
A V A ILA B LE . T W O  B E A U TIFU LLY  
landscaped lots at Green . Bay Resort. 
Westbank. No children. Telephone 768- 
5543. tf
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
W O RLD RECORD HOLDER — 18 
foot “ M r. Hondo”  ski boat with Casle 
V-drive, 396 Chev fully balanced Hut­
chison. motor, bucket seats. Complete 
with tandem traUer. Can be viewed at 
1st Ave. North, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5810. 41
SAILBO AT, 21 FT. CATAMARAN 13 
ft. beam. Demountable. 250 sq. ft. 
sail area. Very stable. Very fast. As
new. $1,600:00. Weekend telephone
675-2234, Monday on phone 672-9329.
:' 36
W H Y W A IT  FOR SPRING AND HIG H- 
er prices? Buy how! 1970 Sidewinder 
and traUer, powered by 1969 Mercury 
1900, fu lly equipped. Make me an of­
fer. Telephone 762-0620. 38
21 FO O T CABIN CRUISER, M ER - 
cedes inboard-outboard diesel. Excel­
lent condition. $5000 cash or properly. 
Telephone 765-7927 after 6 :0 0  p.m.
W , S, tf
FO R  SALE. 31/4 H .P. OUTBOARD, 
good working, order. Teleplione 763-3803.
36
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
OWLS NEST M O B ILE HOME PARK -  
on Kalamalka Lake, one m ile, north 
of Oyama. Largo view lots, all ser­
vices. Recreation lounge and beach 
facilities. Telephone 548-3830. . tf
1970 D OUBLE W ID E  TWO BEDROOM  
mobile home. Set up in quiet adult .sec­
tion ' of court, $12,000, Telephone 70S- 
7882. No. 13, Okanagan Mobile Villa.
. 39
19 FO O T TR A ILE R . T A N D E M  
wheels, self-contained, refrigerator,
stove, fully equipped. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-0373. ' 41
TWO YE A R  O LD , 12’ x 60’ FURNISH- 
cd mobile home: three bedrooms, '/(i 
hath In master bedroom. No ' dealers. 
Price $9000, Might trade for smnlj 
home, Evenings only. 762-0308. 36
ONE Y E A R  O LD, TO FOOT SCAMPER  
trailer, tandem wheels, new condition. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. Tei"- 
phone 762-0700. 38
TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE HOMES
Excliislve dealers for 
SAFEWAY, DUCHESS, 
MANOR and 
COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12* 
and double widcs.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE, 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by fcrviec.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 
AND MEADOW ROAD 
VERNON, B.C. 
542-0137 
Night calls:
Tom Waterhouse . . .  542-7104
Drondt Ilagglund___.512-0137
F. S. tf
LARGE H O M E-B U ILT  CAM PER, 15”  
wheels. Sleeps six. Can be seen at 479 
Park Ave, $350 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 782-0772, 30
RUNA B O UT 14 FOOT W ITH  45 H .P . 
outboai’d and trailer. $900. Telephone 
7CG-230G after 6:00 p,m. 37
48. AUCTION SALES
KEI.OW NA AUCTION DOME REGU  
Inr , sales every Wednesday. '7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash ioi complete estates and 
household contents Tcicphnnq 765-5647, 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97' North tl
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OLAI J. KJARLAND, 
formerly of 1121 Brookside 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.,
• DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate of 
the above Deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor a t the 
their Solicitors, Messrs 
McWilliams. Bilsland. Moir & 
Tinker, 301 -  1475 EUis Street. 
Kelowna, B.G., before the 12th
1970, after which 
date tile Executor will distri­
bute tile said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
claims of
which they then have notice. 
THE ROYAL TRUST 
. COMPANY,
—Executor..
McWil l ia m s , b il sl a n d ,
MOIR &-TINKER,
Solicitors for the Executor.
first date of publication of the 
application.
First date of publication is: 
Sepembter 12th, 1970.
S.E. KELOWNA'IRRIG. 
DISTRICT,
1481 Water St., Kelowna, B.C.
Applicant
By C. E. SLADEN, Agen^
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COMMON MOVE
During 1969, 9,768 persons mi­
grated from East Pakistan into 
India.
FURNACE
PROBLEMS?
Play Safe!
Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter. 
Let our experts check it now.
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES
581 Gaston 762-3122
SELF-DESTRUCTIVE
vic:t o r ia , B.C. (CPI — At- 
torne.v-GGncral Leslie Peterson 
has plans to inlroduce a now
system of identifieation cards 
for liquor purchases. “The card 
is laminated in plastic and 
bears (he photograph of tlio 
holder. It is tamper-proof and 
should anyone attempt to alter 
the card it will self-destruct,’’ 
Ml’. Peterson said. “ If you open 
it, it will go poof,’’
Get your driveway blacktoppcd with an 
assurance of the finest workmanship and 
a complete guarantee. Call now for a free 
estimate! Phone 76.5-71C5.
FREE ESTIMATES PH. 5-7165
KELOWNA PAVING SERVICES
.(formerly Kpsli Paving)
\
IR A ILPA R K  Mobile Villa.s 
Ltd. still have a few spaces 
left. Come out and choose your 
lot now, All services available, 
ILR. 1, Rosa Rd., Westbank. 
____________3 ^ ,  F^ Sjl8
l*es VA N O A R D  IS » T . BKI.r-CON- 
I* ln a 4  tra ll t r .  In llft  with rarryins lank, 
w a ir r  lank and pump, prnpana llghia, 
atnvc, nvrn. rafriscrator and (urnac*. 
112 • I  to vnitt, r la rtrin  brahaa. alatpi 
lour. In fnod rondlllnn. O rlalnalir 
S1200. aa llln i p ilm  SIMM. Trlapbona
m  9*n. n
I 'o n  sAi.»;: m ;w  t w o  n r.D R tx iM  
IJ a *1 Marietta mnhita home an new 
IM lino’ a .iwi't aim  t m  aal*. l e i  In* 
Telrphi'tia 7»I19I4. *7
' \
PEOPLE
PLACE
There's more to it than 
$ 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 -  
There's the people.
LOOK AT OUR MEMilERS:
Accountants, nttoriicyfl, bakers, butchers, 
cooks, clerks, dairymen, doctors, engineers, 
farmers, housewives, hinibcnncn, mailmen, 
printers, retailers, sulesmen, truck drivers, 
warehousemen.
And; they ane Credit Unjon People, Tliai's 
what wo mean by “The People Plnco,’’ 
Us, Hie largest locally-owned •financial la- 
Btil̂ ullon In the Okanagan,
j
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
S. Hnmphrle.v-Gcncr.iV Manager 1475 Ellij Street, Phone 2-4.H.5
.More ronrenlenl Honrs lo Serve You
Turs, - 'nuirr. 9 .1 rn. - jim .; ITid.ij- 9 sm .-fl.ao  pm .; Sntunlay -  9 a rn. • 3 p rn.
GOLF TOURNAWENT
Enter the 3rd Annual
KEIXIWNA a n d  DI.STRICT 
CREDIT UNION ' 
GOIJF TOURNAMENT 
Septcnihcr 19th
Mountain .Shadows Golf Course
Prizes for eveiyone. 
itofreshmcrilii.
OPEN TO AIJ. C IlE m r UNION 
MEMUKHS, 1.ADIKS WIH/’OMi:.
LEGALS & TENDERS
APPUCATION FOR A 
PERMIT UNDER THE 
POLLUTION CONTROL ACT/
> ’ ^
I«^kanagan  Builders Land 
Development U d. of (Register­
ed Office) 1470 Water Street. 
Kelowna, B.C., (Business Of­
fice) 2949 Panddsy Street. Kel. 
owna, B.C. hereby apply to the 
Director of Pollution Control 
for a permit to discharge ef- 
ftofnt from a sanitary sewage 
h u tm e n t plant located at Lot 
1. Block 22, R.P. 1249, O.D.Y.D. 
into Ground Disposal, and give 
notice of my application to all 
persons affect^.
The point of discharge shall 
be located at Lot 1, Block 22, 
R.P. 1249, O.D.Y.D.
The land upon which the ef- 
f lu e ^ . originates'is Lots 8, 9 
' andJlio, Block 8 ,R.P. 896, and 
Lots 1 and 2, Block 22, R.P, 
1249, O.D.Y.D.
The quantity of effluent to be 
discharged is as follows:
Maximum rate, 0.12 (G.F.S.)
45 (Imp. gal. p.m.) 
i^3faximum 12-hour discharge 
15,(X)0 (Imp, gal.)
Average 24-hour discharge 
2O,0M (Imp. gal.)
The operating season during 
which the effluent will be dis 
charged is continuous.
The average characteristics 
of th^ effluent discharged shall 
be ecfuivalent to or better than 
suspended solids—50 p.p.m.,
total solids 400 p.p.m., bioche­
mical oxygen demand — 25 
p.p.m., coliform bacteria — 
(MPN/iOO ml) 10,900.
The type of treatment to be 
applied to the waste before dis­
charge is as follows; extended 
aflration and discharge into 
ground through field: drains, .
This application does not Con­
flict with the local by-laws of 
The Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan as there is no 
Pollution Control By-law in 
fo r^  in this region.
This application, dated on the 
24th of August, 1970, was posted 
Dn the ground in accordance 
with the Pollution Control 
Regulations. .
This application has been 
filed with the Director of Pol­
lution C o n t r o l ,  Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, British Co­
lumbia. Any person whose
would be affected in ac­
cordance with the Act, may, 
within 30 days of the date of 
the application, or within , 30 
days of the date of this publica­
tion, file with the Director an 
objection in writing to the 
granting of a permit, stating 
how he is affected, 
p.p. OKANAGAN BUILDERS 
LAND DEVELOPMENT LTD, 
A. A. Blackford,
General Manager.
N ew  Political $kirmish
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PRAGUE (Reuters) — A new 
and possibly decisive political 
battle has flared in Czechoslova­
kia as the moderate Communist 
party leadership accused ne<v 
Stalinist opponents of the 1968 
: eform era of political failures 
lypocrisy and greed;
Oldrich Svestka, a m cm ^r of 
the ruling party politburo under 
former party leader, Alexander 
[)ubcek, told hard-liners that 
their political mistakes during 
the 1950s and 1960s led to the 
rise of Dubcek, a liberal, and 
accused them of trying to es­
cape their responsibility for the 
past. , .
Writing in the party weekly 
Tribuna, of which he now is edi­
tor and thus a leading spokes­
man of party leader Gustav Hu- 
sak’s administration, Svestka 
joined a battle against hard­
liners that, if won, could eventu­
ally lead to a restoration of at 
least some of the now-defunct 
reforms of 1968.
Svestka—who ironically was 
regarded as a leading conserva­
tive during the Dubcek e r a -  
said with almost brutal frank­
ness that many of those who op­
posed the Dubcek reforms did 
so but of concern not for com­
munism but for their jobs.
“At stake (in 1988) was their
fate, or, more accurate, their 
livelihood, the jobs they held 
and therefore their standard of 
living which they in more than 
one case identified with the fate 
of the party, with the fate of oiir 
friendship with the Soviet Union 
and other Socialist countries,” 
Svestka wrote.
This criticism of conserva­
tives, has long been made by lib­
erals here who saw the hard­
liners simply as an entrenched 
bureaucracy caring little about 
the original goals of commu­
nism and looking to the Soviet 
Union chiefly because it  main­
tains a similar bureaucratic 
system.
But up to now, official propa­
ganda has chastized the Dubcek 
leadership largely because it rid 
the party of such men.
The hard-liners have regained 
the positions they lost under 
Dubcek and have been pressur­
ing the Husak leadership lor re­
venge. Until recently, the lead­
ership’s main concern has been 
to conquer the Dubcek forces.
But with the Dubcek sup­
porters now clearly cru^ed  as 
a political force, the party has 
shown more willingness to fight 
against “the left” , as the hard­
liners are called.
I t  is difficult to foresee the
implications of a victory by the, 
leadership but observers te-i I 
garded Svestka’s article as par-,' 
ticularly notewothy because iti 
praised some aspects of the | 
Dubcek era and failed to criti- 
cize others lhat hard-liners have'] 
always denounced.
Svestka noted with approval, | 
for example, that attendance at 
party meetings while Dubcek 
was in power rose by 80 to 85| 
per cent and said that toe in- ] 
crease in member participation 
was largely positive. '
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
spite of . airplane hijackings 
abroad and a recent slight in­
crease in the United States, the 
U.S. Federal Aviation Adminis­
tration said Tuesday it remains 
confident its hijack-deterrent 
system is highly effective and 
the best control measure yet de­
vised.
An FAA spokesman said toe 
frequency of U.S. hijackings has 
dropped a great deal since air 
lines and airports started using 
the new deterrent system.
“Our hijackings have been de-
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claaslfled Advertisements and Nô  
Ices for this page must bo received 
bv 4i30 p.m. da; previons to pubilea-. 
tion. ■
Jk Phone 763.3228
WANT AD CASa BATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Inaertlon.
Three consecutive days. VA6 per 
word per insertion.
. Six coosecutivs days. So per word 
per Inaertlon.
Minimum charge based on to words. 
Minimum charge for any advertiaa. 
ment la 80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4e iper word, minimum 82.00.
lilEalh Noticas. In Uamortams, 
CaMS ot Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum 82.00.
' II not paid within 10 days, an 
additional ebarga of to per cent.
itoCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable wUhln circulation robe 
only,
Deadllna 4:30 p.m. day prevloua to 
publication.
One Inaertlon 81.75 per column Inoh. 
*  Three eonsecuUva Iniertloni 81.68 
per column Inch.
Six eonsecutivo buertlons 81.61 
per column Inch.
Read . your , advertisement the first 
day it appears. We wtU not be res- 
ponslbla for more than ona Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPUES
SOo charge (or the uea of n Courier 
box humber, and SOo additional tl 
repllei art to bo mailed.
Namea and addressoa of Boxholders 
nra held confldontlal.
■Ijli a condition ol accoptanca of a 
box numboi advorilsemenl. whila 
every endeavor will bo made to for­
ward replica lo the advertlaer na 
soon aa possible, we accept no lia­
bility In respect ol InXs nr damnga 
alleged lo arlio through either Call 
ure or delay In forwarding auch re­
plies, however caused,' whither by 
neglect or. olherwlsa.
Repllei w ill ha hat<l lor 10 daya.
RUTLAND—Fifty-nine Scouts 
and Wolf Cubs were registered 
on Wednesday at the Central 
Elementary gymnasium, but 
the registration was not com­
pleted, and on Sept. 16 the 
registration will be resumed, at 
7 p.m. at the same place.
The registration of Wolf Cubs 
was good, and two packs will 
be needed as before, but there 
is a shortage of leaders. Any­
one interested in assisting in 
this Worthwhile youth move­
ment is asked to attend toe 
registration, or to contact the 
secretary, Mrs. Tom Jorsvik. 
This particularly applies to the 
Wolf Cubs.
Parents are asked to accom­
pany the Scouts and Cubs to the 
registration centre.
Some of last year’s Cub lead­
ers are no longer available, and 
to maintain the group at last 
year’s level additional leaders 
are essential.
dining, even though they in­
creased a bit this summer,” the 
spokesman said.
The FAA system involves the 
use of a ihetal-sensing device at 
ticket counters and airplane 
boarding gates to detect hidden 
weapons, and. a  hijacker behav­
ioral profile to enable airline 
employees and airport officers 
to watch for suspicious person­
ality traits of certain types of 
passengers.
Trans World Airlines, one of 
the first to make use of the de­
terrent s y s t e m  domestically, 
also employs it in modified 
torm at London and some other 
foreign stations.
■ The FAA said Its records 
show that of the more than 100 
U.S. citizens who have hijacked 
planes to Cuba in the last 10 
years, less than a dozen remain 
in that country.
’The FAA said that since early 
1961, 30 persons have been con­
victed of hijacking or attempted 
hijackings, all but six instances 
involving Cuba as the destina- 
tioh. ;
Five of toe defendants were 
sent to mental institutions. One 
was sent to prison for life, two 
tar_^5 j^fiars, five for 20 years, 
one each for 15, 10 and five 
years, and others for lesser 
terms.
Thus far in 1970, toe FAA 
said, there have been 12 hijack­
ings and four unsuccessful at­
tempts at hijacking of U.S. air­
craft. Of the planes involved in 
the hijackings, 10 were flown to 
Cuba and _one each to Lebanon 
and Egypt.
HERTZ
RENT A CAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ctrrl*r boy delivery SOo per week, 
Collected .every two weeke.
Final Rites 
In Kelowna
Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 10 a.m. from Im- 
macplate Conception Ctourch 
for Franlc Thomas; 63, of 661 
Christleton Ave., who died Fri­
day.
He is survived by his wife, 
Mary, three sons, Aloyslus, .of 
Edmonton, Eugene, of Kel­
owna, Fredrick, of Williams 
Lake, four daughters, Gene­
vieve (Mrs, J . Butler), of Van­
couver, Lydia (Mrs. W. Ball), 
Kamloops, Louise (Mrs. P. 
Stone), Calgary, and Debbera, 
at home, 15 grandchildren, five 
brothers and four sisters.
Prayers and rosary will bo 
recited Sunday at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Garden Chapel.
Rev. T, M. O’Neill will offi­
ciate with interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, the fam- 
ily request all donations be 
made to the Canadian Cancer 
Society, '
nr
TRUCK 
1475  Harvey
762.33fi*>
Molot 
12 mnnihi 
6 munihi ... 
3 nionihi . . .
Bout*
822,00
12,00
8,00
nr.
MML ROTES 
nuUiil« Ktlowna Cll.v Znno
U monlh*
0 n<on(hx
1 monlhx'
Cxnxilx 
|] monlhx 
4 monlhx
2 monthx
Oiilxlilt
120 00 
1100 
6.00
BC,
, .82(100 
18,00 
8,00
11,8, EorelfD CoontrUi
12 monlhx , , , . ......   138,00
t  monlhx ........................ 2 0 ,0 0
2 monlhx .........  11.00
All mall payabla in advanra.
TRE K E I/IW N A  D A ILY  C O U R IE n  
Box 40, RHawna, B.C,
VISUALIZE FLOW 
The American WoexI Council 
says that when shopping for 
new homo (ho housewlfo should 
Btmid in the middle of the 
kiilhen and visualize the family 
lUiw of traffic,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
September 12 '
1970 . . .
A daring raid by Gorman 
parntroopers rc.'icnod Benito 
Mnssnllnl from a clinic near 
Aquila, Italy. 27 years ago 
today—in 191.1, Mlissollnl 
was taken to the clinic in 
custody when he was forceA 
to rc.slgn aa dictator of 
Italy. Ho was taken to Ger­
many to rally Italian Fnclst 
resistance against the Allied 
armies In Italy and returned 
to set up a puppet govern­
ment in the north of his 
c o u n t r y .  But antl-Fncist 
pnrtl.sans captured him ns 
he attempted to flee after 
the defeat of the German 
armies, and Mussolini was 
executed by the partisans 
and his corpse hung,in pub­
lic display in Milan.
E WINTCR L.S0N'S
«  PLUMBER
rF L A S H lM G g
EAVEfi-TPOUeMft..
D0WM*6P0UT$V T O O - 
6H EET
m e t a l
NA/ORI ,̂
A U W M D S 
W E  D O /
•  U>CAi IBAOSMAAM*. lath
PLUMBING a  
HEATING im
„  SaTBERHARO 
^  KILOWNA.B.t^
s m o o th
■c*
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^ h e n l e u
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CiLNAIIIAN WHISKY
VtUtmiLft CA40A
WALK
NOW
SWIM
LATER
T A K E  P A R T
or
Sponsor A  W alker
in the
POOL LOOP
20-M ILE  W A L K A T H O N
SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 9 th -8 :0 0  <Lin.
CANADIAN
WHISKY
GREAT!
: CANADIAN,3CHl;N,bFvY^^^ 
ni ' ?m.LEmc;S  LTD,
Thli adyarllsemant lx not publishad or 
dlxplayad by Iho Liquor Control Board or 
by Iba Qovammant ot Drillih Columbia
a i l p l i i i i l
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Conitrnc|lnn 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  cus tom  C n iih ing  •  Culverta
"SfNecBintteg IQ SnMivhdoB RiHtds*
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Ma4:dy ltd . r b .
Kelowna Youth 
For Christ
Hear “The Marksmen QuarleUt)”  
from Edmoiilon, Alta.
See the “Bohhy Uicliaridson Story” 
in film.
We ll See You There 
— No Admission —  
Saturday, Sept. 1 2 ,7 :3 0  p.m . 
COMMUNITY THEATRE
Pledge forms are now available at 10 locations from Oyama to Peachland:
1. Kalwoods Inn, Oyama
2. APs Cafe, Winfield
3 . Midvalley Realty, Rutland
4 . Carlton Card Shop, Shops Capri
5 . Wigwam Smoke Shop, Kelowna
7. Music Box, Kelowna
8. Swimming Pool Office, 
Credit Union Building
9. Tastee Freez, Westbank
6 . Royal Anne Smoke Shop, Kelowna 10. Bob's Market, Peachland
THIS MESSAGE IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE KIWANIS CLUB OF KELOWNA AND
THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC-MINDED BUSINESSES: ,
Royal Anne M idvalley Realty
M I c l  nisck Min. Rd,, Riilinnd #*5157
Smoke Shoppe
Kerr Auto Body
Across from fo il  Office, Rutland# 
f-6330
The General 
Teamsters Union
LOCAL 181
Royal Anne Hotel 2-4A74
Valley Contact 
Lens Centre
m o  01. Pant 2-taoo
1564 Pandoay 763-5311
Kelowna 
Prescription Optical
Tempo 
Business Equipment
251 Bernard ^3209
243 Lawrence
Wightman iServkes
aiB na.Xnn AvC. 2-31222-2*67 *16 Oaalon »e.
P M E  KELOWNA DAILY COVBIEB. BAT., SEPT. 12 ,1W9
Br ALFBED J. BUESCHEB IliUSIRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON THE P£RH/ OF SEC1]^IS»1
seslt 25:19^.
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
sfiln .
After 20 years of marriage 
Rebekab gave birth to twin 
sons, both of whom were des* 
lined to found nations.—Gen­
esis 25:19-23.
Esau, Isaac's favorite, be­
came an outdoorsman and 
hunter; Jacob, Rebekab’s fav­
orite, was a quiet tentdweller. 
—Genesis 25:24-27.
-X Taking advantage of Esau’s 
hunger, Jacob offered to trade 
him f o ^  for his birthright as 
the firstborn son. — Genesis 
25:28-33.
Esau agreed, sealed the 
bargain with art oath, then he 
ate. and left.—Genesis 25:33-37. 
Golden Text: Hebrews 12:15-16
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
Church s Power W anes  
Q uebec W onders W h y
QUEBEC (CP) — “What is 
the church?”''
That was the immediate re­
sponse of some Quebec 
churchmen to a reporter’s 
query as to why Roman Cath­
olic influence—by traditional 
measure—has declined in the_ 
province.
They called attention to the 
second Vatican council’s em­
phasis on the church a s  “ the 
people of God,” compared 
with traditional emphasis on 
institutional and c 1 e r  i c a 1 
s t r  u c t u r  e —t h e “visible 
church” through which influ­
ence was exercised.
Abbe G e r  a r  d  Dion, 57,
L a V a r  University professor 
and social reformer, said con­
cepts ' of the church were 
changed not only'by jthe Vati­
can councils but by far-reach­
ing developments within the 
church population and in soci­
ety at large.
The church was no longer a 
“ power” in the old sense be­
cause, among other factors, 
the ideas of progressive ele­
ments which long opposed the 
exercise of temporal power 
were accepted by the council.
“What is the church? For­
merly, in the public view-^I 
don’t say of everybody, but in 
the public eye-^the church 
was the b i s h o p s .  Twenty 
years ago the church was con­
sidered as being mostly the 
bishops, and also the priests. 
In a small locality, for in­
stance, you might say the pas­
tor was c o n s i d e r e d  the 
church.
“ This c o n c e p t i o n  has 
changed. It started within the 
c h u r c h ,  among laymen, 
priests and some bishops as 
well. The church is the people 
of God. It is everybody, the 
bishops, naturally, leading the 
flock, but the church is also 
the priests and laymen.”
EVOLUTION OCCURRED
The evolution in, thinking 
within the church occurred 
■ side by side with “seculariza­
tion” in the whole society, 
lessening the importance of 
religious leaders. In addition 
there was a developing “ plu­
ralism" both within and outr 
side the church.!
Fliuralism meant the accept­
ance iiiside the church of di­
verging views on “ not abso­
lutely essential m a t t e r s . ’ 
Priests, for instance, freely 
; express opinions on various 
questions.
“ Nobody can say he is Ihe 
chimch,” said Father Dion. 
“You find that attitude at the 
level of laymen, priests and 
also bishops. It is more diffi­
cult today to consider the 
church a monolithic power:
* “ We had converging forces 
—a change in the conception 
of the church, the phenome­
non of secularization, and the 
twin phenomena of pluralism 
, Inside the church and in the 
total society.”
Worldwide change assumed 
striking aspects in Quc’iec be­
cause here the church occu­
pied a central position in 
jhrench-Canadinn society at 
the outset of the Quiet Revolu 
tlon, which was warmly wCl 
corned by Father Dion and 
such men ns Brotlicr Jean 
Paul Desbiens who, indeed, 
helped, get it started.
.French Quebec went rapidly 
from “clericalism with exag­
gerated influence to no Influ 
cncc, wltliout any period of 
transition,” said Mr. Dcs- 
blcns, now chief editorial
writer for Mio n,t r  e a 1 La 
Presse, French Canada’s big­
gest daily.
In his new role, Mr. Des-' 
biehs, as he prefers now to be 
called, remains a brother of 
the teaching Marist order. As 
Frere Untel, Brother Anony­
mous, , he created a  profound 
stir with attacks on French- 
Canadian institutions and val­
ues in the late 1950s. He later 
helped reorganize the educai. 
tional system, as a govern­
ment official.
‘We , can even put a date, on 
w h e n  clericalism officially 
died—the year 1960,” said the 
brother-editor, now 43.
For some 50 years there 
had been only “one word— t̂he 
I church word—and then sud- 
deiUy, in one or 1% years, a 
complete silence.”
“ It is somewhat comparable 
to a government riiinister who 
loses an election.The day 
after the election, he is no­
body. The influence of the 
church is in a way compara­
ble to that.”
But the suddenness of the 
change was deceptive be­
cause, in a sense, the tradi­
tional church influence^had 
“ survived itself.”
For roughly the last 10 
years of clericalism—toe pe­
r i o d  was uncertain—some- 
tlung was stirring, but was in­
hibited among laymen: “After 
the opening of toe gates, we 
had toe overflow.”
Though churches had been 
full for Sunday mass during 
that period, an opinion-mak-
Butland, B.C.
North of toe bisb school 
on Rutland Road.
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
I Prayer Meetmg 
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Menkionite 
Brethren Church
Bernard A Vineland
Pastor — 'Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 3-4409 
SERVICES:
Sunday School for All 9:45
Morning Worship ___10:50
(We will begin a systematic 
study of toe B<Mk of 
Revelation)
Evening Service . . . . . .  7:15
(Come and learn about 
Children’s Church)
A Friendly Welcome to All.
ANGLICAN
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8:00 a.m.—
Holy Communion
9:30 a.m.—Parish 
Family Eucharist
11:00 a.na.—
Mattou
ST. PAUL'S ^  
UNITED CHURCH
' 3131 Lakeshore Bd.
Minister: John M. Davidson 
Worship: 11:00 a.m.
Nursery Facilities avaUable.
ing minority of intellectuals, 
already estranged, looked a t 
life in a new light.
SOME GOT OUT 
Another factor explaining 
toe sudden decline was that 
numerous “social vocations” 
had been inspired by clerical­
ism and , the nature of toe 
school system. .
“Men and women who m 
another social context would 
not have been brothers, nuns 
and priests, but became so, 
got out in the 1960s.”
Mr. Desbiens feels that the 
bishops, as leaders of the 
Quebec fiock ,̂ how have gone 
from telking too much to talk­
ing too little. Why?
“I can only give a psychol­
ogical and personal opinion. I 
think there is a kind of collec­
tive traumatism;~Lthink also 
they are baffled by the prob­
lems. , ■
"You can’t telephone the 
Holy Spirit to find out what to 
do about abortion, contesta­
tion of youth, social problems. 
I think they are baffled, as 
governrnents are.”
One clergyman commented 
that Quebec’s transformation 
seems symbolized by Paul- 
Emile Cardinal Leger, who 
began his rule as Archbishop 
of Montreal resplendent in 
scarlet, every inch a prince of 
toe church, and ended it as a 
humble missionary to Africa. 
H i s  successor, Archbishop 
Paul G r  e g o i r  e, shuns the 
limelight and issues pastoj-al 
guidance in calm and mea­
sured fashion.
Age Group A 'Key Factor'
Abbe Norbert Lacoste, 46, 
parish priest and former soci­
ology professor a t University 
of Montreal, said of a study 
he conducted into declining 
c h U r  c h attendance in the 
Montrealdiocese:
“ It is not so much a ques­
tion of knowing the figures, 
because we discovered toe 
key factor was age group. The 
youngsters and the elders 
were attending church.; ’The 
young adults .were staying 
away.”
OPTIMISM FELT
Like other clerics, Dr. La­
coste expressed optimism fot' 
toe future and also sketched 
his concept of the church:
“The church used to be toe 
head of society. Now it as to 
be toe heart of it. So It is less 
a visible power than, I would 
say, an inspiring message. , 
“The church in the Roman 
Empire was not on top but 
among the slaves. Little by 
little, the message reached 
the higher echelons. When the 
Roman Empire became offi­
cially Christian, it might have 
been a visible victory but, in 
fact, it might not have been
so much a victory as a new 
challenge.”
Mr. Desbiens said that chal­
lenge of Roman times has 
been repeated to varying de­
gree throughout history and 
never completely , overcome. 
He answered With a “yes and 
no” when asked if he is dis­
turbed by the present posi­
tion:
‘1  do think that religious 
values have to be supported, 
testified to, presented and in­
carnated, From this point of 
view I am disturbed:
“ From  another point of 
view, I am not at all dis­
turbed by the decline of visi­
ble influence. Because I  think 
the most fecund and fertile 
periods of church history were 
never toe periods when the 
church and state—any kind of 
state—were joined together.
“ It is the contrary. Church 
life was always most fecund, 
rich and profound when there 
was a kind of separation, even 
a kind of hostility. I don’t 
want hostility from the state 
to the church. But, anyway, 
history tells us that.”
OTTAWA (CP) — Youth dele­
gates and a university president 
joined in criticism of the Cana­
dian Congress on Evangelism 
which was held last month.
“I have been very desperately 
disappointed,” said Dr. Frank 
Peters, president of Waterloo 
Lutheran University. ,
Dr. Peters told the news con 
ference that he was an evangeli­
cal Christian and did not come 
to the congress to re-examine 
the faith. He had come to lean: 
practical ways of communicat­
ing the gospel.
The youth meeting was also 
unhappy with the speakers and 
their concentration on points of 
Christian faith.
“ I just get the feeling that 
I’m floating or I’m falling 
asleep,” one girl said.
John Manly, 20, a Carleton 
University student, said that he 
found the evangelistic meeting 
was embarrassing. “ It was an 
inadequate presentation to 
youth.”
Wilbur Sutherland, chairman 
of the congress executive com 
mittee, said that young people 
should get down to work and 
study the lecture papers.
Basic changes could not be 
made as it was too late. It was 
a study congress and not an 
evangelistic crusade. Dr. Peters 
also told reporters and dele 
gates listening in that there is 
no particular economic system 
taught in the Bible.
The church should be open to 
the idea of communes and “per­
haps even to encourage them.” 
Dr. Carl Henry, an American 
Baptist ■ theologian, said . that 
communal life was practise^ 
voluntarily in one church in the 
New Testament.
“The church that practiced it 
ran into difficulty and the apos­
tle Paul was always running 
around taking up collections for 
it.”
At an earlier news confer­
ence, Rev. Robert Roxburgh, a 
Baptist minister from Calgary, 
said that Canadian evangelical 
Christians must make an “emo­
tional break” from Billy Gra­
ham ’ and American evangeli­
cals.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. (G) 
Worship service 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Sunday School resumes 
September 13.
The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stockwell 
Pastor—  Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School ..10:00 a.m. 
Worship, Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:15
Prayer and Bible Study
“ A warm welcome to all”
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Tele. 2-4815
SERVICES:
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J . H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
GERMAN FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 
P.A.O.C. V
1310 Bertram St.
3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 3-4704 
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7:00 p.m.—(jospel Rally
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.—
Bible Study and Prayer 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Meeting 
Come and Worship V/ith Us
Attend 
The Church 
of your Choice 
This Sunday
Unorthodox Christian Revival 
Brings 'Jesus Freaks' To Toronto
TORONTO (CP) -  An unor- 
Ithodox Christian revival move­
ment among , youth has reached 
Toronto.
The s e l f - s t y l e d  “Jesus 
Freaks" established a “Chris­
tian commune” last month In a 
downtown residential area ana 
have started a mission to too 
city’s youth havens—talking in 
street slang.
Long-hnired' and barefoot or 
s h o r t - h a i r e d  and straight, 
“we're stoned on Christ, that’s 
our trip,” explained Anna Jean 
McNnught, 20, a resident of the 
commune.
The commune la called Em- 
mnuB—because according to the 
gospel of Luke, the resurrected 
(ihrlst met the apostles on the 
road to Emmaus. Tlio freaks 
any It Is one of three or four In
b g w  Tunes In 
To 'Outside'
MONTREAL (CP) — Paul 
Emile Cardinal l.egor, who was 
having difficulties communlcat-ip^ ,
Ing,with the outside world from  ̂ ^
scct, who mngc inhas token up amateur indlo asL^j, 20, it is also
0 nobby. __ _______ homo to several temporary rest
Andre Verrclte, gcnernl m a n - s o m e  of them being 
ager of t ic Cardinal 8 chnrlln-Ujcipcd off drugs and olcohol.
Die org«i)lialions, said In on In- Morton, 25, says she has
tcrvlew today ho speaks with been a Jesus Freak for four 
Monlrcnl’s former orchblshop years
at least twice n week with the "Before then 1 was 0 lot of 
help of ham radio operatoi‘s. other things, including other re 
“Tlie Cardinal send^ out a llglons; Tills Isn’t really n roll 
call for any Montreal operator glon, it’s more n relationship.” 
- h e  hasn’t had nu.v rroblems ..xhe house has a two-fold 
getting n reply-who then hooks purpose,” says Sharon Nacduff. 
on his receiver to a telephone 2.1. •*irs n house of God In that 
after calling me.”  the people are here to learn
Mr. Vcrrctle said Cardinal Lnoro nlmut God and God In re 
Leger Is currently working on a latlon to oUicrs. And the second 
II .2 million rehabilitation and part of that Is spreading God’s 
te-educallon centre for children love to others ‘ 
suffering from serious ailments Another member, a JD-year 
such as polio. old United States Army deserter
The Canadian government put from Mloml, Fla„ got to the 
up to per cent of the money and commune by way of a coffee- 
toe rest came from private don- house in Yorkvllle run by a ixni 
•tione, he said. Itecostnl evaugehst who also
Cardinal I.eger was arrh- luluisters to yoiilh, 
bishop of Montreal ftom to  "i used to lake n lot of dope ,”  
1967, ahen he reMgut'd\lii!S posi- hf« sBid. ‘‘I was searching, li)ie 
tion sto'iag that "the time has L-veryone else on rio|>e. I had ac 
come to go from woids to ac-lrepted Christ in my own way 
tion.”  1 Love but do jottr ow n thing
Then he dropped into too .cof 
fee-house—the Stepping Stone. 
“ TlTey were preaching Jesus.
I had tried everything else so 1 
tried it and it’s really bonutl 
ful.”
The seven include Roman 
Catholics and Anglicans as well 
ns former United Church mem­
bers. Each morning they spend 
45 minutes to an hour in Inter 
denominational devotions a t 
their main-floor c|iapel.
Morning housework is fol 
lowed by free , time, during 
which they work, go to school or 
preach in the streets.
The hou^o relies on faith to 
pay for toe groceries and Uic 
$200 monthly liotise rehl. So far 
faith has paid off in donations 
from nuns, churches and sev 
crnl Indlvldiiais. T\vo members 
help support Ihe comimiiiity 
wlfh outside jobs.
Drugs, alcohol and pre-marl 
tal sex nro banned—drugs ns 
being unfair lo former addicts 
and prc-mnrltal sox because 
is forbidden in the Bible.
“ Our relationships are ns 
brothers and s is ters-there’s no 
sexual connolnllon,” says Anna 
Jean.
TORONTO (CP) — Ed Peters 
Is a 24-ycar-old Mennonite who 
will shortly be going with his 
nurse wife to join more than 120 
other Canadian young people 
serving in Mennonite Central 
Committee relief and educa, 
tional p r o j e c t s  around the 
world. '
Ed has taught for two years 
in a Thorold, Ont„ high school 
and now plans to go to teach in 
Zambia. Nell, his 22-ycar-old 
wife, will accompany him and 
they leave after she graduates 
from Toronto's Wellesley Hospi 
tal this fall.
The young cOup)e, ipnrrled in 
Juno, are representative of the 
workers who serve under the 
Mennonite Central Committee 
which has just observed its 5Qlh 
anniversary.’
The central committee prov­
ides openings for young people 
like Ed and Noll to serve in 30 
countries. The average ago of 
too workers is 26 although not 
all of them arc Mennonites,
Last year there wore 23 non- 
Mennonltes working In interna­
tional Mennonllc Central Com­
mittee projects Involving emer­
gency dlsnsler service, agricul­
tural training, medlertl and 
henllli services, education and 
relief work.
Tlio committee in Its .'k) yeurS 
of opernlions luis had 4,500 vol­
unteers complete assignments 
of whom 1,045 were Canadian.
Ed and Nell Peters arc from 
a Mennonite background. Ed's 
father Is a Mennonite Brethren 
minister ns well ns Irnlng presi­
dent of Waterloo LuUicrnn Uni 
verslty.
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath -Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School—  9:30 a.m. 
Worship _ _____ 11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gbrtsmar Rd. Itutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH —
. Wood Lake Road ,
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street
(next to High School)
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .  9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada
Pope To V isit 
th e  Philippines
MANILA (API -  A visit by 
Pope P«nl to the PhlUpirlncs ai> 
ITcars set for Nov. 27-29, sourOcs 
at the presidential palace said 
today.
A newspaper reixnt, quoting 
church soiirci'S hero, said the 
ItolH! will atteiul Die lofU two 
days of the P n n -A s in  B is h o p 's  
conference, to be hold heie Nov, 
25-29, and will then lly to Au-i- 
tralla Nov. 29, , ' ' ' '
IIAIN AFFECTS FKICIilvS
Too much or loo little rain nf- 
feet.'i slinrply tlie prices Cana­
dian housowivoR pay for spiees 
nod herbs.
FIRST BAPTIST
1309' Bernard Avenue
(Baptist Federation of 
Canada)
Rev. Ian Hind; B.A. B.D. 
11:00 a.m.
Rally Day for Church 
and Sunday School
7:00 p.m.
“ Rain Making”
ALL ARE WELCOME
German Church 
of God
1317 Ethel St.
Pred. G. Tpnn 
Sonntag
10:00 a.m.—Sonntagschule
fuer Jung u. Alt 
10:45 a.m.—Gottesdlenst 
7:30 p.m.—
Abcndvcrsammlung
Mittwoch
7:30 p.m.—Gebetstundo 
Deutsches RadloproKranl
Donnerstag 9!45 p.m. 
CJIB Vernon, Es spricht 
Predlger G, Sonrienberg 
Bitte bcnchtcn Sle 
dicse Anzelge
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
Affiliated with 
The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Corner Doiignl Rd. A llwy. 33 
Fastor: Rev, T. Rudfred 
riioiie 70.V038I 
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m,—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Evitingellstlc Service 
7:30 p.m, Wednesday 
Family Service 
A Cordial Welcome Is 
Extended to Evegyono
FIRST
UNITED CHURCH
Richter a t Bernard 
Sunday
Momilig Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Family Service 
9:30 a.m. only 
Sunday Church School 
Registration a t - 
Both Hours.
The Presbyterian Church 
In Canada
ST. DAVID'S 
CHURCH
Fandosy and Sutherland
Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD
Choir Director:
Mr. Peter Cook
Organlst.s: Mrs. W, Anderson 
Mrs. G. Funnel!
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Kindergarten provided
Visitors Always Welcome
M-ĵ
Some people 
learning the 
Iradi' lluil 
the trade.
FROM THE
\ GOSPEL 
DEN
nro «o busy 
trick* of the 
they <lon't learn
No. IB Shops Capri
GRACE BAPTIST , 
CHURCH
636 Bernard Arc.
Paslor: Rev. E. II. Babbcl
i):45 a.m.—Somitagscbnio 
fuer Alio
11:00 a.m,—
Morgengottc.<ullensi
7;00 p.m.— '
Muiltiimen Qiiartott
Jederinnnn 1st hcrzllch 
' wlllkommen.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.
Cnic Church of Ihe 
Lutheran llour)
Corner of Bernard Avc.
and Biirtch Rd.
L. II. LUke, pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 n.m. CKOV
G erm an ............... .......  9:30
Stinday School , . . .  i . . .  10:15
English .....................10:4.')
EVERYBODY WELCOME
CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
2597 Richter Street \
L, Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service .. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service^ [ 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Come and Worship With Us
The 
Allianee 
Church'
*
9:45 a.m.— 
Sunday School
Minister: Rev. J . Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowni
11 a.in. & 7 p.m.
Every Member 
Present Sunday
Visitors are always 
WELCOME at this Bible 
. preaching church.
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School ................... 11:00 a.m^
Church Service ..................  11:00 aim.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room Open to PnbUo Tnes. thm Frt., 2 . 4 p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 
of . Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
EVERYONE WELCOME
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational Service
★  Your Family WiU Enjoy This Family Church y
Attend the Church of Your Chok^
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers: Captain and, Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m,—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
Wednesday: 8:00 p .m .— Prayer and Bible Study
Be a regulajr listener to Songs of Snlvatlun, 
Sundays at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV.
Where You Find God, Faith and Fellowship
4 1
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. off Gulsachan
Bev. W. Spletzer, Interim Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
SUNDAY EVENING 
Service 7:00 p.m.
Whore Churcli Attendance l.s a Joy .
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.—
Mid-week Prayer Mcellng 
and Bible Study 
TIIUKSDAY 
7:30 p.m.—
Youth Fellowship
Not an Obligation!
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
 ̂ General Conference
1180 Sutherland Ave.
Rev, John Wollnnbcrg. Pastor,
0:50—Sunday School Hour: there’s a class for YOU! 
11:00—Morning Worship llour 
7:00—The llonr of Inspiration 
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power
A Friendly Welcome to This Evangelical Church!
THE PENIECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM BT. I  
Phone! Dial 76Z-06H2
Pastor
Rev. A. R. KalamenTABERNACL
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Knowing the 
Doctrines of th« 
Bible
Friday, 6:30 p.m. 
Crusaders 
(Registration and 
Display)
F rlilnv, 8 p.m. 
Christ Amhassadors 
Q laitcib.iCk Night 
\o u  are Invited to 
this Family Church
\
9:45 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 n.m.
Sermon
HEART TO HEART
7:00 p.m.
Serm<in
SO LONCi - AND YET 
NO I KNOWN?
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOSS 
l.Pdsse8sea 
4. Crown 
'7 .1 ^ '  
9.?lltUkc!y 
12. Bowling 
lane .
■13. More 
mature
14. Kot square 
(si.)
15. Lempre7 
l l ^ lo th  
i K ^ r t o f
"tobe”
18. Behaved 
21. Britannia, 
Babbitt, etc. 
23. Audience 
26. Positive 
pole V
^.G irl's  name 
29. Bye 
swelling 
SO.^celved 
31. aellowlsh
34. Conjunction
35. Pronoun 
ST.Youngman 
38. Malt
beverage
B9.X<argeplll
a Volume :’of maps 
jS. Choice 
group
44: Ceremonies 
45. Letter 
46.^Iineral 
. spring
DOWN
1. Assist 
2.PW ing 
card
8.Timld 
4. Salted 
6. Old
womanish “
6. Baby food
7. West Indies 
islandSL
8. Compment 
part
10. Edible 8«ed
11, Prefix; 
three
15. Naval rank 
(abbr.) ,
18. Insane
19. Suffix: of
20. Transaction 
(Inf.)
22.‘*—  
in the 
AtUc'*
24. Inter­
stices
25. Coin- 
pen- 
sate
2T.MUT-
muring
sound
28. Humble
30.Insect
32. Joins
33. HUplaces
35. White
yam
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
r«iteTd«r*s 4at««r
38.— -vox
(L .)
40. Tall story
41. Land ; 
measures
36. Coin (Peru) 42. Hint ,
It
14
21
n r
24
»
22
It
4S
40
4 ?
S2
izT 25
A Z
Vk
By George C. Ihosleson, M.D.
9-\Z
D A ILl^ C3BYPTOQUOTE— H ere’s  how to  w ork i t .
A X Y D L B A A X B 
IS I, O N O F  E !• L O W
nn« letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
for t t .  S  u ' ,  X for th . two O’., etc. single letter. 
.pettropM , the lengUi nnd tonnetlen of tte  word, are all
fe in ts . Each day the code letters arc different
T A Cryptogram Quotation
B O P L  J L O B W F  F P a  J Y  D R  D P L L R W P  
• H M D L H R ;  B O P I i  M D Q F R H T  ^ 
P T K  K J  D P L L R W F  D I S O . - R H U R W L .  
O f l U U P W K
’ Y e s te rd a y 's  Cryptbqnote; CHANCE IS A WORD VOffi OB*
s S I e ! nothSJo  c a n  e x is t  w it h o u t  a  c a u se , -
VOLTAIRE - -̂----
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had I 
an ectopic pregnancy seven 
years ago. Are my chances of] 
having another such pregnancy 
increased or do they remain 
the same as those who never 
had one?—Mrs. R.B.
An ectopic (or "tubal” ) preg­
nancy is one in which the fer­
tilized oyiira lodges in the Fal­
lopian lube instead of moving 
on down to the uterus where it 
will have room to grow.
As the ovum begins to grow, 
the tube usually ruptures, and 
surgical removal is necessary.
Assuming that your other 
tube is healthy, your chances 
of having a second ectopic 
pregnancy are about 15-20 per 
cent.
Between 50 and 60 per cent 
of wonien who have had sur­
gery for an ectopic pregnancy 
fail to conceive latei._. If ob­
struction in one tube is due to 
scarring, from infection, usually 
the other tube is affected, too. 
But if it is due to kinking or 
some other mechanical factor, 
then only the one tube may be 
involved.
Symptoms of an ectopic preg­
nancy commonly are the mis­
sing of one or two periods (pre­
sumptive signs of pregnancy) 
and then an acute pain in the 
abdomen, resembling the pain 
of appendicitis.
That combination of symp­
toms should be reported to
your doctor with all possible 
haste.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 16 
and, the last few days, have 
had some itching in the vagina.
I thought nothing of it until I 
had a sudden flow of white, 
milky Bubslarico and it scared 
me.
If it helps any, I do have 
intercourse with different boys 
and that’s the; reason I wouldhH 
tell my mother. ’Just in case it 
has something to do vvith that.
Please don’t tell me to see 
a doctor as my mother would 
find out. Just tell me what it 
is and what to do.—P.A.T.
From the description it could 
be gonorrhea, or, it could be 
some less destructive but an­
noying form of vaginitis, such 
as trichomonas. Whichever, it 
needs diagnosis, and you need 
U’eatment.
If you are old enough to be 
playing around with "different 
boys,” you are old enough to 
go to a doctor. Maybe your 
mother won’t find out.
If you' don’t get treatment, 
you are going to be playing a 
dirty trick on some of those 
boys.
Dear Dr, Thosteson: Is color­
blindness inherited?—M.M.
Yes, it is. It is seldom appar­
ent in females, but females 
can carry the trait and trans­
mit it to sons.
THB PIUJT 0*» tHAT , 
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SOUTH
4 J 1 0 9 8 5 2  :
■ • Y A
■ ■ . ■ " 4 8 5  ■.
+  QJ 9 4
V “What do you mean, I should_be working ? I t  IS work 
prying donations out of this cheap office crew.’*
Relieve IT OR NOT By Ripley
« l/aneow^n
i  HEAR THE WASHIHGTDM STATE 
SCHOOL FOR THE BLIWD 
Submitted ty  Emery F. Tobirt
/ ' church built im
M' 2IKGST, GEKWAKrr: IN 165A 
HM S NOT PERMfTTEP TO HAVE 
A 8BLFR Y FOR JOO YFARS--
IT WAS FEARED IT WOULD 
CONFUSE SAILORS WHO USED AS 
;i A NAVIGATION MARK THE REIFRV 
1 OP A CHURCH IN NÊ RBV PREROV
The bidding:
West North East South
l Y  2 4 -  2 V  2 4
3 4  4 4  Pass Pass
5 ff Pass Pass 5 4  *
Opening lead — three of dla 
monds.
It is certainly not difficult to 
beat five spades if you see all 
four hands. West leads his sin­
gleton diamond and, when der 
clarer plays a (rump a t trick 
two. West wins with the ace, 
leads a  club to his partner’s ace, 
and ruffs the diamond return to 
put the contract down one.
But, in real life, this method 
of d'^fense is not so easy to 
find. Not being gifted with sec­
ond sight, West Is far more 
likely to try to put partner on 
lead with a heart a t  trick three, 
particularly in view of East’s 
heart raise during the bidding.
If West did lead a  heart, it 
would prove fatal, since de­
clarer’s only losers would be a 
spade and a club.
The obvious question is how 
West is.'supposed to know that 
a club return a t trick three will 
sink the contract, while a heart 
return will no t ^
The answer is that, in. order 
to consistently; solve this type 
of problem, the defenders must 
make use of a weapon that is 
generally known as the suit-, 
preference convention.
When West leads his single- 
ton diamond — and It is easy 
for East to recognize the lead, 
as a singleton—East is in a po­
sition to designate his entry 
card by the size of the diamond 
he plays on dummy’s ace.
Since East's entry card is in 
clubs, the lowest ranking suit, 
he plays his lowest diamond, 
the deuce, on the. ace. By the 
same token, if East happened 
lo  hold the ace of hearts as his 
entry card, he would play the 
Jack of diamonds on the ace to 
shbw his interest in a higher 
ranking suit return, namely, a 
heart.
High-high; low-low.
T w w io is
V^MAMA?
TO
-'PIII
SHB SAID * 
■SHB WAS GOINS 
awarswouse 
SALE 5
WHY WOULD SWB 
WANT TO BUY 
A WAREHOUSE
I  know I  PROMISED 
NOT TO CALL, JULIE 
BUT THIS IS IN THE 
NATURE OF A ■ 
.CONFESSION. READY?
I  HAVE JUST .
returned FTJOW 
VISITING WITH, 
MR. MIKE LESTER 
AND I  MAPE 
AN UNHOLY FOOL 
OF MYSELF.'
4J
in
Helena AHtonia
AN 10-YEAR-OID BEARDED LAD/ 
VISITING GRAZ, AUSTRIA. FOR 
A CARNIVAL. RECEIVED Q 
MARRIAGE PROPOSALS 
IN A SINGLE D A Y -  
SHF, REJECTED THEM ALL 
-rAND NEVER RECEIVED 
ANOTHER PROPOSAL,DURINff 
HER ENTIRE LIFETIME
■* ii.i s . - v H ' VI) 7*14 •
Jheres Always A Pessimist 
len Things Are Going Well
By mVINO ('. WHYNOT 
CanuiUnn I'rcss Business Kdltot
Wlieii things nrc going well, 
ymPU nlwiiys find the pi's.siinist 
.sa.Vfi iitey (u'o buund to got 
Worse nest year, . ,
And \Ju’ii times are bad, the 
Qotnuist looks (or Improvement 
•round every rornn
That’s the way it lias I'een
crease would be somewhat les,s, 
The total outlay in constnic- 
tion, for Instance, is dow n'from  
the estimate at the first of: the 
year wlileh means it will he 
'about six per eent less than In 
I960,
This decline ...........
largo part to the rut in lunislng 
• -estimated now at Sll.flilO mil­
lion compared with the $9,200 
million osliniatc nl the first of 
the year, 'n>ni represents a dec­
line of alx)ut 10 per cent from 
Uio $3,370 million spent last 
year.
The business sector, on the 
other lumd, expeels an invest­
ment of $11,190 million, up from 
the .start of the year and M l»er 
cent higher than the 1969 figure 
n ie  Canadian Mamifaelnrers 
A.ssocialirin warned earl(er llii
most pleasant, day. Especially 
favored: .Outdoor interests,
sijorts, family concerns and ro­
mance.
F O R  THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
it would be advisable to take 
advantage of all available op- 
porlunilics to boost your occu- 
patipnal status now since, with­
in four weeks, you will enter a 
most generous 3-month cycle 
during which rewards for past 
(and present) , efforts should 
prove h i g h l y  gratifying. 
Achievements then coidd not 
only give your spirits a lift but 
lend to ktlll further opportuni- 
ties during late March, early 
May and throughout another 
splendid 3-monlh cycle begin­
ning on June 1. Most [uispicimis 
periods for financial intcre.st.s: 
November, January, early 
March and mid-July.
Happy domestic and social 
relationships should enliven 
most of this new year in your 
life, but October. December, 
Jaiuiary. April ami August 
should prove the most inloresl- 
lug, These nuinlhs, incidentally, 
will also be highly proiiitions 
foe travel. Most, mispleloiis: pe­
riods for new romance and nr 
m arriage: October, Derembor, 
late March and Atignst,
A child bom on this day will 
bo extremely tru.slwnrthy ami 
will maintain very high' pi'in- 
riples; may .suffei' needle,ssly at
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW , , ambitious .plans,, along job and
Planetary restrictions lift financial lines, coupled with 
now, so Sunday should be a energy and consistency in cai- 
~  ■■ rying them out, could prove
highly remunerative by this, 
time next year. Keep alert, 
therefore, and capitilize on all 
available opportunities to dis­
play your ingenuity and spirits 
of cntcrpri.se.,
In just four weeks you will 
enter an cxeellont 3-nionth cy­
cle for advancing your occupa­
tional interests, with further 
boosts stai'-promi.scd in late 
March, early May and through­
out another splendid 3-iponth 
cycle beginning on June 1. On 
the fiscal score, excellent op­
portunities fo r , increasing as­
sets nrc indicated during No­
vember, Januai;y, early Mf^ch 
and mid-July—the latter in ^ th  
inaugurating an excellent 2- 
month cycle governing all 
areas of your life.
Be earoful not to antagonize 
those in .your domestic circle 
during February and/or July, 
or you could offset what could 
be a year of perfeel, harmony. 
Most mispicious periods for, ro­
mance: October, December,
laic March and Angmst; for 
travel and social Intoresls: Oct­
ober, late December, January, 
A|)i’ll and August,
A child born on this day will 
he endowed with a fine mind, 
imu.snnl tolcrnneo toward his 
fellowman and ontslnmling sci­
entific ability.
s e e ! I  haven 't  
, SEEN I=UZZy 
[AROUND FOR QUITE 
 ̂ AWHILE!
\ f  5AV,..HAV£V0U SEEN A 
FUNNV-LOOKING CA'^RPlLLAIt
: ^ MAMED FUZZVJ
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this year for those who look at 
capital spomling figures ns an 
Indicator of economic health in 
Canada.
4  f The optimists say these fig- 
tires are holding up well this 
year Imd tlu t this Indicates art 
umlerlymg confideiue in the fu- 
luie,
Otliers c o n t e n d ' H u t  this 
year’s spending wiis based on 
decisions made a year or more
n;,tL ai'J nim clilyear Unit a "strong noie oi cau-j
wdTrome in 1971 when rV>mpi-''itnn is in order” when |oPkmg
m rs  sl.ii l entling l»aek to h e lp 'a t  eapita l spemliiig minis.
mm losses Inetirrcd doling the' *'Apart nltogclher (mm ilir 
1970 hoMnes.s doldnims : impart of higher pnees, it needs
The latest iitid->ear review of to lie borne m mind tliat litany 
private and pnblte investment, of these roi )H)i ate pt ojeels i ep- 
prepared jointly by the Domln-ire.sent eanyover of densioiis 
Jon  Bureau of Stallslies and the made last year nitj t.-.e year be- 
deral drp.n lntent, of Industry,'fore." the nsiioelate said, 
t .' to and rumeiriTc, lodiei.te-’' "The (,irt lemfnns Ih.d mo t 
, 1 (old oiitlav tilts rear of al'ont of this ,̂ eâ ''.•' ennilal spcndio; i.s 
e gin per rent ,\ivo\e lltotl lig-Mnotcn m d< i made ui> to
'two reals ago 'I'he i|iiestion l.r 
I'ot.d oit'.nr i ii d 1 r .a t f d ts! ,\i'e thr .-a.r.e k n,V Of nuHnys 
817.965 million, np from thclbeing planned now, eominilting 
$17,845 inllhon enhmnte at theieompames to major exjtendi- 
f rst of the rear. T)ic lerirvv lutes iiext \e.u  ’
_  . Miltons, hotrewu ' ■ ' It r\, o 'l  I ' ' " , V to lit,ok sO,
■Mguie.s are in terms of dollar but on the Mirogih of cuiient; 
b a ilie  and i( luior-aii. > ■ ■ . |Uof I ,uul Other tii
, , 1 I ! limes wlu'it otltoi’s can’t live up
is atli'ilMitrd In |j|j, siandard.s, |
THK DAY AITTvU
to m o r r o w
Yon may ho fared with some 
complex siluallnns on Monday, 
but you can solve them by us­
ing good Judgment and making 
careful investigations ns to 
their eniise, Mtdo' nir hasty de- 
elsioiis and don't Jump to eon- 
elusions about, anytlilng,
FOR THK BIRTHDAY 
If Monday is your birthday, 
your hui'iiseopi' inriirnles lluU
BOWLERS
IMKIUDIAN 
LANICS
arc now taking 
bookings for 
league bowling, 
for the coming
I'HONK
763-.U I9or 762-5211
Highland Dancing
willi r|iialificd specialist
SHELLEY CROMIE
,it the Canailiaii Scli""l t'f H.iilct 
Also S|U'iial nallcl (or Allilcics 
w ith
MR. MICHAEL MEAKIN
Rcffislrulion nn<l Imiiiirics —  764-426-1
TtV E  S IM P L Y
G O T fA M E F .T   ̂ p h o n e  
T H A T  N E W
T caLL f o r OKAY/
■ v o u o n o u r ’̂
B O Y 'N E X T
' y*
- c
■
I k
'i.y
m j i-J
S T O P  \  /  I  S A W  YO U R  PA D  
K I D D I M G U  P R !''•/[? A W A Y  AM  
fdE--  / • V  h o u r  AGO,'.'x
■S'-
made by pure r haiifies the m- unwi*e,
lends, lughl.r K#'T"‘̂ 7TT''
j t  »i 4 i  '* I I.ri4 Ltt
r  rvfwrr:-^
-THE SA^ARTS ARE 
OOMIN(5 OVER! >
W H Y  D l D N  T  T H E Y  J U S T  N  
D R O P  IN  U N E X P E C T E D iy  
i n s t e a d  o f  g i v i n g  u s
" N  H O U R S  N O T IC E '?
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Chateau Homes Ltd.
B.R. 1, Stevens Road, Kebwna 
Phone 763-3221
Collinson Mortgage
& Investments Ltd.
483 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 76M713
Centennial Plumbing
High Quality Materiab 
and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Efficient ^rvice
PHONE 768-5334. GLENBOSA BOAD. 
BOX 36. WESTBANK, B.C.
X
Crestview Homes Ltd.
Box 567, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3737
Dewhurst Plumbing
Ltd.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting'and 
Oil Burner Servicing 
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 762-2123. Night CaUs: 768-5433
Enns &  Quiring
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S.
‘ Phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
Flor-Lay Services
. 524 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
' Phone 762-3341
Leon Gingras
Enterprises Ltd.
Fireplaces a Specialty 
765-6892
“LET’S FACE IT’t
Flair Construction Ltd.
Box 103, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4768
Haas Bros.
Drywall Ltd.
Kennedy Rd. ^  R.R. 5 
Phone 765-7076
For Satisfaction
Complete Line of Drywall and Insulating
Christian Hamann
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor
For all your wall, floor and counter 
' ' tile work.
987 Green St. Phone 763-4016
“TRY US FIRSTS’-  "
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
“QUALITY HOMES AT LOW PRICES’’
Peter Weninger
Construction Ltd.
1473 Lawrence Avenue Phone 762-2716 
' Let Us Build You a Home You Will 
Be Proud to Own.
Johnston Realty
& Insurance
Established 25 Years Ago 
COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS — ORCHARDS 
532 Bernard Avenue — Phono 762-2846
M a tt Ulansky
* Building Contractor
1282 Kelglcn Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
W . Spies Construction
2473 Pandosy Street — Phono 762-8607 
Custom Homes and Concrete Forming
‘ Singbeil Construction
l td.
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-3273
Scott's Building Supplies
Owned and Operated by oicannSHn Uulldcra 
j  . Land Development Ltd.
I; LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS 
2949 Pandosy \Strcet. Kelowna, B.C.
“*1
Phciilie 762-5223
F. & K. Schrader
Construction
R.R. 5, Ziprick Road ‘ 
Phone 765-6090 '
Schaefer Builders
Ltd.
1480 l.ciisiilc Avenue 
Phone 762-.1.59'> '
y *  4  \
m M o i i
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
This Week Featuring...  ENNS AND QUIRING
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
TELEPHONES: 763-5577 — 763-5578 
1337 Highland Drive S., Kelowna, B.C.
u  j ' ’-' ' ''• 'u'iiT*t ,n ft A ifrttiA <  I w x
is*
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..... . ............
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Arnold Runs has lived in Kelowna since 1956 and was employed by a> local construction firm. Otto Quiring joined the 
construction industry in T958 In Calgary and came to Kelowna in 1961, and was also employed by a Kelowna house building 
■ firm., . .V ■
In 1965, with a combined experience of 26 years in construction work, they formed a partnership and framed houses for 
mdividuals and contractors.
Shortly thereafter, they incorporated Enns and Quiring Construction Ltd. and now specialize in custom homes. They are proud 
to he members of the Okanagan Builders Land Development Ltd. and the Kelowna House Builders Association. They have 
enjoyed serving the Kelowna area with quality houses and look forward to serving you with custom plans, designs and homes.
At present the house pictured is available for your bispcction, and they have a number of lots in the city or in the outlybig area. 
For prompt attention to your building requirements, call 763-5577 or 763-5578.
'7 H E  NAME OF THE 
IS LOVING i i
COLOUR FOR LOVING
Here is a new and intriguing solution to the problem of colour - paUem - 
texture selection as prepared by well known interior decorators^ Most 
often a womai% knows wbat colour or colours suit her best in clothing, 
cosmetics or fimishings. It is instinctive. In a large sense, she wears a 
home. While each individual is different, there arc the three large traditional categories of blond, brunette and redhead. Jb i 
what colour siirrniinding >voiild cacii feel most comfortable, conii dent, beautiful? ^
When she enters n home finished mid decorated in a way that brings out her best, that home will score high. When a family 
moves into a new home decorated to flatter her, the wife will feel more comfortalile and confident. If she feels more bcaiiti- 
fiil, she’ll he more hcaiitifiil — in body and spirit —  and no husband will object to that. Men have not been so conscious of color 
surroundings ns women, yet in the last couple of years tlic peacock has begun to spread his feathers again. The colour scheme 
solutions which will he prc.scntcd arc not meant to comprise a do-it-yourself kit. They arc to express a concept which can be best 
worked out for specific homes and taste.
COLOUR FOR LOVING FOR REDHEADS as prepared by Jane Miles, who, while gaining success with largo commercial and 
institiitionnl jolis, lias done imicli of design work for house biiil ders.
LIVING-DIINIING ROOM: deep pile carpeting in mixed olives; wall covering n coarse glass cloth in light straw-green; paint 
dull olive; wood tones walnut; fabrics a corded olive, plain olive, pliisliy leal liliic; pillows and accents deep purple.
FAMILY ROOM: carpeting turquoise mid green mixture; wnlimt wall panelling; curtain an open weave with light blue, nicdiiiin 
green, yellow and purple; paint accents ultra marine; fahrl cs a mod floral of brown, gold, blue and green on off*whitc and 
also a mustard leather or plastic.
MASTER BEDROOM: deep pile lime green carpeting; walls and woodwork while and while wiped panelling; bedspread plain 
white in corded weave; wall covering and matching drapery faliric modem Bond white and lime green; paint accents green, 
fabric accents iiltm murine.
BATIIROOM:whitc pile earpcling; wall covering sea blue mid bright green vertical stripes on white; woodwork pniiilcd white; 
countertops plain wlillc plastic laminate or ceramic tile; white cabinets; towels and other accents sea blue, bright green and 
while; plumbing fixtures while.
KITCHEN AND DINETI'E: carpeting mixed violet and purple; wpH covering tight medalHon pallcra of green, purple, light 
and dark blue; wood tones light ash; turquoise countertops; bright lime accent; window fabric loose weave Jurqiioisc and aqua; 
turquoise plastic for chairs, aiiiclliysl rigid plastic glass cuhincis. '
All members are reminded that our firs t meeting w ill be held ort SEPTEMBER 15th, 1970,
TUESDAY evening at 6:30 in the CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
For Membership Application Contact Peter Weninger, Membership Chairman, Phone 7 6 2 -2 ) l6
KON p r o d u c t s  
AST «TD.
.SEPTIC TANK.ySTEP.S. 
.SIDEWALK .SUMIS 
Hw, tTN 765.591*
Commercial Electric
Co. (Edmonton) Ltd.
1090 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 7624)400
“Live Better Electrically’* ,
Clements Construction
Co. Ltd.
R.R. 4, Hobson Road, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4934
Ltd,
1888 Riverside Avenue 
. Kelowna, Phone 762-3586
Carlyle Drywall Ltd.;
R.R. 2, Highway 97 N. Ph.: 765-7586 
’’Everything in Insulation and Drywall” 
“Residential and Commercial”
No Job Too Big or Too Small
, : '  
For All TVpe* of Building Design Work 
Contact
Building Design
Services
375 Bemara Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3969
>
Lorenz Broder
Masonry Contractor
1124 Pacific Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4490
Braemar Construction
Ltd.
Room 154, Stetson Village Motel 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0520 
“RESPONSIBLE BUILDERS IN 
. KELOWNA SINCE 1962”
Ed Badke
Custom Builders Ltd.
.1385 Highland Drive South 
Phone 762-2519
Quality Workmanship Guaranteed
Badke Construction Ltd.
Ltd.
R.R. 1, Moubray Road, Kelowna 
Phone 762-2259
A l's ironcraft
Box 101, Rutland 
For Quality Railings 
Phone 765-6567
Active Construction
Products Ltd.
571 Gaston Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3755
Aluminum and Wood Windows 
Int. Prehung Doors, Patio Doors 
Cabinets
Inland Natural Gas
Co. Ltd,
1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4304
D. G. Pratt — District Manager,
K. Kaminski
Construction Limited
Knowles Road, Okanagan Mission 
Phone 764-4440
Kelowna Sun Valley
Homes Ltd.
R.R. 1, Kelowna — Phone 762-7050
Lambert & Paul
Construction Ltd.
Box 324, Rutland 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL 
Phones; 705-.50B2 or 762-4128
Arc You Building? Buying? Selling? 
Subdividing? — Then See
M idvalley Realty Ltd.
165 Black Mt. Road, Rutland 
Phono 705.51.')7
For Reliable Service in All Types of 
Real Estate contact
Roy Novak
Johnston Really & Insurance
at 703-4394 or at
532 Bernard Avenue — Phono 702-2846
Okanagan Builders
' Land Development Ltd.
Residential, Commercial and Indiintrlnl 
Building Lota Available All Arens 
2949 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C.
' 702-.')202
Prehofer Construction
l.fd.
2070 Wilkinson Street ' 762-0718
For quality in dc.<)icn and workmanship
Paul Construction Ltd.
DESIONER A’ BUILDER 
01- MNi: IIOMHS 
R.R. No. ], Thacker Drive, Wesihank. 
Phono 763-2260
Okanagan Roofing
8i Insulation Ltd.
Tnr k  (imvel dooiinK Our Sperlnlty 
Bonded Applicntoia 
Box 1000, Rutland. Phono 76$ 7733
Okanagan Prebuiit
Homes Ltd.
2.19 Bernard Avenue
Phone 762-4969
For Quality in Denlgn 
and Workmanship,
Orsi & Sons
Plastering Ltd.
(Serving the area since 1911) 
Plastering, Stuccoing, One Coat IMasteiing 
572 Glenwood Avenuo <— Phono 762-2494
